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SIR JOSEPH BANKS, BART. K. B.

[with a portrait.]

IF to Support the dignity of the firft 
literary fociety in the world, and by 

firmnefs and candour to conciliate the 
regard of its members ; if rejecting the 
allurements of diffipation to explore 
fcenes unknown, and to cultivate the 
molt manly qualities of the human 
heart; if to difpcnfea princely fortune 
in the enlargement of fcience, the en
couragement of genius, and the alle
viation of diftreis ; be circumllances 
which entitle any one to a more than 
ordinary {hare of refpect, few will dif- 
pute the claim of.the perfon whole por
trait ornaments the prefent Magazine.

Sir Joseph Banks, we have been in
formed, is defcended from a family of 
great .refpettability in Sweden, and his 
paternal grandfather was the firft of it 
who fettled in England.

He was born about the year 1740, 
and received his education at Eton, 
from whence, he removed to Oxford, 
where he purfued his Rudies with fuc- 
cefs, and loon (hewed that Natural Hif- 
tory was the branch of fcience to which 
he had the greatelt attachment, and 
accordingly cultivated it with the 
greatelt ardour.

At the time of his quitting the uni- 
verfity, in the year 1763, he went on a 
voyage acrofs the Atlantic to the coalts 
of Newfoundland and Labradore. In 
this voyage he made his firft effay in 
the fervice of fcience, and collected 
many objects of natural hiftory, which 
Mill adorn his manliori.

But a more arduous undertaking was 
(bon to be entered on. The diftoveries 
in the South Seas had been begun very 

aufpicioufly, and further efforts were 
determined to be made. Another voy
age was refolved on, under the command 
of Captain Cook, for the benefit of 
aftronomy and all the arts dependant 
on it, to obferve, in the latitude of 
Oiaheite, an expected tranlit of the 
planet Venus over the Sun. In this 
voyage Sir Jofeph Banks refolved to 
fail with Cook. His liberal fpirit 
and generous curiofity were regarded 
with admiration ; and every conve
nience from the Government was rea
dily fupplied to render the circuni- 
ftances of the voyage as little unplea- 
fant to him as poffibie.

Far, however, from foliciting any 
accommodation that might occafiort 
expence to Government, he was ready 
to contribute largely out of his own 
private fortune towards the general 
purpoles of the expedition. He en
gaged, as his director in natural hiftory 
during the voyage, and as the compa
nion of bis refearches, Dr. Solander, 
of the Britifh Mufeum, a Swede by 
birth, and one of the molt eminent 
pupils of Linnaeus, whole Scientific 
merits had been his chief recommenda
tion to patronage in England. He 
took with him alfo two draughtfmen, 
one to delineate views and figures, the 
other to paint fubjetls of natural hif
tory. A fecretary and four fervants 
formed the reft of his iuite. He took 
care to provide, likewife, the neceffary 
inftruments for his intended obferva- 
tions, with con veniencies for prelerv- 
ing fuch fpecimens as he might collect 
of natural or artificial objects, and with 
ftores to be difcributed in the gemote

Y 2 ifles 
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jfles he was going to vifit, for the ini” 
provement of the condition of favage 
life.

On the 2.6th of Auguft 1768, the 
Endeavour failed from Plymouth on 
this great expedition. Lieutenant 
Cook was commander: but Sir Jofeph 
Banks went in circumftances which 
made it improbable that he ihould be 
fubjecled to any difagreeable controul. 
No unfortunate accidents occurred in 
the early courfe of the voyage. Even in 
the pafl'age to Madeira, Sir Jofeph and 
his companion difcovered many marine 
animals which no naturalift had as yet 
defcribed. At Madeira, and as they 
failed on to Rio Janeiro, their vigi
lance was ftili eagerly awake, and was 
fufficiently gratified by obfervations 
and fpecimens new to fcience. The 
jealoufy of the PortUguefe greatly dis
appointed their curiofity/by forbid
ding thofe refearches at Rio Janeiro, 
of the fruits of which they had con
ceived very high hopes. On the coaft 
of Terra del Fuego, in an excurfion to 
view the natural productions of the 
country, Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr. 
Solander had nearly perifhed by a 
ftorm of fnow. With extreme diffi
culty, with the lofs of three of the 
perlons who had accompanied them, 
and after palling a night on land 
amidft the ftorm, in worfe than the 
agonies of death, they at laft made 
their way back to the beach, and were 
received on board the fliip.

On Wednefday, April 12th, 1769, 
the Endeavour arrived at Otaheite. For 
three months, the voyagers continued 
at this and the fmaller contiguous ifles ; 
refrefhing themfelves after their late 
hardfliips ; making thofe agronomical 
obfervations, for the fake chiefly of 
which Lieutenant Cook was lent out; 
cultivating the friendfllip of the na
tives; laying in ftores of freffi provi- 
fions; Purveying, as navigators, the 
cbafts of the different ifles 5 collecting 
fpecimens of the natural productions 
peculiar to them; fttidying the lan
guage, manners, and arts of theifland- 
ers ; and refitting the ffiip for the far
ther profecution of the! voyage.

At Otaheite, Sir Jofeph Banks, by 
the prudence, benignity, vigilance, 
and fpirited activity, which he emi
nently cxercifed in rhe intercourfe 
with its inhabitants, contributed in the 
molt elfential manner to prevent dif- 
fenfions and diforder, and to promote 
that mutual harmony between thofe 

good people and the Engliffi, which 
was indifpenfably requifite to prevent 
the chief purpofes of the voyage from 
being fruftrated. His conduct was 
that, not merely of a raw, adventurous 
young man, or of a naturalift unfit for 
aught but collecting fpecimens,—but 
or a man who knew himfelf'and human 
nature, and poftefled, in a high degree, 
the talent of beneficially guiding the 
defigns and controuling the paffions of 
others. The fpecimens of natural hif- 
tory which he and his companions col
lected at thefe ifles were very nume
rous and interefting.

On the 15th of Auguft 1769, the 
Endeavour failed from Oteroah, the 
laft ille of this groupe which they 
vifited. On the 6th of October they 
defcried New Zealand, which had not 
been feen by any former navigator 
but Tafman. An Otaheitean Prieft, 
of the name of Tupia, who had vo
luntarily accompanied them from that 
ifle, adled as interpreter between them 
and the inhabitants on this new coaft, 
who fpoke his native language. The 
whole coafts of the two ifles forming 
that which is called New Zealand, were 
circumnavigated and diligently fur- 
veyed : the (freight between them was 
carefully explored : much pains was 
employed in attempting a friendly in
tercourfe with the inhabitants. The 
acquiiitions in natural and artificial 
curioiities which Sir Jofeph Banks 
here made, were allo numerous. 
Although the plants1 and animals were 
Jets various than, for fuch an extent of 
country, might have been expected ; 
yet the fpecimens were comparatively 
many, which were worthy of being 
admitted in the collection of the natu
ralift.

From New Zealand they purfiied 
their voyage to New' Holland. They 
failed northward along its coaft to 
Botany Bay, which owes its name to 
the rich treafures of botanical objects 
that it was found to afford. New fpe- 
cies in zoology were likewife obferved 
on the fame fliores. Diilant excur- 
fions into the interior country difpofed 
them to regard it as a feene that might 
prove exceedingly favourable for colo
nial fettlement. The voyage was con
tinued ale ig the eaftern coaft of that 
great territory ; and to the track adja
cent was given the name of New South 
Wales. As they advanced, the (hip 
ftruck upon a rock ; an opening was 
made in her bottom ; they were in 

1 extreme
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extreme danger of perifliing at fea, 
and eleaped but as by miracle. In 
every fituation, Sir Joteph Banks was 
{till diltinguished by uncommon firm- 
nefs and prefence of mind. At the 
mouth of a river winch they named 
after their Ihip, Endeavour, they re
paired, in the belt manner they could, 
the damage, which the veflel had (of
fered. In the reparation, (fuch were 
the continual difficulties of this feien- 
tific enterprife !) the pofition of the 
fhip occafioned afudden admittance of 
water, by which a part of Sir Jofeph 
Banks’s collection of fpecimens was 
entirely fpoiled,—and even the reft 
were not laved without the greateft 
anxiety and trouble. As the com
pany continued to advance northward 
along the coaft, many (hells and marine 
produidions of unknown fpecies were 
gathered, in occaftonal vifi'is to the 
ihore. Thedifcoverv of the Kangoroo 
enabled them to offer an interefting 
addition to the natural hiftory of qua
drupeds. No opportunity was neg
lected of making new agronomical 
obfervations. On the 23d of Auguft 
1770, they left this coaft, and fteered 
for New Guinea.

The reft of their voyage was through 
known feas, and among illes which 
other European navigators had before 
vifited and defcribed. The noxious 
-climate of Batavia afflidled a number 
of them, during their neceflary ftay. 
there, with fevere difeafe. Tupia, the 
Prieft from Otaheite, died of an ague ; 
and lus boy, Tayeto, of an inflamma
tion of the lungs. Sir Jofeph Banks 
himfelf and Dr. Salander were for 
fome time exceedingly ill. Every 
perfon belonging to the ihip was lick 
during their ftay at this place, except 
the fail-maker, an old man, between 
feventy and eighty years of age, who 
got drunk every day. Seven died at 
Batavia ; three-and-twenty more in 
the courfe of the next fix weeks after 
the departure of the (hip from that 
harbour. On Wednefday the 12th of 
June, 1771, the (drvivors brought the 
veflel to anchor in the Downs, and 
came afhore at Deal.

Sir Jofeph Banks was received in 
Etigland with eager admiration and 
kmdneis. The defigns with which he 
had gone on the voyage ; the pru
dence. fortitude, and vigilant activity, 
he had exercifed in the courfe of it ; 
the perils through which he had 
pa.ffed ; the invaluable information 
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recorded in his journals 3 and the fpe
cimens, before unknown, which he 
brought, at fo much rilk and expence, 
to enrich the fcience of natural hif
tory ; deemed to set him greatly above 
almoft every other young man of rank 
and fortune in the age, both for perfb- 
nal qualities, and as a benefador to 
mankind. At court, among men of 
fcience and literature, at home and 
abroad, he was equally honoured*  
A new expedition of difeovery was 
fopn after lent out, in which he at firftp 
wished to embark, though he was 
afterwards induced to decline it. But 
his directions -<nd affiftance were not 
withheld, fo far as thefe could promote 
the fuccefs and ufefulnefs of the voy
age.

Iceland was faid to contain many 
natural curiofities, highly worthy of 
the infpedion of one whole love of 
nature had Jed him to circumnavigate 
the globe. Sir Jofeph Banks, there
fore, hired a veflel, and went, in com
pany with his friend D". Solander, to 
vifit that ifle, The Hebud®, thofe 
celebrated iflets fcattered along the 
north-weft coaft of Scotland, were con
tiguous to the track of the voyage : 
and thefe adventurous naturalifts were 
induced to examine them. Among 
other things worthy of notice, they 
difeovered the columnar ftratificatioh 
of the rocks furrounding the caves 
of Staffs ; a phenomenon till then 
unobferved by naturalifts, but which 
was no fooner made known, in a de- 
fcription by Sir Jofeph Banks, than 
it became famous among men of fcience 
throughout Europe. The volcanic 
mountain, the hot fprings, the (Hi
deous rocks, the ardic plants and 
animals of Iceland, with all its other 
native productions, were carefully fur- 
veyed in this voyage, A rich harveft 
cf new knowledge and new fpecimens 
compenfated for its toils and expence. 
Dr. Von Troil, a Danifh clergyman of 
great merit, was a companion in this 
philofophical adventure, and was thus, 
by the beneficence of Sir Jofeph Banks, 
enabled to make communications to the 
Danifti Government, of which they 
afterwards availed themfelves for the 
improvement of the condition of the 
ifle.

In the year 1777, Sir John Pringle 
refigned the Prefidentlhip of the Royal 
Society, which was immediately con
ferred on Mr. Banks, who, on the 24th 
of March 1781, was created a Baronet.

Of
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Of the feuds which afterwards arofe in 
that refpeftable affembly we (hall be 
filent, except that thofe who wilh for 
information on this forgotten fubjeft 
may find it in our Magazine, Vol. V. 
p. 265. and Vol. VII. p. 31. Since 
that period a better temper has pre
vailed, and the bufinefs of the Society 
has not been interrupted by jarringani- 
mofijy and vulgar difcord.

Sir Jofeph Banks a few years fince 
had the dignity of Knight of the Bath 
conferred on him, and he has been 
fworn of his Majefty’s Privy Council.

He is tall, largely made, with a manty 
countenance, expreffive of dignity and 
intelligence. He has for fome years 
occafionally been afflifted with the 
gout. His manners are polite and 
attentive, his converfation inftruftive, 
frank in communicating information, 
unalfefted, and not without vivacity. 
He poffeffes more information than 
thofe will believe who confider him 
as a mere naturalift. In fliort, he is 
entitled to every praife that fcience, 
liberality, and benevolence, can bellow 
on their molt diltinguiihed favourites.

LYCOPHRON’s CASSANDRA.

L. 919—920.

St 'npJovvc ad'crat*  StSowirorei;, 
’Evf&z ’AAaiov HaTaPsW ccvcatTo^ui.

rptns portion of Caffandra’s narra- 
tive refpefts Philoftetes. The

Various occurrences of his life are 
here comprifed within a narrow com- 
pafs. For the tablet, though fmall, 
has many compartments ; each of 
which is embellifhed with a picture 
that fi Is it.

Interpreters have not beftowed a 
fingle note on thefe lines; which feem 
to have a better claim to their atten
tion than many others. For the words 
'rtlfiS’ov; otSr.v-rc^Toc are applicable either 
to the tomb of Philoftetes or of Her
cules. To whihof thefe heroes they 
ought to be applied, the following 
ijluflration is intended to fhew. The 
funeral-pile of Hercules was kindled 
near mount CEta by Philoftetes ; who 
entered with rekiftance on a work, 
which others had refufed to under
take. But the importunity of his dy
ing friend prevailed. Hercules had 
promifed to reward him for this l ift 
aft of friendlhip with his bow and his 
arrows ; or, in the figurative language 
of Lycophron, with his Scythian d a- 
gon and its deadly teeth. But, fays 
Caffandra, Crat’ms (hall fee the tomb 
of him fallen. That the tomb, here 
mentioned, was not erefted to the 
memory of Philoftetes, is evident 
fiom this circumftance; viz. that the 
poet has intentionally referred the 
mention of this Irroe’s tomb for the 

clofe of the narrative. There, in its 
due place and order, is the fiory of his 
interment told. Thus it appears, that 
the words tv^ovc of&wzrcTo? are not 
applicable to the tomb of Philoftetes, 
but of Hercules, the fallen heroe. 
The lite of this honorary tomb is de- 
fcribed. It was placed by Philoftetes 
himfelf on the banks of the Crathis, 
and fronted the temple of Apollo. By 
him alfo was this temple built for the 
reception of the bow and arrows of 
Hercules. They were here confe- 
crated to the bowyer-god. By fuch 
acts of pious munificence was the at
tachment of Philoftetes to his illuf- 
trious friend diftinguifhed.

—Hinjp ETrotXTjcrai'Taj xbvw.
L. 926.

A ffrong north wind, fays Caffandra, 
(ball drive far dillant from their home 
thofe Rhodians, who are about to fettle 
in a foreign land. Perhaps inllead of 

we ought 10 read ih the 
future tTroiKvo’ovTizc, rightly rendered by 
Canter habitaluro:. S.lvr:v and iSnlar, 
being fynonymous words cannot both 
be applied as epithets to xow. Proba
bly the poet wrote i. e. 7^. 
Thus he has written in another place ;

—.■ ■ ■ —1 T» otajfox , gv ^s“or t
Soph. Philocl.

R.
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ACCOUNT of his ASCENT from St. George’s 
North Audley-Street, and DESCENT with 

1802.

M. GARNERIN’s
RADE;
Sept. 21,

,'T~’he experiment of my tljirty-firft 
-*•  afcent, and of my fifth defcent in 

a parachute, took place on Tuefday 
laft, on a very fine day, and in the pre
fence or an immenfe crowd of fpedla- 
tors, who filled the ftreets, windows, 
and houfes, and the fcaffoldings erefted 
round the place of my departure, which, 
alas! was the only fpot not crowded 
with fpeftators

It is neceffary, when I undertake the 
experiment of the parachute, that I 
fhould know the fiafe of the atmp- 
fphere, in order to enable me to judge 
of the courfe I am to take 5 and allo to 
adopt the precautions proper to enfure 
fuccefs. About three in the afternoon, 
I had the fatisfaftion of having a firft 
indication from the agreeable effect of 
a very pretty Montgolfier balloon, 
which was fent off from the environs 
of St. George’s Parade, and which 
took a direction over Mary-la-bonne- 
fields.

The fuccefs of this experiment ought 
not to prevent me from expreffing ray 
opinion of the dangers that may refult 
to the general lafety from the daily 
abufe of thofe night experiments, 
which are not always directed by per- 
fons cohverfant with the fubjeft. One 
Ihudders when one thinks, that a ma
chine of this kind may fall, and fall on 
fire, upon the cordage of a ihip, and 
thus involve, in one great conflagra
tion, all that conftitutes the wealth of 
one of the firft Cities in the world. 
The ufe of thefe machines was prohi
bited in France ; and the Confular Go
vernment confided to me alone the di
rection of night balloons, which I 
conceived and introduced into th e na
tional fetes.

Convinced of the direftion of the 
wind, I haftened the filling of the bal 
loon, and at five P. M. I filled the pi
lot balloon which Mrs. Sheridan did 
me the honour to launch. It feemed 
to me that I was conciliating the fa
vour of Heaven by the interference of 
the Graces. This pilot balloon alcend- 
ed quickly, and was foon out of fight, 
marking out my career towards the 
North-eali. Whilft the anxious crowd 
were following the path of my little 
pilot, I fulpended the parachute to the 
balloon: this painful and difficult ope
ration was executed with all poftible

* According 
french fcct> on

to M. Garnerin’s calculation, he had been to the hei 
Tuefday laft.

Pa*
A PARACHUTE, 

addrefs, by the afliftance of the moft 
diftinguifhed perfonages. The para
chute was gradually fui'pended, and the 
breeze, which was very gentie, did not 
produce the leaft obftacle,—At length 
I haftened to ballaff my cylindrical 
bark, and to place myfelf in it ; a fight 
which the public contemplated with 
deep intereft—it feemed at that mo
ment as if every heart beat in unifon; 
for, though I have not the advantage 
of fpeaking Englifh, every one under- 
itood my figns. I afcertained the 
height of the barometer, which was at 
29I inches. I now prefled the moment 
of my departure, and the period of ful
filling my engagements with the Bri- 
tifli public. All the cords were cut; 
I rofe amidft the moft expreffive 
filence, and, launching into infinite 
fpace, difcovered from ®n high the 
countlefs multitude that fent up their 
fighs and prayers for my fafety. My 
parachute, in the form of a dome over 
my head, had a majeftic cft'eft. I 
quickened myafcending impulfe, and. 
rofe through light and thin vapours, 
where the cold informed me that I was 
entering into the upper region. I fol
lowed attentively the route I was tak
ing, and perceived that I had reached 
the extremity of the City, and, that ira- 
menle fields and meadows offered them- 
felves for my defcent *.  I examined 
my barometer, which I found fallen to 
23 inches—the iky was clear, the mo
ment favourable, and I threw down 
my flag to endeavour to fhew to the 
people affembled that I was on the 
point of cutting the cord that fuf- 
pended me between Heaven and Earth. 
I made every neceffary difpofitjon, pre
pared my ballaft, and me?fared with my 
eye the vaft fpace that feparated me 
from the retAof the human race. I 
felt my courage confirmed by the cer
tainty that my combinations were juft. 
I then took out my knife, and vdlth a 
hand firm, from a conf ie nee void of re
proach, and 'which had never been, lifted 
again]} any one but in the field of vWory, 
I cut the cord. Jvly balloon role, 
and I i'elt myfelf precipitated' with 
a velocity which was checked by 
the fudden unfolding of my para
chute. I faw that all my calcula 
tiohs were juft, and my mind remained 
calm and ierene. I endeavoured to mo- 

£h‘ '■*  -b' 54 
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dulate my gravitation, and the ofcilla- 
tion which I experienced increafed in 
proportion as I approached the breeze 
that blows in the middle regions ; nearly 
ten minutes had elapled, and I felt that 
the more time I took in defending, 
the later I fhould reach the ground. 
At length I perceived thoulands of 
perlons, home on horleback, others on 
foot, following me, all of whom encou
raged me by their willies, while they 
opened their arms to receive me. I came 
near the earth, and, after one bound, 
I landed, and quitted the parachute, 
without any Paock or accident. The firlt 
perfon that came to me prefled me in his 
arms; but without lofing any time, I em
ployed myfelf in detaching the principal 
circle of the parachute, anxious to lave 
the inftrument thathad fo well guaran
tied me ; but a crowd foon furrounded 
me —laid hold of me, and carried me in 
triumph, till an indifpolition, the con- 
fequence and eifedl of the ofcillation 
1 had experienced, obliged the procef- 
iion to liop. I was then feized with a 
painful vomiting, which 1 ufually ex
perience for leveral hours after a de
Rent in a parachute. The interval of 
a moment, however, permitted me to 
get on horleback; a numerous caval
cade approached to keep off the crowd, 
whofe enthufiafm and tranfports in
commoded me not a little. The Duke 
of York was among the horfemen; and 
the proceflion proceeded with great 
difficulty in the midft of the crowd, 
who Ihouted forth their applaule, and 
had before them the tri-coloured flag 
which I Had thrown down, and which 
was carried by a Member of Parlia
ment. Among the prodigious con
tour le of perlons on foot, I remarked 
Lord Stanhope, from whom I had 
received the counfels of a fcientific 
man, and who penetrated through the 
crowd to Ihake hands with me. At 
length, after leveral incidents, all pro
duced by the univerfal intereft with 
which I was honoured, I withdrew 
from the crowd without any other 
accident than that of having had my 
right foot jammed between the horfe I 
rode and a horfeman who prefled too 
dole to me. My parachute was pre
served as well as could be expeded, 
a few of the cords only were cut.— 
It is now exhibiting at the Pantheon, 
where a great concourfe of perlons 
have been to examine it.

“ I have juft learned that my bal
loon delcended on the zzd fWednef- 
day), at Mr. Abraham Hareing’s, near 

Frencham Mill, three miles beyond 
Farnham, in Surry ; where it is in 
lafety.

Among the congratulations I 
have had the honour of receiving from 
the molt diftinguifhed perfons, I have 
not had any more flattering than thole 
I have received from Sir Sidney Smith; 
who came to me, with General Doug
las, “ on purpofe,” as he faid tome, 
“ to Ihake hands with a brave man.”— 
This compliment is of the greateft 
value from the mouth of one of the 
bravelt foidiers in Europe.

“ I now enjoy the pleafure of 
having fulfilled my engagements with 
the public ; to whom I owe every ac
knowledgement and thanks for the en
couragement I have received from 
them,and for the confidence which they 
placed iri my promife at a time when J 
was obliged to defer the experiment of 
the parachute. It is with this grateful 
fenfe of their patronage that I am going 
to make a new afcent at Briftol.

“ Yet, feeling, as I do, thefe fenti- 
ments of gratitude, will it be too much 
to alk the public to revenge with their 
contempt the infult to my honour 
and my moral character that I have 
received from a public paper, which, 
upon advices from a correfpondent 
whofe veracity they ought to have 
fufpebfted, has alked, whether I did not 
■play an infamous part in the French reso
lution ? There are in France but two, 
my brother and myfelf, of the name 
of Garnerin, and. we have played no 
other part than that which honour 
may avow in all countries, and at all 
times. It was upon the frontiers, and 
in the bofbm of her armies, that we - 
endeavoured to be ufeful to our coun
try. I might refer, in England, to 
inconteftable evidence relative to my 
condudf. I am fure His Royal High- 
nefs the Duke of York would be dif- 
pofed to do me the juftice I deferve, 
if he recoiled! the a&ion of Marchi- 
ennes, in the night of the 3 j ft of Octo
ber 1793; in which I had the honour 
of difputing, with a handful of men, 
that poll, after it had been furprifed 
by a ftrong detachment of his army, 
The action was extremely bloody: and 
terminated in a furrender, which m«de 
me His Royal Highrtefs’s prifoner,and 
occafioned me thirty one months’ im- ' 
prifonment in the prilbns of Auftria.”

fhurfday Sept. 23.

[For M. Garnerin’s Account of his 
Afcent from Bath, fee page 18.0.]

* See page 224,
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VESTIGES,
COLLECTED AND RECOLLECTED,

BY JOSEPH MOSER, ESQ^

NUMBER III.

RUINS OF THE PRIORY OF THE HOLY 
TRINITY, DUKE’S PLACE.

(WITH A PLATE.)

rT'HE print which forms part of the 
embeliifhments of this Magazine 

exhibits a pidlurefque view of one of 
the laft veftiges of the Priory of the 
Holy Trinity *,  once the greateft orna
ment, as weil as the moft important 
religious eftabliihment, in the ward of 
Aidgate. To be very particular with 
•refpeil to a place upon which fo much 
has been written and faid, and the 
neighbourhood of which the reader 
will find alluded to in a fubfequent 
article of the work, would, perhaps, 
be deemed fuperfluous : yet it is ne- 
ceffary, in purfuit of our comparifon 
betwixt ancient and modern times, to 
remark, that this Priory was founded 
on the fpot upon which Trinity Chrift 
Church, now called St. James, Duke’s 
•Place, is erected, by Matilda, daughter 
of Malcolm, King of Scotland, and 
wife to Henry the Firft, in the fame 
place where Siredus had begun to ere ft 
a Church in honour of the Crofs and St. 
Mary Magdalen, of which the Dean 
and Chapter of Waltham were wont 
to have thirty JhWitogs. The Queen was 
to acquit her church of this incumbrance, 
and, in remuneration, gave them a 
mill. This donation was confirmed by 
the King, and the Priory beftowed 
upon Norman, the firft Canon Regular 
of England.

* Henry Fitz-Alwin, Draper, firft Mayor of London, who continued in his office 
from the firft of Richard the Firft until the fifteenth of John, more than twenty-four* 
years, and who died 12.12., was buried in the priory church of the Holy Trinity, 
Aidgate.

j- When Henry fent for the Prior upon this occafion, he commended him greatly 
for his learning and hofpitality, and faid, that he was worthy of much higher 
dignity, to which he promifed to prefer him. The priory was accordingly luiren
dered. Sir 1 homas Audley, who feems to have profited by the fpoils of the Church, 
had alfo.a grant of the Charter-houfe.
| I his Nobleman was the fon of John Duke of Norfolk, who was killed at the 

battle of Bofworth Field, valiantly fighting for King Richard the Third. The 
demy lion foot through the mouth with an arrow, his creft, was till lately on a 
houle in Duke’s-place.

‘ 11 Widened
Vol. XLII. Sept. 1802, Z

This Priory, which was built upon a 

piece of ground three hundred feet in 
length, in procefs of time became a 
very large church, rich in lands and 
ornaments, the Prior whereof was an 
Aiderman of London, vizi, of Port- 
foken Ward, who fat in Court, and 
rode with the Mayor and his brethrert, 
in fcarlet and other liveries, until the 
year 1531, the 23d of IJemy the VIHth, 
when it was f'urrendered to that Mo
narch f, who gave it. to Sir Thomas 
Audley, Speaker of the Parliament 
againft Cardinal Wolfey, and after-
wards Lord Chancellor of England*  
who demoliihed the church, and built 
a large mention upon its. foundation, 
wherein he died. This houfe and its 
appurtenances defcended, by his mar
riage with Lord Audley’s daughter and 
heir, to Thomas Duke of Norfolk |, 
and was then called Duke’s Place 5 
which name a great part of its fite and 
garden ftill retains.

It appears that the fpot from which 
the view was taken was formerly, and 
is ftill, called Mitre Court, probably 
from the mitre which the Bifhop of 
London caufed to be affixed to the 
walls of the Priory, to (hew his I'upe- 
rior jurifdiftion j but in confequence 
of a fire that happened at its entrance 
into Aidgate, in the night of the 31ft 
of October 1800, it has been confider- 
ably improved. A ftone tablet has 
been placed againft the fide wall of the 
corner houfe on the right, part of 
which appears in.the print, with this 
inlcription :
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* * Widened at the expence of 
The Corporation of London.

Harvey Chriftian Combe, Mayor.
i8po.”

In digging the foundation of the 
new houfes at the corner after the fire, 
parts of the old building were found, 
which were evidently a continuation 
of the vaults of which the view re
ferred to is an accurate fpecimen, and 
which, from their mode of conftruction, 
feemed to have promifed a much longer 
duration. The church of St. James, 
at the back of thefe ruins, rofe upon 
the dilapidation of Trinity Priory and 
Norfolk Houfe, in the mayoralty of 
Sir Edward Barkham, in the reign of 
James the Firft. There is a poetical 
infcription over the door on the north 
fide the chancel, which gives us no 
very favourable idea of the literature 
of this, as it has been termed, learned 
age. The laft four lines may be fuffi- 
cient to give the reader a tafte of the 
ftyle of the whole poem, which extends 
to forty.
s< The Cities firfl: Lord Mayor lies bu

ried here,
Fitz Alwin of the Drapers Company. 

And the Lord Mayor whole fame ihines 
now fo clear,

Barkham, is of the fame fraternity.”
At the bottom of this court, a paffage 

runs betwixt thejewifh foup-houfe and 
the Mitre public-houie into Duke’s 
Place, which it is well known is the 
quarter wherein the lower order of 
Jews have been driven from other parts 
of the city, and which contains, be
tides the parifh-church of St. James 
already noted, I think, two fynagogues, 
and a number of houfes not more noted 
for the cleanlinefs than the morality of 
their inhabitants.

ST. JOHN OF JERUSALEM.

This priory, church, and houfe, 
feemed to fiourifh in confequence of 
the fuppreflion of the order of the 
Knights Templars ; for although they 
were founded in the year moo. they 
owed their fplendour to the revenues 
of this religious and military fociety, 
with whofe lands they were endowed. 
It would be deemed ufelefs to repeat 
the hiftory of a place which has been 
fo frequently noticed in our civic an

nals 5 neither is it very eafy, were it 
material, to trace the precife bounda
ries of the priory, which were cer
tainly much more extenfive than the 
fpace comprehended within the Clofe. 
One of the exterior gates of the monaf- 
tery is fl ill Handing, and it is ftated by 
Stow, that, with the priory and church 
(upon the fite of which the prefent 
fmall parochial edifice, dedicated to St. 
John, is probably built), it was pre- 
ferved from t he general fpoil and dila
pidation of religious houfes fo long as 
King Henry the VIHth reigned, and 
allo that a part of thefe buildings was 
ufed as a ftore-houfe for the King’s 
toyls and tents, for hunting and for 
the wars ; but that in the reign of 
Edward the Vlth, the greater part of 
the church, that is, the body and fide 
aifles, with the large bell tower, “ a 
moil curious piece of workmanfhip, 
graven, gilt, and enamelled (to the great 
beautifying this city, furpafling all 
others), were undermined, and blown 
up with gunpowder, and the ftone 
employed in building the Lord Pro- 
tedlor’s houfe in the Strand.”

This fhort notice of an eftablifhment 
of which even the mod permanent ma
terials have been longfince annihilated, 
would certainly not have been drawn 
forth as an object of public attention, 
had it not been deemed at lead a curious 
fpeculation to confider the nature of 
the ornamental part of this beautiful 
edifice. It has been ftated, that the 
decorations were graven, gilt, and 
enamelled. With refpeef to the firft, 
I apprehend the term was aptly applied 
to the fculptured figures and carved 
ornaments ; as, in the fecond article 
of the Decalogue, “ Thou fhalt not 
make to thyfeif -any graven image.” 
Upon that term, or the iecond of gild
ing, there can be no difficulty, as they 
are fufficiently explanatory of the ideas 
they were meant to convey j but I do 
not imagine the defcription of enamelled 
ornaments to be quite fo clear, and fhall, 
therefore, fay a word or two upon the 
fubjedt, as they will refer to an art 
which, I conceive, in the mode of 
application meant by the author 
alluded to. is nearly loft.

Enamelling, by the ancients termed 
encauftic *,  is known to be an art 
of very remote antiquity ; as early as 

the

* Encauflica Pi&ura. Pliny.
’’ Pliny allo observes, that fhips were painted refolutis ig/d con's 5 from which art 

ingenious
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theageofPorfenna *,K.ing  of Tufcany, 
we bear of exquilitely-formed vafes, 
made of earthen, or potters ware, in 
his dominions, and enamelled with va
rious figures : wehavealfo heard, and 
perhaps feen, fome, inferior, as it is 
faid, to the others, the production of 
manufactures at Faenza and Caftle 
Durante, in the dutchy of Urbino, 
in the time of Raphael f and Michael 
Angelo, fuppofed to have been painted 
by thefe celebrated artifts, and fince 
well known by this name of “ Ra
phael’s ware.” There are alfo feme 
fpecimens of large enamelling upon 
difhes and plates extant, which were 
faid to be executed in France about 
the age of Francis the Firft ; but I 
have heard of few of a later date. This 
mode of enamelling upon earthen ware 
and porcelain, has been lately, by Mr. 
Wedgewood and others, brought to a 
perfection unknown to any former age 
or country ; that of painting portraits 
and hiltorical fubje&s upon plates of 
gold and other metals, has been car
ried to a height of beauty and cor- 
redtnefs that caufes the works of Peti- 
tot, and other artifts of the feventeenth 
century, to be no longer confidered as 
inimitable. But it will be recollefted, 
that even the ware of Raphael, the vafes 
of Wedgewood, and the fpecimens of 
the Drefden manufactory, were com
paratively finall. The portraits of 
Zinck, Spencer, Meyer, and the beau
tiful hiltorical competitions of Mofer 
(many of which his Majefty now has in 
his collection) were miniatures. The 
enamel pictures that are faid to have 
adorned the bell tower of a church 
mult have been of a very Urge Ilze, 
and the confequent difficulty of form
ing the ground plates, and firings, as it 
is termed, z. e. melting the colours, 
when laid ®n the work, mult have 
been immenfe. Revolving this fub- 
jeCt in my mind, it occurred to me, 
that the enamelling here alluded to 
was, in a confiderable degree, different 
m its operation from that which has

been laft mentioned,and, like the ware 
of Raphael, &c. ought more properly 
to be termed glazing ; that the pro- 
grefs of its execution was, in the firft 
inftance, the formation of very large 
plates of potters, or, perhaps, what is 
now termed Stourbridge clay, which 
was Id's liable to crack in annealing; 
thefe might be formed of any fhape, 
and adapted to any fituation ; upon 
them there was then laid a ground 
of foft white glafs fluxed with lead, 
they were fired, perhaps, in a common 
tile-kiln, and afterwards painted with 
colours prepared with the fame kind of 
flux, and fome effential oil, which ren
dered them as free from the pencil as 
common oil colours. Afterwards they 
were again returned to the kiln, or 
reverberatory furnace, where the co
lours were melted 5 which probably 
finiffied the work.

I have many years fince feen fpeci
mens of this kind of coarfe painting in 
enamel, which, I believe, from its dura
bility, would have been mere ufed by 
our anceftors in external decorations, 
had not the difficulty which attended 
its execution impeded the progrefs of 
the art. Of this compofition, I have 
no doubt, were the enamelled pictures 
faid to adorn the bell tower of the 
Priory of St. John of Jerufalem. Many 
of my readers will recollect, that fame 
very excellent veftiges of this art were 
exhibited upon, and were indeed a 
confiderable ornament to, the gate that 
once flood crofs a part of the highway 
betwixt the Treafury and the end of 
King-ftreet, Weftminfter. This gate, 
which is by hiftorians laid to have been 
built in the reign of Henry the VHIth, 
but which, I fhould conjecture, was 
ftill more ancient, was adorned with 
feveral of thole pictures in enamel, 
reprefenting portraits of Kings, &c*  
They were, I have been informed, 
admirably executed in loft colours 
upon a ground of potters, or Stour
bridge clay, baked in a kiln : indeed, 
the whole of this building (which'had

ingenious philofopher, who wrote upon the ftibjefl of encauftic painting fome years 
fince, inferred, that the faid (hips were enamelled ; a term which might with almoft 
equal propriety have been applied to the faying our thips with pitch*

* An V. C. 24.6.
t There was, at the time when Keyfler wrote his travels, among an infinite 

number of beautiful fpecimens of the art of painting in enamel, in the palace at 
Drelclen, an apartment filled entirely with veffels of porcelain, faid to have been 
painted by Raphael.

t That is, mineral or metallic colours, mixed with a flux of cerufe, litharge, or 
orpiment.
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been ttfed as a (Tate paper office) was To 
admirable in its conftru£lion,that when 
it was to be taken down, I have heard 
that the then Duke of Cumberland pur- 
pofed to have it removed, and again 
erected at Windfor : this, although I 
think the late T. Sanby, Eiq. has made 
drawings of it, was, I believe, n°ver 
executed.

The tafte of the age having within 
thefe lait forty years run much in 
favour of painting in enamel and upon 
glafs, which was an art that had nearly 
lunk into oblivion, till revived by Jer- 
vais, Pearfon, Eggington, and lome 
other eminent artifts, I have often 
wondered that fome attempts have not 
been made to introduce the kind of 
painting which I have defcribed upon 
a large fcale, as the colours, fluxes, &c. 
are now fo well known, and as, if 
brought to perfection, it would have 
the durability of that mode of copy
ing the works of celebrated mailers 
which is termed Mosaic, and would 
fix, as may be faid, the fleeting and 
evanefeent tints of oil * or crayon 
pictures, by aprocefs that could not be 
attended with a hundredth,part of the 
trouble or expeiice thatmuft be conco
mitant to the accurately copying any 
fubjeft by arranging fmall pins of 
glafs, or other vitrified fubflances, 
fo as to blend and connect the high 
lights with the deep (hades, middle 
tints, dome tints,-reflexes, &c. and to 
unite and harmonize all the variety 
of colouring, preferving, at the fame 
time, by this mechanical prooefs, the 
grace and torredlnefs of contour, the 
perfpeftive, keeping, and every other 
appendage and attribute neceflary to 
form a perfect whole.

* A treatife, published by a Mr. Muntse, near forty years (ince, on encauftic. 
in which it was propoled to render colours more durable, and fix crayons by the 
means of wax. has long been forgotten.

f Mv architectural friends will paidon me for applying this epithet to a ftyle 
which has, in comparifon with the Grecian, Roman, and more modern Italian 
fchocls, been much deprecated. It would be very eafy to fly with the reader from 
this fubieft to the temple of Diana at Ephefus, of Thefeus at Athens, ramble 
round the ancient and modern world in (earch of examples of beautiful ftruftures, 
from the Tower of Babel to Somerfet Place, and after a vaft expeoce of time and 
ingenuity, return as wile as we fet out. The queftion, Which is preferable, the 
Grecian or Gothic ftyles of building ? though often agitated, never has, nor never 
can be fettled. Each has its intrinfic merits, adapted to fituation, climate, ufe, 
and a hundred other local ciicumftances : each, too, has its particular fytfem We 
have feen architecture, (aid to be of the Grecian fchoois, which could not with pro
priety be claimed by any fchool at all : we have like-vile feen clumfy and eccentric 
Gothic : but whomb ever has contemplated thofe buildings in Weftminfter, and 
many other places, where the ftyle is carried to its acme of perfeClion, muft 
allow there is a purity in the talle of them adapted to the purpofes for which they are 
appropriated, equal, if not fuperior, to that of any other mode of building.

The flight hint which I gathered 
from an ancient defcription of the 
Priory of St. John of Jerufalem, has, 
almoft unawares, led me to defcant on 
an art of which few fpecimens were 
originally made, and confequently few 
veftiges remain. If this brief notice 
fljould lead thofe whofe habits of life, 
and fuperior intelligence, are better 
adapted to the purfuit, more accurately 
to inveftigate the fubjeCl, their re- 
fearches may, by extending the circle 
of human knowledge, be, I am in
clined to think, both in a feientific 
and a commercial point of view, ren
dered beneficial to the country.

• CROSBY-HOUSE.

Paffing through Bifhopfgate-ftreet, 
and feeing the name of Crofby-fquare 
painted upon a gateway, I was natu
rally attracted towards a place which, 
from the hiftorical and poetical figure 
that it makes in our literature, may be 
termed claffic ground. Entering the gate, 
it was with concern I found, that of 
the magnificent palace wherein Richard 
the Third, when Duke of Gloucelter, 
was formerly lodged, the only remain
ing veftige was part of the ancient 
hall ; for I conceive the inner gate and 
flairs may, in comparifon to the build
ing, be deemed modern. Of this fabric, 
though only one fide is to be feen, the 
fmall fpecimen it ill (landing is fuffi- 
cient fo give to an eye tiled to this 
kind of obfervation a tolerable accu
rate idea of the architectural (tyle of 
the whole edifice, which was eredted 
at a period when it appears, by more 
perfect buildings of nearly the fame 
date, the purity f of the Gothic tafte 
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of architecture was a little fullied by 
the adrniifion of heterogeneous mould 
iqgs, cornices and adventitious deco
rations *,  which m confequence of'tne 
revival, though u settled date, of the 
arts in the fifteenth century, began to 
be very p ofuiely adopted.

The minfion under confideration 
was built at this period, namely, about 
the year 14.46, by Sir John Croiby, who 
was one of the Sheriffs, and an Aider
man. of London, in the year 14.70, 
knighted by Edward the Fourth in 
1471, and died in 1475, leaving five 
hundred marks for the repairing the 
pariili-church of .St. Helen, where he 
was buried.

The final! part which remains of tjjis 
edifice may, as I have obferved. be 
conlidered as a fair fpecimen of the 
whole ; and as from a limb, nay indeed 
(as it is laid) from the finger, of an an
cient ftatue, a fkilful fcuiptor could 
delineate the proportions of the whole 
figure, ib from this vgltige a conjecture 
may be formed that this fabric was once 
of large dimenlions. I am not enthu- 
fiaft enough to fiippole, that from what 
remains the original plan could be dif- 
covered, or the original building, re- 
ftored, but only mean to obferve, that 
fuflicient traces are ftill apparent to 
warrant the conjecture, that its ancient 
fite extended to the convent of Little 
St. Helen’s one way, and on the other 
fide included the whole of the ground 
on which Crolby-fquare (built in 1677) 
is, erected.

Thefe, I believe, were the primary 
boundaries of the demefnes of Croiby 
Houfe ; but in the 34th of Henry the 
Eighth, it appears, by a grant of this 
place to Andrew Bonvice, a rich Ita
lian merchant, that they were much 
more extenfive, and confided of gar
dens, lanes, mefluages, void pieces of 
land, Sec, Of all thefe, as I have Hated, 
the only remaining veftiges are a part 
of the hall, now converted into a 
packer’s warehoufe, which extends to 
Great St. Helen’s, in which part of the 
fide wail of the edifice, and a final] door, 
probably leading to the lower offices, 
are itill to be teen, and the fite of the 
fquare, which was unquestionably a 
finall part of the garden.

_■ With refpeft to the fide of the an
cient hail, which is dill apparent, the 

fpeftator, at entering from
ftreet, is ftruck with,the fingulaxity oF 
the build:ng, which confi ts of part of 
what was, I believe, once an octagonal 
tower, at the northern extremity, and 
the tide wall, the windows in which 
feem to have been in a taite at leaft 
equal to many of the fame period ; 
a flight of fteps on the left hand of 
the dour leads to this apartment, but 
I exceedingly doubt whether this was 
the principal entrance to the palace, 
probably the grand front was toward 
the garden ; that tfie part I am now 
conndejing was only a wing which 
had a correfponding one with a fimilar 
entrance on the fouth fide, leading, 
it is not unlikely, to a chapel and ©dia
gonal tower, while a magnificent gate 
in the centre opened into a lower hall 
upon the ground floor, that had, 
through another of equal dimenlions, 
communication with the garden, which, 
it appears from records, extended from 
the ealt fide of the palace to the foutfi. 
corner of the priory clofe, where it was 
bounded by a lane or paliage running 
betwixt them to oifices, &c. ftill more 
remote.

Of the priory dedicated to St. Helen, 
once the refidence of a fociety of black 
nuns, the only parts which remain are 
two or three finall pieces of broken and 
dilapidated arches adjoining the hall of 
the Leatherfellers Company, and the 
church, in which there are fiifficient 
attractions to arreft the attention of 
the antiquarian fpeftator. The houfe 
to which they belonged, or were ad
juncts, is, with its appendages, totally 
deftroyed, and even the materials en
tirely removed.

In reviewing a fpot once fo famous 
as the fite of Croiby Houfe, the mind 
naturally recurs to former ages, to 
former fyftems of morals, religion, 
and government, .and conllders their 
operation upon perlons and things; 
it naturally, or rather ideally, rebuilds 
the palace, recalls its inhabitants from 
their tombs, and confiders the various 
fituations in which they have been 
placed, and the various feenes in which, 
they have afted. The aid of the hiito- 
rian or poet is folicited, and we con
template with double pleafure places 
which have attracted their attention^ 
fuchas the houfe which I am now cun-

’F Though the building, as it now ftands, on a curfory view, appears plain, 
fiifficient marks may be dilcovered. upon a more accurate nveftigation, which fliew 
that it was. once much more ornamented.

1 fideri'ng, 
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fidering, and which the hiftoric record, 
but ftill more the poetic pen ofShak 
fpeare, has, although the greater part of 
even its walls, and every trace of its 
magnificence, have long fince mould
ered into dull, indelibly fixed in our 
imaginations, by having recorded it in 
the interview betwixt the Duke of 
Gloucefter and Lady Ann ; a fcene 
wherein he, with great poetic art (for 
it is entirely the art of the poet), 
diffuades her fromattendingthe funeral 
of Henry the Sixth to Chertfey, and 
prevails on her to repair to Crofby 
Houfe, where they were afterwards 
married.

How long the Duke refided here is 
uncertain. When he ufurped the 
Crown, we find him in Baynard’s 
Callie ; though it is Hated by Seymour, 
that his interview with the Citizens 
was at this palace.

Crofty Houfe, it has been already 
mentioned, became in the reign of 
Henry the Eighth the refidence of a 
merchant. It next came into the 
poflefljonof William Bond, Alderman, 
who made confiderable additions to the 
building. In the year 1586, we find it 
occupied by Henry Romelius, Chan
cellor of Denmark ; then by Sir John 
Spencer, Kr.t. who kept his mayoralty 
in it. The ift of James the Firft, 
Monfieur de Rofny *,  Grand Trea- 
fin er of France, was its tenarit. After
ward, the youngeft fon of William 
Prince of Orange, Monfieur Fulke, 
and the learned Monfieur Barnevelt. 
Sic tranfit gloria mundi. This palace, 
that was once the habitation of royalty, 
the fcene of gaiety, feftivity, and fplen- 
dour, wherein Princes, Nobles, Am- 
balfadors, and the firft of Civic Magif- 
trates, have refided, has been, through 
a long period of years, declining, and 
in its prefent dilapidated Hate has be
come a warehoufe for merchandize, its 
remaining chambers probably converted 
to counting-houfes, and its once mag
nificent hall dedicated to the reception 
of bales of cloth. Such are the transi
tions of terreftrial grandeur, the fluctua
tions of property, and fuch the revolu
tions of a houfe wherein, as in a thea
tre, many of the good and evil circum-

* It appears, as dated in No. I. of thefe Veftiges, that this Nobleman firft 
occupied a houfe of the Count Beaumont, in Butcher-row, and then removed to 
Arundel Palace. Whether his refidence in Crofby Houfe, which is ftated upon the 
authority of Stow, who himfelf lived near the fpot, was before his removal to 
Arundel Houfe is uncertain. J rather think it was, as his refidence there was cer
tainly in the firft of James the Firn.

it

ftances of life have been' exhibited 5 
a houfe whofe diftinguilhed occupants 
have long fince receded from this bufy 
fcene, have long fince become infenfi- 
ble to the pain-s and pleafures attendant 
upon humanity, and have left in thefe 
veftiges another example of the inltabi- 
liry of unbounded opulence, and the 
futility of inordinate ambition.

ST. ANDREW UNDERSHAFT.

JOHN STOW.

Happening the other day to go into 
the church of St. Andrew Underfhaft, 
Leadenhafl-ftreet; indeed with a view 
to infpedl an edifice which, from having 
been the place where the city appren
tices, and other diffolute perfons, affem- 
bled on evil May Day 1517, at the Shaft 
or May Pole, from which the church 
derives its additional diftinilion, and 
whence they commenced their depre
dations againft aliens, &C. has made a 
confiderable figure in our civic hifto- 
ries; I was ftruck with the neatnefs, 
beauty, and elegance, of its interior 
decorations. Thefe have been fb fre
quently defcribed, that it would be a 
watte of time to enumerate them ; 
I fhall therefore only obferve, that the 
window over the altar, containing in 
compartments the piftures of the five 
Monarchs, viz. Edward the Sixth, Eli
zabeth, James the Firft, Charles the 
Firft, and Charles the Second, affords a 
fair fpecimen of the art of painting on 
glafs in the feventeenth century; while 
a figure of St. Andrew lately finifhed, 
and placed in an upper compartment 
of the lame window, ferves alfo to (hew, 
the progress which that art has made 
at the clofe of the eighteenth ; or at 
leaft if it fhould not be deemed one of 
the moil elaborate effufions of this 
fyftem of painting, it certainly marks, 
in a very peculiar manner, the differ
ence betwixt the ancient and modern 
ftyles.

I think the braffes formerly upon, 
the monuments of Nicholia de Naie, 
buried January 1566, Henry Mann, 
D. D. buried Oftober 1566, and per
haps many others, have been torn 
away ; a circumftance which, whether
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.it proceeded from avarice or curiofity, 
■whether they were fold to the antiqua
rian or the brazier, is exceedin jly to 
be lamented, as it is a kind of farri- 
lege which has been, I fear, unive. iy 
prevalent, having had occafion to re
mark this violation of fepuiture in a 
great number of churches and cemete
ries in various parts 0/ the king;:- m.‘

Thefe brief obfervations forced them- 
felves upon rny attention while 1 was 
walking up the middle aifle of tuis 
church ; but it was icon arrefted by an 
objeft of ftill more ipeculative import
ance, namely, a monv nentatthe upper 
end of the north aide, ■ eprelentfog, in 
a kind of niche, a figure at a defk writ
ing. This I found, by the inlcription, 
was the effigy of that diligent collector 
of domeftic antiquities, John Stow, 
who died the 5th of April 1605, at the 
age of eighty. Th.s monument feems 
to be of done ; but Mr. Styrpe fays, 
“ he was told by an ingenious perlon 
that it was only of burnt clay (Terra 
Cotta) painted.” This it is impoffible 
now to dilcover without injuring the 
figure. So many coats of paint have 
been laid on, one very lately, by the 
directors of the works of this fabric, 
that the traces by which the different 
operations of the chilfel or modelling- 
Itick might have been difcerned, are 
now totally obliterated j but if it be 
really compofed of burnt earth, of 
which, upon the authority of Styrpe, 
I have fcarce any doubt, there is one 
very natural obfervation arifes in the 
mind, which is, that the art of making 
figures in artificial ftone, that was 
thought to have been invented about 
rhe year 1769 *,  was of a much more 
ancient date, even in this kingdom : 
in Italy we know it was practifed in 
the days of Michael Angelo J.

* Vide the European Magazine for January 1802.
t In faff, we might carry the date of this art back to the moft remote ages of 

antiquity. What are the ancient bricks, pottery, &c. but artificial ftone ? Of'what 
but artificial ftone was the compofition of many of the laces, lamps, altars, vales, 
and facrificing velfels of the ancients. The fame obfervation will apply to our 
earthen ware in general, and particularly what uled to be termed St afford (hire, as 
alfo to the muffles and crucibles of the chymilis. What are thefe but artificial 
ftone ? compofed of the fame materials, and vitrified by nearly the fame procefs. 
With refpeft to the revival of the art of forming figures and ornaments of 
this compofition, I think it does honour to the age and country, and that it may be 
attended with great national advantage. I muft oblerve, that it was correctly Hated 
in the Magazine I have quoted above, that this art owed much of its elegance 
to the labours of that ingenious fculptor and truly excellent man, the late John 
Bacon, Efq. .

« He

It is a curious circumftance, but one 
that is, certainly extremely difcredit- 

able to the age in which this ingenious 
.nd laborious antiquarian, John Stow, 

lived; that after deoicating the greateft 
part of a life extended far beyond the 
ufual period of exigence to literary 
refearches, to ftudies in which the 
public was efientially interefted, and 
the nation ultimately benefited ; after 
having, with infinite folicitude and 
anxiety, col Seated materials, and com
pofed volumes, which the vedin a new 
point of view the grandeur, the im
portance, the opulence of his native 
city ; this excellent author Ihould, 
when fullering under the tortures of 
ar. excruciating difeafe, and upon the 
very verge of the grave, have been, 
obliged to aft alms of his fellow-citi
zens and countrymen : yet howfbever 
itrange this may leem, it is neverthe- 
lefs true, that in the year 1604, this 
worthy Citizen obtained from that 
learned Monarch, and great encourager 
of learning, James the Firft, a licence 
to coileft “ the charitable benevo
lence of well-difpofed people” for his 
fubliftence. In this Brief, his various 
labours for forty-five, years, fpent in 
computing his Chronicles, and allo 
eight years dedicated to his Survey of 
London, his merit, and his age, are 
recited, and power is given to him, or 
his deputies, to ajk charity at the dif
ferent churches through a great num
ber of counties and cities in England, 
with an exhortation and perfuafion to 
perlons to contribute. This was in 
the fecond year of the King. An
other Brief had been granted, of the 
fame tenor and to the lame effect in 
the firft. A letter from the King on 
the fame fubjeT is allo extant, on the 
back of which feven ihillings and fix- 
pence was let down as the fubfcrip- 
tion of the pariffi of St. Mary Wool- 
noth, with the churchwarden's name 
indorfed.
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4‘ He 3ied,” -faith his hiftorian, “ on 
.the fifth of April following, in lefs 
than fix months after. So that it is 
feared the poor man had made but 
little progtefs in his collection;” The 
remark upon this tranfaflion is ob
vious, that it is fingtrlar that this very 
extraordinary inode of relieving the 
triftreftes of fo ingenious and learned 
an individual, while any other could 
have been fuggefted, ihould ever have 
been adopted ; and it neither pre- 
poffefles us with a very favourable idea 

of the liberality of the Court, or City, 
towards men of letters, when one of 
the eminence of Stow was, in his ex
treme old age, obliged to alk charity in 
a manner the publicity of which mult 
have exceedingly hurt his feelings, 
and have been, from the tardinefs of 
the means taken to relieve him, buffered 
to languii'h under the preflure of a 
difeafe, the pains of which were, per
haps, rendered more acute by the accu
mulated evils of poverty and disap
pointment.

CARD-PLAYING.

qr’HFRE is no diverfion which has 
A maintained its ground, in finite of 

the fkklenefs of fafhion, fo uniformly 
as Card-playing. Other diverfons 
have rsfen. fi'cceeded for a time, then 
declined into difirfe 5 but cards (till are 
in gcnej ;i eft mat-ion. Few families 
are en^roiy. without them, and few 
individuals can acquit themfelves of 
having pent many hours in playing 
them. They have interfered at times 
vv'ub pve:y other amtifement ; nay, 
wit*  the neceflary engagements of our 
relative fations. Politicians have been 
k-riuw 0 . to continue at the card-table 
when the Senate demanded their atten
tion ; n 1 a magnificent card-party,- at 
the home of a woman of quality, has 
left “ an Account of empty Busies”' 
at .he theatre. Dancing h is nor (.in
frequently been inte>rup!ed by a hand 
at quadrille ; anduhofe wfiofe tongues 
it is n it rofy to reftrain at other times, 
voluntarily fubjed themfelves for hours 
to the profound (Hence of whift. Cards, 
it has been faid, have fpoiled converla 
tier?. It might with greater propriety 
be faid, that they have entirely banifhed 
it. i'hof attainments are not.now de- 
fired which gave (cope for con verfa
tion : and to fupply the defeft, cards 
are called for. Thofe who could have 
difcovered i>o t lents at remark, or 
repartee can now play a good hand ; 
and'bns fo many men and women, who 
would otherwile have been ufelefs to 
company, y ’ placed in a fituation 
wh -re they may appear to advantage— 
at the can. table !

With convert;, ion, I will not hefi- 
tate to fay, that cards have in a great 
meafuredeitroyed good-humour. Thofe 
who are eager in the game, and. wichput 
a certain portion of zeal it is impoffible 

to plav, fit down to play with a mutual 
declaration of hoftilities, which com
mence immediately on the trump card 
being proclaimed. The objeflr, then, 
is to nuke the moft of the game. But 
the opposite party, perhaps, are fuc- 
ceisful : uneailnefs begins to arife in 
the bread, which in a little time fwelis 
with anger and envy. It needs no very 
able phyfiognomift to read the mind in 
the eye, if there were no other indica
tions. The flufh in the face, rhe biting 
of rhe lip, the (mothered - What (hall I 
fay ? Oath ! Certainly fomcthing ap
proaching to it—the difcontented air 
in throwing down the card—all thele 
fufnciently indicate, that the mind is 
in a ftate of agitation not very friendly 
to good-humour, to benevolence, or to 
virtue. These fymptoms are chiefly 
difcernible where thefum played for is 
con’lderable. But why men and wo
men, pofl’efl'ed of realon, ihould aflemble 
to hazard a lofs which may affeft them, 
and call this diverfion, is with me a 
fole.ci-m ; and I leave it to be ex
plained by thole who are acquainted 
with the pleafure of iofing more money 
than they can afford.

It is not to be denied, nor fhall I 
attempt to deny, that I have hitherto 
had the fair-lex principally in view. 
My fair readers wiii not accufe me of 
taking up an opinion haftily againlf 
them, nor of urging cenfure with 
feverity. But the truth is, and to 
me a very unpleafant tiuth, that pa
rents arc very generally to blame, 
for being fo ready to finiih this branch 
of education in their daughters. Cards 
are introduced too frequently in fami
lies of middling rank, and fums of mo
ney arc played for, which cannot always 
be fpared by the Iofing party. Time, 

the 
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the mod precious gift of Heaven, is 
wafted in the molt unprofitable of all 
amufements—an amufement which is 
innocent only where the fum played 
for is trifling, and where the time con- 
fumed is fhort 5 but abfolutely perni
cious both to the head and heart, where 
the fum is fo great as to engage the 
afteftions, and where the time con- 
fumed is more than can be fpared from 
the regular hours of fleep. Converfa- 
tion would, not flag if cards were not 
expefted. But becaufe they are ex
pected, people do not give themfelves 
the trouble to cultivate the arts of con- 
verfation. Who would qualify him- 
felf to fhine in converfation, when he 
may fupply the place of wit and learn
ing by a pack of cards ? And what 
young lady will give herfelf any un- 
eafinefs to appear pleafing by the charms 
of converfation, when the can do it at 
fo eafy a rate as playing a rubber of 
whift ?

The effeft of that intereft which we 
take in the cards is not temporary. 
By frequent repetition it becomes habi
tual, and the, who perhaps firft fat 
down to a barmlefsgame at cards, as it is 
termed, becomes in time an accom
plished gamefter; and her innocent, 
her meek, her benevolent temper, is 
left at the mercy of the four houours 
or the odd trick. There are no bad 
paflions which cards do not excite in 
feme degree—arefleftion which ought 
never to be forgotten by thole whole 
talk it is to rear the female mind. All 
the mifchiefs which arife from card
playing, when cards become inviting, 
may not happen to fome individuals, 
but they are all to be dreaded, fince 
what has happened to one may happen 
to another.

But there is a confideration which 

ought to have its weight with the 
fair-fex ; and this is, that they feldom 
or never appear to advantage in the 
eyes of men while at the card-table. 
It is by aflbciating with ladies in com
pany that love is produced, that love 
which ends in the moft endearing of 
all connexions. Let us figure to our- 
felves a young gentleman who has feen. 
a lady he has a liking to. He wis'hes to 
know if her mind anfwers to her face 5 
if her difpofition be correfpondent to 
his ideas of the agreeable ; and, in a 
word, whether Ihe be fuch a one as he 
can with prudence choofe to be his 
companion for life. If he never fees 
this lady but at the card-table, and 
never has a nearer intercourle than 
being her partner at whift, when no
thing mult be fpoken, how is he to 
judge of her ? J leave this cafe to the 
confideration of my readers. It is not 
an uncommon one, and deferves fome 
attention.

As to the efteft of card-playing on 
the men, it has been reprefented fo 
often in every moral writing, that little 
remains for me to fay. A gamefter is 
one who plays cards with a view to 
gain money, he will confequently avail 
himfelf of every artifice which long 
practice has taught him. A difpofi
tion more hoftile, a heart more malig
nant, than that of theprofeffed gambler, 
cannot well be conceived. And yet it 
is frequently the cafe, that this difpo
fition has been cherilhed by .flow de
grees from infancy, from the time 
w’hen mifguided parents were pleafed 
to fee little matter play his cards cle
verly, and win his fchool-fellows’ poc
ket-money. Molt great vices proceed 
from fmall beginnings, and this is one 
of them.

ORIGINAL LETTER from WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Es<^. Author of the 
History of Scotland and Geographical Grammar, to the EARL of 
BUCHAN.

Great Titchfield flreet, Sept, si th, 
my lord, " 1767.

J was unfoftunately in the country 
when the Note which your Lordlhip 

did me the honour to fend arrived 
here.

I am, it is true, an author (and one of 
the oldeft in England) by profeflion ; 
but, for the firft time, I feel myfclf at

Vol- XLII, Sept. 1802.

a lofs for words to exprefs the deep 
fenfe I have of your Lordthip’s gene
rous propofal to embelliffy the hiftory 
of your country with obfeivations and 
anecdotes, which will render it more 
pifturefque, and, inftead of altering, 
give altronger relief and a higher like- 
nefs to its features.

Inflames of the il cuftumi, as the Ita
lians

A a .
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bans term the propriety of composi
tion, are frequent with foreign writers, 
fuch as Siri and Brantome, and we 
have many amongft the Englilh ; but 
their authenticity is queftionable ; 
thofe, derived from fuch evidences as 
your Lordfhip mentions, muft be in
disputable, and (hall be treated with 
proper attention in any publication in 
which I am concerned.

Lord Lyttleton has undoubtedly 
been too hafty in pronouncing the 
Regiani Majeftatem to be a tranfcript 
of Glanville. I have given fome of 
my reafons in the laft Critical Review, 
where there is a typographical error of 
a hundred years. When that is recti
fied, it will appear that it was far from 
being impoffible for a man not to have 
lived in the time of David the Second 
and James the Firft, when the revifion 
of the Regiam Majeftatem commenced. 
How then, in fo (hort a time, could 
the Members of the Scotch Parliament 
afcribe to David the Firft what be
longed to David the Second, as the 
fubfequent revifions were no more than 
continuations of the firft ?

Is not the feal of your Lordfhip’s 
Note a fignet of Mary Queen of Scots ? 
If fo, Queen Elizabeth had fome 
grounds for her complaints. It feems 
to be the feal of a Sovereign, I mean of 

Scotland, and not of a woman under 
covert, which was her apology to 
Queen Elizabeth. As I (hall be very 
particular upon the hiftory of that 
unfortunate Princefs, I intend to write 
to fome friends, to know how the Me
moirs that go under the name of Sir 
James Melville were midwiv’d into the 
world. Were they ever authenticated > 
Is the original MS. oftenfible ? Were 
they not published 100 years after the 
fuppofed author’s death ? Has their 
ftyle the fmalleftrefemblance to that of 
his times ? If I remember rightly (for 
it is above 40 years fince I faw the firft 
edition), one David Scot was the pub- 
liftier, and owns that he altered the 
language, but why did he not direct 
us to the original ? But, perhaps, in 
pub lie a cotnmoda peccem ; and, if your 
Lordfliip has had the patience thus 
far to advance in this fcroll, I am in 
the wrong to detain you upon paft 
occurrences, when fuch torrents of 
living politics, fuch at leaft as pafs 
here, demand your attention, and there
fore I (hall beg leave to beg the honour 
to profefs tnyfelf,

My Lord,
Your Lordfliip’s moil obedient, 

And molt obliged humble fervant, 
WILLIAM GUTHRIE.

ANECDOTES of THOMAS JEFFERSON, President of the United 
States of America, and of the LITTLE TURTLE, Chief of the 
Miamis Indians ; with an Account of VACCINATION among 
T.HEM.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

A month or two ago, you were 
y pleafed to infert in your Magazine 

a Vaccine Anecdote refpCfting the 
Indian Warrior, denominated £c Lit
tle Turtle,” which I received from 
Profeflor Waterhoufe, of Bofton ; you 
feem, therefore, entitled to any further 
particulars connected with this diftin- 
guiftied Chief of the Miamis.

This con(ideration encourages me to 
communicate an extraCt from a letter 
dated “ City of Walhington, July 12th, 
iSoa,” which I have received from my 
ingenious friend Dr. Thornton, refi • 
dent in that new metropolis. It is 
more valuable, as the information is 
ient to me bv the Doctor without any 
knowledge of the previous communica-

4

tion I had been furnifhed with front 
Bofton.

After mentioning my “ Obfervations 
on the Cow-Pock,” heobferves, “ The 
Prefident of the United States has been 
very*nftrumental  in propagating this 
ufeful knowledge in various parts of 
this country, and gave fome of the 
matter to Little Turtle, the cele
brated Indian Chief, who commanded 
at the defeat of our General St, Clair. 
By a,letter from the Interpreter, the 
Indians among the Miamis had inocu
lated three hundred, and they were 
arriving from all quarters to be in
oculated when he wrote, ‘ he thought 
that as many more would receive the 
matter before the letter could arrive

here.*
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here.’ I am in hopes that this difeafe 
will no longer be among the enemies of 
thefe poor people. The Little Tur
tle is not only one of their greatest 
warriors, but one of the moft polilhed 
and refined, as well as acute, of the 
Indians : indeed he is conlidered as a 
great orator. I took a very extenfive 
vocabulary from him of the Miarnis 
language for the Prefldent ; who had 
had one taken by Monfieur Volney 
before ; but I did not find that Mon
fieur Volney’s would be generally un- 
derftood when I fpoke it. This might 
proceed from his making ufe of the 
Roman alphabet only, which is in
capable of exprelling all the founds. 
Monfieur Volney, however, wrote a 
very ingenious piece, entitled “ Sim
plification des L angues Orient ales, ” which 
was intended to exemplify particularly 
the founds of the Arabic. I found 
that the Arabians have the two founds 
of the Englifh th, as in thine, and in 
thin, vocal and afpirate ; and I can 
trace thence the’S of the Saxons, and 
5 of the Greeks.”

In one of your recent Magazines, 
you have given the Public, fome Me
moirs of Thomas Jefferfon, the prelent 
Supreme Magiftrate of the United 
States. In general, memoirs of cha
racters, especially of the living, are 
too much in panegyric ; but in the 
account you have given of the Pre- 
iident, you have fcarceiy done jultice 
to his merits 5 and the time, I prefume 
to predict, will arrive, when he who 
now occupies the chair of the late 
iiluftrious Walhington, will notappear 
without luftre, even in that conftellation 
of American worthies, where a Walh
ington indeed, will for ever remain the 
molt brilliant itar in the luminous 
galaxy.

Jefferfon, with the urbanity of a 
good heart, influencing a great mind, 
has not only been the prelerver of the 
lives of the Indians, by the introduc
tion of vaccine inoculation, but has 
taught the wandering tribes to culti
vate the foil, rather than to roam the 
woods for fubfiltence ; he has domef- 
ticated them by the intixiduftion of 
/pinning-wheels, and various other 
implements of domeltic and agricul
tural utility ; and has thus prepared 
them to receive the beneficent princi
ples of the Christian religion.

It is not only from my correfpond- 
ents in Bolton, Walhington, and New 
York, that I have received unequi

vocal and heartfelt eulogies of JefFer- 
fon, but my letters from Philadelphia 
are even more, animated in eulogy, 
more cordial in gratitude, for his inde
pendent and falurary administration. 
When we confider the fatality of the 
fmall-pox among the Indians, no man 
of feeling, however remote from the 
feat of his government, can refrain 
from approbation of his provident 
attention to the lives, and to the in- 
ItruCtion, of a defpiled, but not a de
graded, race of human beings.

I cannot place the defolating ravages 
of this dreadful difeafe in a more for
cible light, than is afforded in Macken-. 
zie’s Travels and Voyages, juft pub
lished ; the relation, indeed, exhibits a 
more dreadful feene of carnage than 
what happened many years ago in 
Greenland ; and I requelt your inler- 
tion of it in this place.

In the “ Voyages from Montreal on 
the River St. Laurence, through the 
Continent of North America, to the 
Frozen and Pacific Oceans, in the 
Years 1789 and 1793,” the Writer, 
in defcribing fome lettlements by ad
venturers from Canada, has introduced 
the following account of the dreadful 
havock by the fmall-pox among the 
Indians.

“ Two of the eftablifhments on the 
Affiniboin River were attacked, when 
feveral white men, and a greater num
ber of Indians, were killed. In fhort, 
it appeared that the nativeshad formed 
a relblution to extirpate the traders ; 
and, without entering into any further 
realbnings on the fubjeit, it appears to 
be incontrovertible, that the irregula
rity purfued in cariying on the trade 
has brought it into its prelent forlorn 
Situation • and nothing but the greatell 
calamity that could have befallen the 
natives faved the traders from destruc
tion : this was the fmall-pox, which 
fpread its d^ltruftive and defolating 
power as the fire conlumes the dry 
grafs of the field. The fatal infection 
ipread around with a painful rapidity 
which no flight could efcape, and with 
a fatal effeft that nothing could refill. 
It deifroyed with its pestilential breath 
whole families and tribes ; and the 
horrid feene rrefented to thofe who 
had the melancholy and afflicting op
portunity of beholding it, a combina
tion of the dead, the dying, and Inch 
as, to avoid the fate of their friends 
around them, prepared to difappoint

A a 2 the
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the plague of its prey, by terminating 
their own exiftence.

“ The habits and lives of thefe de
voted people, which provided not to
day for the wants of to-morrow, muft 
have heightened the pains of kich an 
affliction, by leaving them not only 
without remedy, but even without 
alleviation. Nought was. left them but 
to fubmit in agony and defpair.

“ To aggravate the picture, if aggra
vation were poffible, may be added, the 
putrid carcaffes which the wolves, with 
a furious voracity, dragged forth from 
the huts, or which were mangled with
in them by the dogs, whofe hunger was 
iatistied with the disfigured remains of 
their matters. Nor was it uncommon 
for the father of a family whom the 
infection had not reached, to call them 
around him, to reprefent the cruel fuf- 
ferings and horrid fate of their rela
tions, from the influence of fome evil 
f >irit who was preparing to extirpate 
their race ; and to incite them to 
baffle death, with all its horrors, by 
their own poniards. At the fame time, 
if their hearts failed them in this ne- 
ceffary aft, he was himfelf ready to 
perform the deed of mercy with his 
own hand, as the laft aft of his affec
tion, and iuftantly to follow them to 
the common place of reft and refuge 
from human evil.” p. xiv.

I with to make one further commu
nication connected with the prefent 
narrative, which I do not wifh to 
intrude as an adverrifement of my 
intended projects in literature, but to 
gain information by the medium of 
your widely-read publication.

I hope, however, that I may be 
allowed to inform you, that I have in 
my pofleffion a medal of Jefferfon. 
Obverfe—The head of the Prefident.

Infcription—“ Th. Jefferfon 'Prefident of 
the U. S. 4. March 1801.

Reverfe—Minerva, the right hand fup- 
porting the Cap of Liberty, the left 
holding a Book ; on a leaf is in- 
fcribed, “ Declari Independence 
with Trophies ; under which is 
“ Conjiitution.'" Over the Book, 
a Dove with Olive Branch.

Exurge—“ To commemorate July 4.
1776.”

This medal, with the reverfe, I de- 
fign to ornament a new edition of my 
“ Obfervations on the Cow-Pock,” as 
exhibiting a patron of the great Jen- 
nerian difcovery of Vaccination.

With no difparagement to the group 
of worthies I mean to commemorate, I 
purpofe to introduce a portrait of Lit
tle Turtle; as my fellow-iilander 
(Tortola), Dr. Thornton, a gentleman 
of fortune, but greater ftill m benefi
cence, is one of the firft limners living ; 
and I hope from him to procure this 
acceffion to biography.

The late Emprefs of Ruffla, who en
couraged inoculation of the fmall-pox, 
laudably, before Vaccination was eitab- 
lifhed, ordered a female to be inocu
lated with the Cow-pock, to whom ffle 
gave the firname of Vaccinavitz.—To 
commemorate this circumftance of Vac
cine hiftory, I with alfo to procure the 
head of this firft Rulfian who availed 
herfelf of the Jennerian difcovery ; on 
which occafion I think a medal was 
ftruck, and to the beft of my recollec
tion, Dr. Rogers, now in Ruffla, told 
me he pofleffed one. But as his return 
may be diftant, fhould any of your 
correfpondents be in poffefflon of fuch 
a medal, the light of it would much 
oblige

JOHN COAKLEY LETTSOM. 
London, Sept. 9, 1802.

M. GARNERIN’S ASCENT FROM BATH, SEPT. 7.

TTTE prefent the Public with the fol- 
* * lowing occurrences of this fin- 

gular voyage, from the pen of M. Gar- 
^NERiN :

The favourable appearance of wea
ther drew, from an immenfe diftance, 
thoufands of fpeftators to witnefs the 
afcenfion of M. Garner.n, for the thir
tieth time, from Sydney Gardens, 
which, for fituation, beauty, or orna
ment, are not to be equalled by any 
provincial town, and not excelled by 

the metropolis itfelf. After having 
accommodated the Public with the 
opportunity of admiring the procefs 
of filling the balloon, he entered the 
car with Mr. Glasford (who had ac
companied him from VauxhallJ, and 
gave them a molt unexpected treat, 
by an aerial excurlion along the centre 
walk of the garden, and, refuming his 
original ftation, he twice made the cir
cle of the rotunda, fainting the com- 
pany, who appeared anxioufly inte- 

refted 
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relied for him. About half-after-five, 
he rofe with a gentle breeze from the 
N. E. amidft the acclamations of thou
sands of fpeflators, whole admirations 
were re-echoed by millions crowding 
the neighbouring hills. Upon his 
afcent, the barometer was 30 deg. and 
the thermometer 62. 10. when his 
feelings were fenfibly affefted by the 
tears of intereft which trickled from 
the eyes of the fair, and were only 
relieved by the beautiful and piftu- 
refque fcenes that developed as he rofe 
majeftically to purfue his voyage.

Monfieur Garnerin and Mr. Glaf- 
furd, his faithful and valued compa
nion, were enjoying the pleasures of 
their fituation, when at 50 minutes paft 
five they were affected by the cold, and 
obferved the thermometer at 57., a dif
ference of is deg. fince they bad left 
the ground. The barometer was funk 
to 26, which gave an elevation of 3,4-20 
feet. At this height an imnlenfe hori
zon prefenteditfelf to their view, which 
enclofed a molt delightful country in 
miniature ; on the right of which they 
diftinflly perceived the fea, in which 
the fetting fun reflected its beams as 
from an immenfe looking-glafs. After 
being enraptured with the fublimity 
of this feene till 12 minutes paft fix, 
they experienced a (till greater degree 
pf cold, the thermometer having funk 
to 46, which made an alteration of 16 
deg. in the temperature. The baro
meter had rifen but one-tenth, which 
indicated that they had only neared 
the earth 76 feet. Monfieur Garnerin 
afcribed this intenfe degree of cold 
to a thick dark cloud which floated 
over the balloon, which Mr. Glaf- 
furd was defirous to pal's, but was 
oppa.fed by Monfieur Garnerin, who., 
thinking it was eledric, did not ap
prove to rilk the danger, and meet .the 
fate of Icarus. They neverthelefs ap
proached it in fome degree, when the 
thermometer remained the lame, but 
the barometer fell 25$ inches, which 
gave the height of 3,620 feet !

In this fituation the inflammable air 
was confiderqbly dilated, and the bal
loon fwelled in proportion. They were 
involved in vapour, and in this fitua
tion the thermometer funk 3 deg. and 
flood at 43 ; the barometer had funk 
24-I, and gave an addition of 874. feet 
to their former elevation. They were 
in the heart of a cloud, which M- Gar
nerin thought to be highly charged 
with eleftric matter, the balloon being 

completely dilated, feemed to indicate 
that the leaft greater elevation would 
have occafioned it to burft, by the rare
faction of the atmofphere ; and finding 
the neceflity of being difengaged from 
this fituation, he opened one of the 
lower appendages, which acting expe- 
ditioully in concert with the upper 
valve, at 40 min. pall fix, the thermo
meter funk to 41, but the barometer 
role M. Garnerin eltimated the 
thicknels of the cloud at 1031 feet : 
from the obfervation of the thermome
ter it ihould appear, that its bafe was 
much more condenfed than the upper 
part, for the cold was fo levere as to 
oblige them to wrap themfelves in their 
great coats, as the thermometer was 
within four degrees of the freezing 
point. At 52 minutes after fix the 
thermometer rofe to 46, and the baro
meter funk to 29, when they judged 
themfelves at 874 feet from the earth, 
and were amuflag themfelves over the 
woods, which alarmed the feathered 
choir, with whom they appeared to dis
pute the element.

M. Garnerin now propofed to Mr. 
Glasfurd to alight in a meadow which 
he perceived as eligible to the occafion, 
when he faid, “ Non, non, afcendons bien 
haut in compliance with which M. 
Garnerin immediately threw out 20 
pounds of ballaft, and afeended with 
extreme rapidity, in a fpiral line. At 
50 min. after fix they had palled 
through feveral clouds, the thermo
meter falling to 40, and the barometer 
to 24I -, having furmounted them all, 
they were now cheered by the rays 
of the fetting fun. At 59 min. paft 
fix they found the thermometer had 
fallen to 36,and the barometer to 23. 1, 
which leaves the eftimated height at 
5427 feet. The inflammable air having 
confiderably dilated, M. Garnerin pre
pared to delcend, which he effected at 
20 minutes paft feven, and was greeted 
by the molt friendly aififtance and wel
come of a great concourle of people, 
who were anxioufly waiting his arwyal, 
when he alighted in a field near Mells 
Paik, the feat of Thomas Horner, Efq. 
diftant 16 miles from Bath. While he 
pays a tribute of equal gratitude to all 
who were deeply interefted for bis 
fuccefs, he feels particularly indebted 
to the diftinguilhed favour of Sir J. C. 
Hippefley, Bart. Lieut. Col. Horner, 
Meffrs. J Lewis, Wm. Ireland, Rich. 
Payer, Thos. Tarfanv, J. Oakes, and 
J. Crocker, of Frome.

LIST
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LIST OF THE CITIES AND TOWNS IN ENGI, A ND AND WALES, 
WHOSE POPULATION EXCEEDS FIVE THOUSAND.

By how By how
Cities and 

Towns.
Inhabited 
Houfes.

many 
Families 
occupied.

‘Total of 
Perlons.

Cities and 
Towns.

Inhabited many Total o f 
Pc rfons.Uoujes. Families 

occupied.
T ONDON 12r,220 216,073 864,845 Shields, South 1,260 2,225 8,108
-*-^Manche(ter  12,547 18,560 84,020 Maidftone *,330 1,742 8,027
Liverpool 11,446 I 6,989 77/53 Southampton 1,509 1/76 7,9*3
Birmingham 14,528 15 3°3 73/70 Devizes 1,552 1,728 7,909
Briftol 10,403 *4,4'3 68,645 Salifbury 1,489 *>833 7,668
Leeds 11,258 11,790 43>'94 Bury 1,360 1,641 7/>55
Plymouth 4,447 10,708 43,*94 Glowcefter 1,325 1,732 7,579
Newcaftle 4>’99 8,944 36,963 Wellington 1,467 1,576 7,53’
Norwich 8,01 6 9,°93 36,854 Durham 1,024 1,930 7,530
Bath 4,289 6,510 32,200 Whitby 1,596 1,992 7,4S3
Portfmouth 5>3io 6,937 32,166 Lincoln i,5’6 1,619 7,39s
Sheffield 6,518 6,754 3*,3 ’4 Brighthelmftone 1,282 1,380 7,339
Hull 4/49 7.449 29,516. Bradford 1,254 *>55* 7,302
Nottingham 4.977 6,707 28,86. Shields, North 891 2,024 7,280
Exeter 2,692 3.947 17,39s Huddersfield 1,376 *,456 7,268
Leicefter 3.-05 3,668 16,953 Berwick 9 30 1,79* 7,*87
York 2,407 3/4* 16,145 Bury 1,34* 1,400 7,072
Coventry 2,930 3>548 16,034 Northampton i,332 1,652 7,020
Chefter 3,109 3,427 i5>052 Grantham 1,285 * 456 7,oi4
Dover 3>339 3/34 14,845 Bilfton 1,246 1,268

1,671
6,9*4

Yarmouth 3,081 3,54* 14/45 Kendall *,394 6,^92
Stockport 2,572 2,965 14,831 Hereford *,392 i,7*5 6,^28
Shrewibury 2,773 3,300 *4,739 Rochefter 1,136 1,553 6,817
Greenwich 2,067 3,215 *4,339 Newark 1 i,376 1,487 6,730
Bolton, Great 2.454 2,509 12,594 Scarborough 1,615 1,769 6,688
Wolverhampton2,344 3,O87 *2,565 Sandwich *,287 1,407 6,506
Sunderland ’>365 3,572 12,412 Tiverton 1,221 ’,397 6,505
Oldham 1,212 1,464 12,024 B rad ford ( York.) 1,3 * 7 *.393 6,393
Blackburn 2,3 39 2,405 11,980 Barton 1,051 *,35o 6,197
Prefton 2,169 2,347 11,887 BiffiopWekrmouth 884 *,603 6,126
Oxford 1,827 2,230 * */94 Kidderminfter 1,251 *.4° 5 6,iox
Cdlchefter 1,959 2,829 11,520 Swanfea 1,182 i>5°4 6,099
Worcefter 2,237 2,627 *i,352 Beverley 1,300 i,432 6,0s r
Ipfwich 2,170 2>738 11,277 Mansfield 1,201 1,258 5,99s
Wigan 2,177 2,277 10,989 Bofton 1,221 1,334 5,926
Derby 2,144 2,441 10,832 Winchester 79* 902 5,826
Huddersfield i>873 *,873 10,671 Trowbridge i,oj8 1,073 5,799
Quick (York.) 1,215 1,873 10,665 Hun (let 1,205 1,258 5,799
Warrington 2,258 2,3*5 10,567 Taunton 1,146 1,308 5,794
Chatham 1,715 2 664 *0,505 Warwick i,o55 *,*42 5,775
Walfal 1,984 2,084 10,399 Croydon 1,020 *,115 5,743
Carlifle. *,3*4 2,303 10,221 Workington 1,160 1,375 5-7*6
Dudley 1,922 2,170 10,107 Doncafter 1,186 1,26 r 5/97
Lynn 1,965 2.437 10,096 Holywell 1.093 1,189 5.567
Cambridge 1,691 2,078 10,087 Ellefinere 1,009 1,117 5’553
Woolwich L34I 2,556 9,826 Carmarthen 93o *>737 5,54s
Reading L75I 2,*35 9,742 Stroud *,033

906
*,355 5,422

SpQtland(Lanc.) 1/72 *,707 9,031 Deal 1,107 5 420
Laricafte.r i;598 *>998 9,O3O Shepton Mallet 1,105 1,191 5,104
Canterbury U74I 2,276 9,000 Hinkley 9’9 966 5,070
Hallifax i,9*3 *’935 8,886
P;ome 1/53 *,853 8,748 It may be worth while to obferve, on
Macclesfield 1,426 *,539 8,743 the population 0 f the metropolis., tiiat
Whitehaven 1,776 2,403 8,742 if the Regiments of Guards and Militia
W akelield 1,721 1,792 8,*3* of London, and the Seamen on !board

the
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the regiftered veffels in the River 
Thames, were added to the 864.,ooo, 
that the metropolis would undoubt
edly exceed 1,000,000 fouls; almoft a 
tenth part of the population of England 
and Wales ; and nearly one-twelfth of 
the whole people of Great Britain.

A List of the County Towns in 
England and Wales, whose Po
pulations Less than Five Thou
sand.

County 'Towns. Inhabited 
Houfes. Families,

Total
• °f
PerJons.

Chichefter 821 1,017 4>744
Bedford 783 975 3 948
Stafford 710 802 3/98
Launcefton 465 947 3,684
Hertford 529 666 3,360
Monmouth 638 743 3,345
Dolgelly (Merion.) 630 730 2,949
Haverfordweft 593 722 2,880
Pool (Montgom.) 530 661 2,872
Cardiff 3’4 4’3 1,870
Guildford 464 579 2,634
Buckingham 55’ 617 2,605
Brecon 499 586 2,576
Dorchefter 344 5’5 2,402
Denbigh 534 59=» *,39’
Huntingdon 35° 35° 2,035
New Radnor 359 3>o 1,921
Cardigan 4G 430 1,911
Carnarvon 304 336 1,770
Beaumaris 267 288 1,576

Abstract of the Enumeration of
England and Wales, taken in
1801, in Conformity to an Act 
of Parliament.

Summary. Males. Females. ^Perfcms

England 3,987,935 4,343,499 8,33’>434
Wales 257,178 284.,368 541,546
Army 198,351  — 198,351
Navy 126,279    126,276
Seamen in 
regiftered
Veffels 144,558 •-------- - 144,558
Convifts 1,410 ---------- 1,410

Grand
Total 4,715,711 [4,627,867)9,343,578

England contains 1,467,870 houfes, 
occupied by 1,778,420 families ; Wales 
contains 108,053 houfes, occupied by 
118,303 families. There are 53,965 
uninhabited houfes in England, and 
3,511 in Wales.

In England 1,524,027 perfons are 
employed chiefly in agriculture, and 
1,789,532 in trade, manufactures, and 
handicraft. In Wales 189,062 are em
ployed in agriculture, and 53,822 in 
trade, &c.

It will be obferved, that when the 
Army, and Navy are added to the 
males, there is a total excels of the 
number of males over that of females 
of 88,844.

iBa, II.
ON THE EXERCISE OF THE POWERS OF THE MIND. 

Atque animum nunc hue celerem, nunc dividit illuc. Virg, 

This way and that he turns his anxious mind. Dryden.

npHE munificence of Heaven, in en- 
-*•  dowing man with intellectual fa

culties, has bellowed upon him an in
valuable bleffmg ; for it is to this caufe, 
that he owes the fuperiority which he 
poffeffes over the brute creation. He, 
therefore, who neglefts to avail himfelf 
of the advantage which he enjoys, feems 
to fpurn the kindnefs that is offered to 
him, and to be wanting in gratitude to 
the gracious Author of his Being.

But there arewho are capable of 
being influenced by the dictates of 
gratitude. Though the generous fen- 
timents which it infpires may for a 

moment warm our breafts, yet fo abfo- 
lute is the afcendency of our inclina
tion, that our grofs partiality allows 
the juftice of its arguments, and fur- 
nifties us with iome (hallow pretext, 
which we willingly adopt, for cort- 
d'emning every conflderation, the ten
dency of which is hoftile to its views. 
If, therefore, when we are ftudying to 
prevail upon ourfelves to make ufe of 
this glorious boon, we rely upon the 
obligations of gratitude, by which we 
are bound, the endeavour will molt 
probably prove fruitlefs. But if we 
can convince ourfelves, that it is our 

intsrejl 
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intereJi to do fo, the talk will then be 
no longer 'difficult.

The exercise of the powers of the 
mind is at once ufeful, pleajing, and 
honourable.

The advantages which it affords us 
are-various. Cogitation maybeconfi- 
dered as the teleScope with which we 
defcry minutely the moft diftant ob- 
jeCls ; it enables us to fcrutinize both 
the aftions of others and the principles 
of our own hearts. We Shall find it. to 
be the fafeft antidote againft the mif- 
conceptions of prejudice, the weak- 
neffes of' inexperience, and the pro
pensities of vice. It inftruCts us how 
to distinguish between good and evil, 
between Sincerity and hypocrify : it 
reminds us of the pad, it calls our 
attention to the present, and carries us 
forward into the future. In the jour
ney ot life it teaches us to profit by the 
dangers which we have encountered, 
to avoid fuch as now lie before us, 
and to be prepared for thofe that may 
await us in future : when we hefitate 
which road to ptirfue, it removes our 
fcruples by the moft wary directions ; 
and whenever we have erred through 
inadvertence, or have been feduced by 
art from the right way, it points out 
to us the fureft and molt fpeedy method 
of regaining the track which we for- 
fook. It recalls to our recollection 
our paft conduct, and Shews us wherein 
we have failed ; and lays before us the 
duties which we owe to' our Maker 
and our fellow-creatures. It fuppreffes 
the murmurs of diScontent by enume
rating the comforts which we enjoy, 
and dulls the pungency of affliction, 
by reminding us, that our bufferings 
are the lot of humanity, and are dif- 
penfed by One who over-rules every 
event for our gbod, who knows what 
we are able to bear, who obferves nar
rowly how we Support ourfelves under 
the calamities which opprefs us, and 
who will not fail, in due feafon, to 
remunerate the patience and the for
titude of the Christian. It may be 
added, that the frequent ufe of the 
faculties of the underlhnding adds 
greatly to their Strength. As tire health 
of the body may be promoted by regu
lar exercile, or injured by vicious, in
dulgence, lb the powers of the mind 
maybe enlarged by habitual attention, 
or enervated by difflpation and in
action.

The pleajures of meditation are a’fo 
numerous. It cads a delightful cven- 

nefs overall the troubled Surges of life, 
and tranfports the mind from the dif- 
appointments and anxieties of the pre
fent to the perfect felicity of the Suture. 
It carries us aloft on its wings into the 
enchanting regions of the imagination, 
“ the powers of which,” fays AkenSide, 
“ are the inlets of fome of the molt 
exquifite pleafures that we are ac
quainted with.” It reinstates the aged 
in the bloom and fprightlinefs of youth, 
and renews old feenes of pleafure; it 
Strikes years out of the lives of the 
young, leaps over the bounds of pro
bability, and places them in the enjoy
ment of prosperity and happinefs be
yond the extent of their moft fanguine 
expectations. But contemplation is 
never So ecftatick as when it is em
ployed in admiring the grandeur and 
the harmony of the vaft fcale of crea
tion. and the tranfeehdent beauties of 
its various parts, and in catching a 
glimpfe of the unbounded greatnefs of 
Him who rides upon the clouds, and rolls 
the Heavens along. ' When we indulge 
meditation of this kind, we are filled 
with an enthufiaftic noblenefs of mind 
almoft beyond our nature, we refleCl 
upon ourlelves with abaSement, and we 
Survey the Swollen often tation of hu
man fblcndour with pity and con
tempt.

Reflection is honourable too. It Stamps 
a certain manlinefs upon our reputa
tion, which the wife man always ad
mires, and which the moft airy fop- 
ling cannot but revere. What cha
racter is the objeft of more general 
or more merited ridicule than the frib- 
bler, who cannot confider his clofet 
otherwise than as the prifon which 
restrains the liberty of folly, and whofe 
conversation conSifts not of the re
marks of intuitive acutenefs, or the 
pertinent reflections of gravity, but of 
the empty prattli.ngs of childifli loqua
city ! Even the female part of Society 
cannot but behold with difdain the 
man in whom they Search in vain for 
the Superiority which is expected from 
virility, and who, undefended by the 
apologies of custom, polfeffes their 
ignorance and their levity without 
their innocence. And here I cannot 
help observing, that it is a conchifive 
teSiimony of a weak mind to be capti
vated by the butterfly, who launches 
out into every extravagance of fashion, 
and catches at every refinement of 
affectation, rather than by the man who 
Seeks to recommend himfelf by the 

endowments 
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endowments of his mind, or the bene
volence of his heart.

But in fpeaking thus highly of medi
tation, I do not wiih to be considered 
as recommending the folitude of the 
eremite, or the aufterity of the mif- 
anthrope. There is no fituation of 
life, nor any period of our existence, 
at which a contemplative mind needs 
be unemployed. Any ordinary occur
rence may fometimes lead our thoughts 
intoan inftructive and delightful train: 
an inconfiderable item frequently 
fpreads out into the molt luxuriant 
ramifications. It is a niiitaken notion, 
that reflection is incompatible with 
pleafure : it is productive of it ; but 
the pleafure which it begets is not 
the fudden burft of unmeaning frenzy, 
but the uniform cheerfiilnefs of a mind 
which applies the lenitive of philofo- 
phy to every pain. I am always very 
highly pleated with that beautiful paf
fage of Addifon, where he fo forcibly 
delineates this happy turn of mind. 
“ For my own part,” lays he, “ though 
I am always ferious, I do not know 
what it is to be melancholy, and can 
therefore take a view of nature in her 
deep and folemn fcenes with the fame 
pleafure as in her molt gay and de
lightful ones. By this means,” he adds, 
“ I can improve myfelf with thoie 
objeCls which others confider with 
terror.” As the bow which is always 
flrung lofes its force, fo the mind 
which is always kept on the ftretch 
of thought mu ft neceflarily be ex- 
haufted. Occafional intermiflions are 
the neceflary relief of nature : but 
We mult be mindful to prefcribe pro
per bounds to our recreations j for the 
allurements of pleafure are too apt to 
gain upon our affeClion's. He who 
devotes himfelf to fruition, and never 
employs his talents but in striking 
out new ftratagems of voluptuous in
dulgence, is always miferable. A cer
tain liltlell'nefs, which overcafts his 
mind, robs every gratification of its 
charms : he reviews the palf day with 
difgufl, and anticipates the morrow 
with defpair. It is therefore the part 
of prudence to temper reflection yvith 
recreation, and to relieve the fatigue of 
the one by the vacancy of the other.

It fhould be our itudy to improve 
every important event which falls 
within our obfervation, and to imitate 
the example of the bee, which feeks 
for honey in every flower. The iflif-
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fortunes of others fhould teach us pru
dence, our own fhould teach us humi* . 
lity j the profperity of others fhould 
ftimulate our induftry, our own fhould 
excite our gratitude. When we fee 
our friends carried to their graves, we 
fhould refleCt on the vanity of ail the 
honours which ambition can obtain, 
and all the wealth which Avarice can 
hoard ; we fhould remember that w 
too fhall be fbon borne to the fame 
common receptacle ; and fhould en
quire, how far we have fulfilled the 
purpofes of obr exiffence. When any 
peculiar difpeniation of Providence 
roufes us from the ftupor of heedlefs 
indifference, and crowds upon our re
collection the Iios of which we have 
been guilty, the favours which we 
have received, and the difficulties, 
from which we have been extricated, 
this furvey fhould tend to fhame us 
into virtue, and to encourage our con
fidence in Him whofe indulgence and 
fupport we have fo repeatedly and fo 
undefervedly experienced.

But it too frequently happens, that 
iinpreffions of a ferious nature are 
ftamped but faintly upon the mind, 
and are fbon obliterated by the de- 
ftruciive example of the vicious, or 
effaced by the ravages of time. For 
this reafon, we ought to encourage 
their frequent recurrence, and to build 
upon them fuck ferious refol utions as 
may convert them to our lading ad
vantage. Reflection will prove of but 
little avail, if we fuffer the virtuous 
emotions which it awakens in our 
breads to be diflipated by the firft tri
vial occurrence that attracts our notice. 
It is then that it fhines forth in all its 
unclouded luftre, when the beneficial 
effeCts of its influence are difplayed in 
our lives. I would therefore wilh to 
recommend a habit of reviewing in 
the evening the incidents of the day, 
of examining impartially how far'our 
conduCt has been praife-worthy, and 
wherein we might have acted with 
greater prudence ; and of availing 
ourfelves of the deductions of our 
meditation, whenever any opportunity 
is offered to us. Thus no day would 
glide away without teaching us fome 
leflbn, and no ieffon would pafs by 
unimproved. This habit would ferve 
as a faithful compafs to inform us, 
how far we have proceeded in the 
courfe of virtue, or how far we have 
deviated from it. For if we find the 
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talk become more and more painful to 
us, and feel ourfelves inclined to pafs 
over our aftions in careleffnefs, rather 
than arraign them at the bar of Con- 
fcience, it is a. dangerous fymptom. 
When, afraid of retiring into our own 
hearts, we are perpetually haunting 
the ring of noify and unthinking mirth, 
the trumpet of alarm cannot be founded 
too foon ; but if we find ourfelves be
coming every day more attached to the 
calmnefs of folitude, if we perceive the 

fatisfadlion which we receive from the 
review of our conduct continually in- 
creafe,and the uncafinefs gradually dif- 
appear, it is well. For this we may 
fafely confider as a certain evidence 
that we are daily growing in virtue, 
and that the affections of our minds 
are concentred in thofe purfuits which 
can alone beftow fubftantial and per
manent felicity.

AURELIUS.
September the ^.th, 1802.

Copy of an Original Letter from Sir Francis Windibank, to Kino 
Charles the First, with the King’s Answer in the Margin—the 
Method then practised before the Posts were established.

It may pleafe your Majefty,
TTpon Monday the 31ft of Auguft, 

and upon Tuefday the firft of this 
prefent [September], I made feveral 
difpatches to your Majefty, and gave 
account of your affairs here, [in Lon
don] ; The occafion of the laft was the 
calling of Earl of Effex from Ecnes to 
your Majefty, and the conferring of 
fome employment upon him there, 
which I do again moft humbly befeech 
your Majefty to take into ferious con
sideration, as a bufinefs, in the oppi
nion of the committe, highly concern
ing your fervice.

Moft of thefe Lords that reforted to 
this town, and mentioned in one of my 
lalt difpatches, are now, after feme 
meetings and confultations, retired 
into the country ; but I underftand 
the refult of their Councils hath been, 
to prefent a petition to your Majefty, 
which they either have already fent, or 
will fhortly fend, to your Majefty.

The Earl of Warwick came lately to 
Oxford, in a coach of the Earl of Hert
ford’s, and had long conferences w'ith 
the Primat of Ardmah, who is now in 
the Univerfity : from thence he went 
to the Lord Say, and fo came to Lon
don.

The paper that goeth herewith is a 
duplicat of a letter written lately from 
Windfbr, which my Lord of Canter
bury thought fit to be prefented to 
your Majefty- The truth is, thofe of 
the Scotch Nation, both in the towns 
and in other parts, are grown very high 
upon their fuccefs at Newcastle ; and 
in London and Weftminfter, fome of 
them made feafts the laft night, in 
triujrmh for that news 5 and much 
ringing there was in London.

This Difpache came 
moft opportunlie to my 
Hands ; for it was, 
as I was confulting 
about the petition pre
fented by the Lords of 
the South. I haase 
agreed to your ad-vyce 
in the fubftance oniie ; 
for the Place, we all 
heere, are cleerlic and

Yefterday the 
Earl Marfhai and 
myfelf attended 
her Majefty at 
Oatlands,as wed 
to prefent our 
humble fervices
to her, as to ad- 
vife with her 
what was fit to 
be done in this

unanimujlie refolved, diffraction of 
that the meeting muft your Majefty's 
beheerefd York] for affairs. The Earl 
manie Reafons which Marfhai repre- 
I ref err to Goring. fen ted to her

Majefty his op
pinion, that it would be very fit to 
call the Nobility of the Kingdom to a 
general councell, and to make them 
ienfible of the danger wherein your 
Majefty, the whole ftate, and epnfe- 
quently themfelves, are at this pre
fent ; and to let them know, that now 
the intentions of the rebels were mani- 
feft to make an abfolute conqueft of 
the nation.

This my Lord thought would engage 
them in the common caufe, and give 
great fatisfa&ion to the people : I 
thereupon defired the Queen to joyn 
in advice to your Majefty to this pur- 
pofe, and that a di (patch might be 
made by me to your Majefty accord
ingly, and with all expedition : Her 
Majefty would not contiadidt it, but 
thanked my Lord for his care, and 
told him fhe would write ; but withall 
in private (he was pleafed to let me 
know die would write only Generails, 
and refer the reft of my relation, which 
I conceive is the eft'eft of her Majefty’s 
letters that go herewith. Her Majefty 

likewiie
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likewife defired me not to be too for
ward in making any fuch difpatches 
to your Majefty, until I had advifed 
with my Lord of Canterbury, which 
I moft willingly obeyed, never intend
ing to enter upon a bufinefs of fuch 
weight without his and the Com
mitted knowledge ; and thefe confi- 
derations was done by them, which I

Tell my Lord of 
Canterbury, that 1 
leave it freelie to him, 
whether he will com 
doune or not ; for as 
the jurnie will be moft 
trubelfum, fo I cannot 
promife ahie great com- 
forte any of s.s will 
take of this meeting.

I now prefent 
to your Majefty 
herewith, and 
this the Lords 
have propofed 
meerly as an ad
vice upon that 
which Mr. Se
cretary Vane lig
nified in his let
ters, that your 
Majefty expedt-

ed an advife from my Lords, even what 
was fit to be done in this exigence ;
and the Committe not —
(though, for my part, I wifh the bufi- 
ne's bad gon no farther, until we had 
more particularly underftood your Ma- 
jefty’s Senfe of it and Commandments) 
but, when they came to the Councile, 
which likewife met this Afternoon, 
after I had given Account of Mr. 
Secretary Vane’s difpatches, and that 
your Majefty expected Advice from 
them, this Calling of the Peers was 
propofed, and put to Votes, and it 
was unanimoufly voted by the whole 
Board, to be offered to your Majefty, 

as their humble
Send me Word who Advice, faveing 

thofe Lords were.

with it the Calling of

that fame of the 
Lords did joyn 
a Parliament ib-

dainly ; but this Taft, if it were practi
cable, what prefent Remedy it could 
give to your Majefty’s Affairs, now 
the Enemy is at our Gate, I do not yet 
underftand : However, lam command
ed by the Lords moft humbly to pre
fent and fubmit this Calling of the 
Peers to your Majefty, as their ©pi
nion only; with this, that, at this Dis
tance,"'they are in the Dark, and find no 
Grounds, by any Advertisement that 
comes from thence, upon what they 
can fettle a Councill in fo importanta 
Bufinefs.

The Lords have thought fit to fend 
Mr. Nicholas to attend your Majefty 

on thisBufinefs;
I have fent back fo he hath the 

your Considerations an- Extracts of Mr. 
fwered by Apoftyle. Twr. Letters, 

upon which this Advice of theirs is 
taken and founded ; and like wife the 
Confiderations of the Committe, now 
likewife fent by this Bearei, that your 
Majefty may be fo much the better pre
pared to difpatch Mr. Nicholas away 
back again, when he fhall arrive there, 
which will be more flowly much than 
this Bearer, who promifes to uie great 
Diligence.

The Lord Maior and Aidermen were 
likewife at the Board this Afternoon, 
and the Earl Marfhal delivered them 
your Majefty’s Commiffion of Lieute
nancy, letting them know the Truft 
you repofe in them ; and, as the great- 
eft argument thereof, that the Queen 
and your Royal Children are, by your 
Majefty’s Appointment, to refide here.

The Earl Marfhal further acquainted 
them with the prefent Danger, and

This was moft un- 
advyfedly done: there
fore by anie means ft ay 
the giveing of them 
Powder npon fame 
handfome pretence or 
other, as likewife the 
increafe of their men.

made them fo 
fenfible of it, 
that they pro- 
mi fed to be rea
dy to affift your 
Majefty with all 
their force upon
any warning, to 
which purpofe 
they defire pow

der, which the Lords have thought fit to
grant them ; and they defired to encreafe 
the number of their Trayned Bands. The 
Lords gave them a latitude to raife 
them in as great a number as they 
could or would.

The Lords of the Committee have 
likewife commanded me to reprefent 
to your Majefty that the Lieutenant of 
the Tower is obferved to be difcon- 

tented fince the
If lean find an Oc- LordConftable’s 

cafion, I will. being there; and
therefore, ifyour 

Majefty could handfomely call him from 
thence, and put him in fome employ
ment in your army, they are of opinion 
it would much contribute to your Ma
jefty’s Services.

The Earl Marfhal, and the Lord 
Cott, are to go Tomorrow to view a 
place on the other fide of the river, 
right over againft the Lymehoufe, 
which may be made a fit magazine for 
the powder, it lying very dangerou-fly 
now where it is ; and, in the mean 
time, a good proportion of it may be 
fent to Portfmouth, if your Majefty 
pleafes.

The Lord Cott, hath made a provi- 
fion of 2.QQQ qniir -of fhoes, 1000 of

B h a which
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which *re  delivered to the carrier of 
York, and the other fnall be fent im
mediately.

All that your Majefty, by your Let
ters or otherwife, hath given in Charge 
to the Lord Conftables, concerning the 
fortifying and repairing of the Tower, 
is in Hands. Sir William Uvedalegoes 
from hence Tomorrow with ijcool. 
and if he could have ftayed three or 
four Days longer, he might have had 
3cm I. more, which fhallTie fent with 
all the fpeed that may be. I have re
ceived my difpatch back again, apo- 
ftyled, of the 28th of Auguft, and 

likewife your Majefty’s Letter of the 
vft, by Mr. Walker of Carlifle, for 
both which your Majefty may pleafe 
to accept my moft humble Thanks, 
and withal to pardon the Length of 
thefe. With all Humility I crave 
Leave to reft,

Your Majefty’s moft humble, 
Subject and Servant, 

FRANCIS WTNDIBANKs.
Drury Lane, Wednefday Night

id. of September. 164.0.
Returned, apo/iyled, by the King, 

dated Kori, 4 Sept.

ESSAYS AFTER THE MANNER OF GOLDSMITH.

XIX.

” Gentle Master Slender.

about me worfe than the jacket of 
Dejanira did about Hercules, or the 
little Old Man that clung to the (boul
ders of Sindbad the Sailor in the Ara
bian Nights Entertainments. This 
diforder generally attacks me when I 
go out of doors, or into company j it 
Hops my mouth, feiz.es hole! of my 
limbs, fixes my eyes, and paralizes the 
functions of my mind and body, till I 
become nearly as inanimate as a ftock 
or a ftone. If I be furrounded by a 
party in the Park, or in the ftreet, 
I look for all the world like the ftatue 
of King James in Privy Gardens 5 
if I be feated in a chair in company, 
lam as immoveableas Banquo’s Ghoft; 
and when I dine abroad, it totally de
prives me of appetite. Yet, extra
ordinary as it may appear, I am per
fectly well and in fpirits when I am at 
home, can talk to myfelf by the hour 
together, and ftalk about the room 
with vaft importance. But that you 
may be the better able to underftand 
the nature of my complaint, I will 
make you in fome meafure acquainted 
with my conftitution and habits of 
living from my infancy, from which 
you may probably determine whether 
thedifeafe be hereditary, confirmed, or 
incurable, or whether it may be poflible 
to reftore the tone of my manners, to 
create in me an appetite for being gen
teel, or to eleftrify me with the fparks 
of vivacity and good-breeding. Now, 
Sir, you muft, in the firft place, be in
formed, that my father, Mr. Barnaby

Baftiful

ESSAY

il I’ll eat nothing, I thank you, Sir,

'T’he difadvantages of Timidity, or 
what the French call Mawvaife 

honte, or Falfe Shame, are fo numerous 
and pitiable, that we cannot wonder 
at the great pains which perfons of the 
higher ranks of fociety take to diveft 
their fathionable offspring of fo trouble- 
fome a companion ; and when the being 
perfectly at eafe means that happy point 
only which prefents a man to the beft 
advantage, unfullied by pride, affecta
tion, or impudence, it is the perfection 
of good breeding, and conftitutes the 
gentleman.

The following letter, received only 
a few days fince from a correfpondent 
who labours under the unhappy ma
lady above-mentioned, defcribes the 
fymptoms and character of the difeafe 
fo faithfully, that no patient can be at 
a lofs to difeover whether he is actually 
affected with the complaint.

SIR,
Having read with much attention, 

in the European Magazine, your Eflays 
on the Morals and Manners of the pre
fent age, I am encouraged to afk your 
opinion and advice on my peculiar 
cafe, which falls under the latter head, 
that is, of “ Manners,” being, you 
muft know, very much afraid that I 
am extremely defective in that necef- 
fary article of life, owing, as I ima
gine, to a complaint that, when it 
comes on me, prevents the exercife of 
my functions, whether vital, natural, or 
animal, for the time it lafts; that hangs

feiz.es
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Bafhful the elder, was a Citizen ; but, 
though you may be inclined to fhake 
your head on that account, yet you 
will pleafe to recollect that many of 
our young City blades, to ufe an ex- 
preffion that I heard the other day, 
and had kindly explained to me, are 
perfectly au fait, or up to what they 
ought to do in company ; and therefore 
I am not the more incurable on that 
account. Iwas my mother’s favourite, 
and mult admit that her regime and 
courf’e of education were ill calculated 
to form me agreeably to the manners 
of the world. My father died when I 
was only ten years of age, and left my 
mother with a little independence. 
The firft thing fhe did was to take me, 
out of her parental tendernefs, from 
fchool before I knew my Latin, being, 
as fhe ufed to fay, a very delicate 
child, and not fit to buffet with the 
boys at a public feininary. I fhall 
never forget how fhe ufed to cuddle 
me up from the cold of a night, and 
carefully tie a handkerchief round my 
neck when I went out in the air. 
“ Poor dear 1 ’tis fo tender I” washer 
conftant exprelfion when the was fhield- 
ing me from the fro ft of a fine win
ter’s morning, or covering me up 
from a gentle fhower of rain in the 
mid ft of fu miner. I never was fuffered 
to go any where without her, and fhe 
feldorn went out, unlefs to take a cup 
of tea with Aunt Dorothy on a Sun
day. The boys in the neighbourhood 
ufed to call me Molly Bafhful ; and, 
though I had not much inclination to 
fight, I believe that I Ihould have done 
it once if my mother had not got hold 
of my arm, and infilled on my not 
making myfelf a blackguard. But 
though I might fuffer a great deal 
from thefe indulgencies, yet my fitua- 
tion was attended with fome advan
tages : I had an extenfive library to 
refort to ; my mother was polfeifed of 

-a Book of Martyrs, Salmon’s Geogra
phy, and Pilgrim’s Progrefs, and my 
father had left behind the great object 
of his ftudies when he retired on a 
Sunday to his villa at Kentifh Town, 
a large Encyclopedia, or Dictionary of 
Arts and Sciences 5 but he poor man 
had only lived to get to H $ and on all 
matters beyond that his underftanding 
was altogether circt’.mfcribed ; but he 
left me to go through the alphabet, 
which I did with aftonifhing diligence. 
Such was my courfeof education,-which 
embraced-the whole circle of faience ; 

much more liberal, T allure ye, than 
that of my friend Bob Blufter, the 
upholfterer’s fon next door, of whom 
I fhall haveoccafion to fpeak hereafter. 
Befide thefe acquirements, I had a 
good voice, and learned to play a little 
on the piano-forte. But, to (horten my 
narrative, I fhall end the days of my 
poor mother, who died of a decline 
when I was only twenty.five, and I 
was thrown, at that tender age, upon 
the wide world. My inheritance was 
not fufficient without fome help, and 
I had to look out for a bufinefs ; that 
of my father, a haberdafher, I knew 
nothing of, fo that I was utterly at a 
lofs how to apply to advantage the 
little capital I poffeffed. At laft, my 
old play-fellow Bob Blufter, who, 
being a next-door-neighbour’s child, 
had been permitted fometimes to come 
in to fee me, arrived from abroad, 
and had been made a Captain. Luck
ily, he paid me uncommon attention ; 
his father had alfo been dead fome 
years, and Bob fpent his money freely, 
and kept the belt company ; though 
I confefs I am at a lofs why he fhould 
have picked me out, having none of 
his qualifications to recommend me. 
Bob advifed me by all means to let up 
wine-merchant, and pointed out the 
profpedl he had of ferving me in that 
line, from his connexions. But, as it 
happened, nothing could be more ill- 
judged, as you will perceive when I 
recount the numerous fcrapes and dif
ficulties in which it involved me. How
ever, I laid in the pipes and hogfheads, 
which I did from the recommendation 
of my cellar-man ; for, as you muft 
know I had never drank any thing with 
my mother but goofeberry wine, it was 
natural to conjecture that I could be no 
great judge of port or iherry : but that 
did not much matter ; my tafte would 
improve in time ; and I difplayed va
rious fampies. on the mantle-ihelf in 
the compting-boufe of the moft cu
rious brandies and flirnbs ; my bions 
in the cellar were well filled with empty 
bottles ; and the cooper took care to 
find calks : thus I had a great ftock, 
as is the way with us in the City. 
Bob had prumifed to introduce me into 
the upper circles, as an opulent mer
chant well known on ’Change, and 
one day actually took me under his 
arm to Colonel Gaylife’s houfe, in 
Grofvenoh-ftreet, where he wifhed me 
to make my debut, as he called it. 
k was quite elated at the ttpproacbing 

event,
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fprinkled the cravat and waiftcoat of a 
Captain of Horfe, who grinned a ghaftly 
imile that frightened me almoft out of 
my life. I was in a molt dreadful 
pucker ; but nothing was faid, andmy 
alarm fubfided by degrees; but in fpite 
of entreaty I could not eat two mouth/ 
fuls. At laft the ftained table-cloth, 
the objeft of my difgrace, was happily- 
removed ; when thofe ugly things called 
water-glaffes, with which I was then 
utterly unacquainted, were next intro
duced, and occafioned a new and dread
ful miftake in my manners. I conceived 
that the company meant to keep them- 
felves fober by drinking negus ; and, 
taking them to be a new fafhion of 
glaffes, I decanted half a bottle of 
fherry into the one before me, to the 
infinite aftonifhment of all prefent ; 
the Colonel ftared, the Captain of 
Horfe grinned again, and Blufter, for 
the firft time I ever obferved him in 
my life, looked confufed. I began to 
di (cover that I had made a fad blunder, 
particularly when I found the reft of 
the Gentlemen waflting their mouths 
and hands, juft as if they were ufing fo 
many wafli-hand batons, and which was 
what I could not poffibly have con
ceived to be confonant with good
breeding in company. Blunder now 
fucceeded after blunder. When I was 
alked for a Lady toaft, I gave an 
Aiderman ; and when applied to for 
a fentiment, I drank the Wet Dock 
Company. I was next called upon 
to ling ; and as I had reafon to 
think I had a good voice, and was a 
tolerable judge of mufic, I concluded 
my fuccefs in that would be certain. 
But what was my aftonifhment when, 
owing to a fit of my cruel complaint, 
I found that I was not able to articu
late a Angle note, and, what was worfe, 
that I totally forgot the words. A 
Gentleman at my right advifed me to 
try another key ; and another on my 
left to begin again ; and fo I did, with 
the fame ill fuccefs as before, and with 
the laft verle of the fong inftead of the 
firft. I was neverthelefs loudly ap
plauded by the company, one of whom 
cried out vociferoufly, “Encore.” I 
took thefe for marks of genuine ap- 
plaufe, and was actually about to oblige 
themathl.d time, when Blufter whif- 
pered me by no means to fing again, 
and I was prudent enough to take his 
advice. The bottle now went round 
freely, and I felt a fenfation that I had 
never experienced while drinking my 

goed

event, which was about to fix the molt 
important sera of my life, and drefl’ed 
myfelf in my beft black iatin breeches 
and blue filk flockings. I had little 
doubt but that I ffiould come off on 
this occafion with great eclat, and 
thought myfelf juft emerging from 
obfcurity : but vain and empty are 
the brighteft views of ambition 1

Towering Ambition over-vaults 
itfelf,” as Macbeth fays in the play : 
all turned out wrong. To be fure, I 
did very well till I got to the Colonel’s 
houfe, and then I was feized with the 
firft attack of any confequence that I 
can remember of this cruel diforder. 
When the Captain gave a thundering 
knock at the door, I felt an inde- 
fcribable tremor feize me all over, that 
carried away all my fpirit in a moment. 
I would gladly have parted with half 
my flock to have been playing, as I 
was wont to do', at all fours or crib- 
bage, with my poor mother, when fhe 
was alive, at the old lodgings in Diftaff- 
lane : but there was no alternative : a 
daihing fellow in livery opened the 
door, and I followed the Captain in, 
like a thief going into the Public-Office 
at Bow-ftreet. I, who let out as merry 
as a grig, was now, all at once, as flat 
as a flounder. In this hopelefs fitua- 
tion I was introduced to the Colonel 
in the drawing-room, who addrefled 
me with great condefcenfion and affa
bility : but all would not do ; I only 
made a number of awkward bows in 
return : he afked me the news of the 
day ; but unfortunately I had not read 
the morning paper, and fo I anfwered 
not a fyllable, and looked like a fool. 
Tinner was announced, and the Colo
nel led the way; Blufter and three 
more dafhing fellows offered me the 
precedence, which I had the prefence 
of mind to difpute till they were glad 
to leave me to follow behind, which I 
did, frightened at the fcene I had to aft. 
I, however, took my chair at the table, 
when, moll unluckily, the Colonel 
picked me out to cut up a capon that 
was in the difli next me.' I never was 
in fuch a fcrape before, and knew 
nothing of the matter. Pride, how
ever, got the better of Prudence, and, 
alarmed at the idea of being thought 
ignorant, I handled the knife and fork, 
and with feme difficulty diflodged the 
wing with part of the breaft-bone 
attached to it; but in the aftion of 
difmembering this formidable fowl, I 
made a fplafb. among the gravy that
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^ood mother’s goofeberry-wine; one 
of the fymptoms, no doubt, of my un
happy complaint. While the Captain 
of Horfe was finging, “ Flow thou 
regal purple ftream,” I felt a fudden 
qualm, which was followed by an event 
that covered me with confufion, and at 
the recital of which you would ficken, 
if I were to defcribe the minutiae of 
my misfortune. I retired in difgrace, 
and determined to give up all thoughts 
of going into company, and of the 
trade ; but Bob Bluffer encouraged me 
with frelh hopes, and advifed me>by all 
means to have an eye to bufinefs, as I 
had afked the Colonel to fee my cellar 
at St. Dunftan’s Hill. The next Fri
day, fure enough, he called, and I 
invited him and his friends down. 
The ftick candlefticks were prepared, 
and we explored our way through 
alleys of binns, and pipes of port and 
Madeira. I invited the Colonel to 
tafte fome of the beft London parti
cular, with which he readily com
plied 5 and we drank until the wine-mer
chant himfelf was laid proftrate among 
the faw-duff in his own cellar. I be
gan to reflect very ferioufly when I 
recovered, and to think that I fhould 
never be able to make any thing of the 
bufinefs. Neverthelefs, I fent in the 
Colonel’s order, and many others 
which he had recommended me : the 
pages of my ledger were filled with 
titled names,and I wasprefently doing 
a great ftroke of bufinels. At thrift- 
mas I fent in my bills ; in June I ven
tured to call, but my complaint always 
took me when I was about to aik for 
my money. The next Chriftmas patted 
over ; and now I began to experience 
new difficulties, and found that I could 
no longer do without a fupply. Bob, 
however, gave me comfort, affured me 
that my money was perfectly fafe, and 
advifed me to borrow till I fhould get 
paid. This was a terrible talk to one 
with that unhappy complaint upon me. 
1 fet out, however, one mi ning on 
the errand ; and the fir ft perlon I 
called on was my neighbour Mr. 
Broadcloth, the woollen draper ; he 
was in his compting-houfe, but I was 
a long time before I could muller refo- 
lution to open the bufinefs ; at laft I 
Hammered out that I had great occa- 
fion for the loan of a hundred pounds. 
Broadcloth flared, told me he was very 
forry, but he had drawn bis banker 
fo clofe that he could not accommo
date me. I next went to my friend 

i9t

Mr. Scrip, the ftock-broker, and afked 
him ; but when he found that I did 
not want a transfer, he told me, he 
was fo very bufy that he could not 
poffibly attend to me juft then. I 
waited an hour for him in the Rotunda; 
but he did not fhew his face again, 
and I went away, with my old com
plaint confiderably increafed. I made 
Blufter acquainted with my ill fuccefs ; 
and having received a bill of exchange 
from the country, I afked him if he 
could get it dilcounted at his banker’s, 
as mine had declined to do it. Blufter 
fmiled, took me along with him, 
walked into the ihop with an air, afked 
for one of the Gentlemen, addreffed 
him with great familiarity, “ Hovir 
d’ye do to-day ? Any news ? Is mo
ney fcarce ? Want a good bill dif
counted : You’re the people for mo
ney, I know when, to my uttef 
aftonifhment, my friend Bob, who had 
never kept more than fifty pounds at a 
time in their hands, came off with fuc
cefs ; but, as we were returning home, 
he took an opportunity to borrow a 
round fum out of it, which, added to a 
great many more advances I had made 
him, and the bad debts he had recom
mended me to, left me in no very en
viable circumftances ; and I had the 
prudence to leave off bufinels juft in 
time, and go a little way from town till 
I could fettle my affairs ; but I found, 
that as foon as I had ceafed to furniffi 
the Colonel with wine, he ceafed his 
invitations to dinner, which I was not 
very forry for, as J could never en
tirely get rid of my complaint. Now, 
Sir, as I am about to turn ever a new 
leaf, and to lay out the little I have left 
to advantage, and as I cannot rely 
upon my friend Blufter ; I (hall be 
much obliged if you will advife me, as 
foon as you conveniently can, on the 
following points and queries :

Firft, As to what line of bufinefs 
would fuit me belt, taking my com
plaint always into confideratibri ? and, 
Whether you do not think that I might 
poffibly fucceed if I were to turn Qua
ker, as they are able to {peak when the 
Spirit moves them.

Secondly, As to what courfe I ought 
to purfue to (hake off ipy complaint in 
company j and, Whether if I were to 
mix a little among ladies of pleafure, 
and learn to box, it might not be ex
tremely falutary to one in my condi
tion

Thirdly, Whether if I cm learn to 
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fwear genteelly. It might not afllft in 
giving me the Ton.—N. B. X have 
never been able to bring myfelf to a 
point of perfection in this art ; and 
though the other day, Patty (my maid- 
fervant) fpilt a glafsfull of fpruce beer 
into my plate of boiled mutton and 
turnips, I involuntarily exclaimed, 
“ Zounds,Patty, Whatareyou about ?” 
yet I have never been able fince to 
pronounce it with the like happy faci
lity, emphafis, and advantage of ex- 
prefilon ; and as for “ Demme,” it is 
truly extraordinary that I can never 
bring myfelf to fpeak it with elegance 
and propriety.

Fourthly, Whether if I were to belong 
to the Pie Nies, it might not be the 
means of improving my manner ; or 
if I were to go up in a balloon, Whe
ther it might not give me feme new 
dirs.

N. B. I can’t dance, though I went 
for fix months to a matter who teaches 
grown Gentlemen ; but he could ne
ver, with all his pains, advance me fur
ther than the five petitions.

In addition to the above queries, I 
beg to be inttrufted,

How I may find my tongue in com
pany ?

How I may drink wine without -.. —
having the head-ache ?

How I may fucceed when I want to 
borrow money ?

How I may walk up a room full of 
people ; for I intend to go to the aflem- 
blies as foon as I have got the tteps ?

How to fwear commendably ?
How I may court to advantage ; as 

I want a wile, but am afraid to alk the 
queftion ?

And, laftly, How I may get rid of 
my unhappy complaint r and, Whe
ther you advile Bark, Steel Lozenges, 
Sea Bathing, or Velnos' Vegetable Sy
rup, by way of corroborants ? or, Whe
ther I am, in your opinion, altogether 
an incurable ?

Your early attention to the above 
will oblige,

Yours ever,
BARNABY BASHFUL.

Maidenhead, Sept. io,

ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAN ON HIS ARRIVAL IN LONDON.

BY A MERCHANT.

are now arrived in the moft cele
brated City in the World ; a Com

mercial Emporium, “ fpeckled with 
all complexions of mankind, and fpot- 
ted with all crimes.”

Here, young man, you will be ex
poled to innumerable temptations. 
On your circumfpeftion or careleffhefs 
at the outlet depends the happinefs of 
your life.

You have chofen the employment of 
a Merchant: it is a refpcfolable, an 
honourable avocation ; and the buttle 
of bufinefs will probably, for fome time, 
prevent you from being attrafled by 
the amufements of the town. When 
Jeifure permits, you will naturally wifn 
to gratify your curiofity by vifiting 
public places, particularly the Thea
tres. Youthful companionswill hurry 
you to the tavern ; and although an 
abftemious courfe of life mav be im
practicable in this elegant and luxuri
ous metropolis, yet it would be ad
visable to adhere as much as pofiible to 
the precepts of temperance.

Beware with whom you affociate. 
Your youth, and the comelinefs of 

your perfon, will inevitably expofe you 
to the ieductive arts of licentious beau
ty ; but if you permit the Circean 
cup of voluptuoufhefs to touch your 
lips, diffipation, dileafe, and death, 
await you !

The frantic orgies of the tavern is 
another baneful deftroyer of the health 
and morals of young men. Enchanted 
with the wit and gaiety of his compa, 
nions,the tyro in debauchery is alhamed 
of his inilpid decency. He foon learns 
to drink, fwear, utter an oblcene jett 
with an arch air, and (port a few gui- 
■neas at the gaming-table. The tavern 
is a preparative for the brothel, till a 
ruined conftitution, and the ftings of 
reinorfe, render his exiftence an in- 
fupportable torment.

In order to avoid fuch wretchednefs, 
my friend, let your companions of both 
fexes be. virtuous and refined 5 attend 
to your bufinefs with alfiduity j obey 
the fimple precepts of morality ; and 
your reward will beriches and honours, 
health of body, and ferenity of mind.

AMICUS.
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MEMOIRS
OF

THE LATE JOHN RANDALL, ES^

■ktr. John Randall was the younger 
•*■*■*■  fon of a refpeftable Ship-builder 
at Rotherhithe, who having, by perfe
vering induftry and integrity, railed a 
coniiderable fortune, was deiirous of 
giving his children fuch an education 
as Ihould fit them for entering into a 
wider fphere of life than that in which 
he himfelf had walked. The early lofs 
of his elder fon ferved to lirengthen 
thefe liberal purpofes in regard of the 
remaining one, who, after receiving 
the ufual inftruftion of a fchool, was 
placed under the tuition of the vene
rable Dr. Price and Mr. Deniham. 
From thefe able and juftly-eminent 
men he received the rudiments of 
thofe moral qualities, which afterwards, 
through the courfe of life, procured to 
him that unbounded confidence which 
all who were connected with him in 
bufinefs foon perceived they might 
fecurely place in him, and that warm 
and affectionate attachment which he 
experienced on the part of his intimate 
friends.

Until the age of twenty, or later, 
Mr. Randall’s mind was therefore 
wholly directed to literary ftudies, 
which had already formed his tafte, 
and rendered him an elegant fcholar ; 
when, on the death of his father, he 
found himfelf unexpectedly called on 
to devote a portion of his time to the 
inveftigation of' numerous and com
plicated accompts, relative to the ex- 
tenfive concern in which his father had 
been engaged. However difficult this 
novel talk might appear to him, he 
undertook it with alacrity, and in con- 
fequence of the perfecl view which he 
acquired of the fubjefit, he formed the 
truly laudable refolution of relinquilh- 
ing the ornamental purfuits of life for 
the ufefnl purpole of continuing and 
conducting his hereditary bufinefs.

Fortunately gifted by Nature with a 
capacity of direftiJig his mind to any 
objeCt which he thought it his duty to 
purfue, he had no fooner fettled his 
plan, than he vigoroufly applied him 
felf to the means of its accomplishment. 
In order more effectually ‘to bring 
within his reach the ready arrange
ment of multifarious accompts with 
which fuch a concern is neceffardy

Vol- XLII. Sept. 1802, 

loaded, he entered on a diligent courfe 
of mathematical ftudies, and of fuch 
of the higher branches of arithmetic 
as he perceived bore a relation to his 
art ; and in both thefe fciences he 
is laid to have attained a more than 
ordinary proficiency.

In the examination and fettlement of 
his father’s affairs, fome difficulties 
arofe, which by his perfeverance and 
prudence he ably furmounted ; and. 
thus early warned, he never afterwards 
omitted to keep the whole of his vari
ous concerns under the ftrifteft and 
cleareft regulations.

Having fully eftabliffied the regular 
methods of his bufinefs, he continued 
his profeffional ftudies, with unwearied 
attention, for many years, and pro
ceeded fo far as to have collected mate
rials for a Treatife on the Improvement 
of Naval Architecture ; but. the publi
cation, in France, of fome works which 
he thought had in a great meafure 
fcreftalicd his defign, prevented the 
continuation of his literary efforts. 
The advances, however, which he had 
made in fcience, convinced him that 
much yet remained to be added by 
theoretic knowledge to the ordinary 
practice of his profefllon, and he not 
only exerted the utmoft diligence in. 
procuring and imparting fuch commu
nications as promised advantage to 
maritime fcience, but took a molt 
aftive part in all the tranfaftions of 
this country which have been directed 
to the fame end.

On the inftitution of the Society for 
the Improvement of Naval Archi
tecture, he materially affifted its 
eftablifhment, both by perfonal atten
tion and by advancing feveral hun
dred pounds towards the promotion of 
its laudable purpofes.

In the whole time during which he 
conducted his bufinefs, there were built 
at his Docks
50 Ships of War, and other Veffels for 

Government,
31 Indiamen, and 
60 Merchant Veffels ; 
r.or fliould it pais unnoticed, that dur
ing the American war, when the re
duced ftate of the Navy of this country 

demanded
C c
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the utmoft exertions to raife it to its 
wonted pre-eminence, Mr. Randall 
completed for Government 3 5,000 tons 
of fliipping: an extraordinary quan
tity, when confidered with reference 
t® the limits of a private Dock-yard.

By a ftridt and judicious economy of 
time, Mr. Randall was enabled to fulfil 
his refpeftive duties to bis family and 
the Public ; and to enjoy all the de
lights which Friendfltip, Literature, 
and Claflical Studies could afford him. 
Mufic alfo, in its turn, formed a fub- 
ordinate part of his amufements, and, 
under the inftruftions of the celebrated 
Cervetto, he had made himfelf a com
petent performer on the violoncello. 
It will fcarcely be allowed poffible for 
one man to acquit himfelf equally well 
in ftudies and purfuits fo opposite in 
their nature and tendency ; but fuch 
was the force and fteadinefs of his 
mind, that amidft the variety of thefe 
occupations, from fome ©f which he 
derived his chief amufement and de
light, he was never, in any Angle in- 
ftance, led to deviate from the obferv- 
ance of that accuracy and punctuality 
by which he had at firft regulated the 
conduct of his mercantile concerns.

After the (ketch thus given of the 
progrefs of his life, it is our painful 
talk to make a brief mention of its 
melancholy termination.

As he had, with the moft judicious 
liberality, contented to the augmenta
tion of his Shipwright’s wages, during 
the overflow of bufinefs occafioned by 
the late war, he thought it equally 
confident with juftice, that, at the re
turn of peace, their gains fhould like- 
wife return to a ftandard correfpond- 
ing to his actual contrails for fhips on 
the ftocks, and to fuch as he fliotsld 
make for the building of fhips in 
future. With thefe propofals the Ship
wrights refufed to comply j and Mr.

Randall, after many and long trials, 
finding them obstinately deaf to en
treaty or remonftrance, determined to 
apply to the Admiralty for leave to 
bring workmen from the King’s Yards 
at Deptford at the nfual rates of labour, 
in order to enable him to complete the 
contracts he had entered into with the 
Eaft India Owners *.  This requeft not 
only received the affentof the Govern
ment, but offers were iikewife made to 
him of fending fuch military aid as he 
might think requifite to the preven
tion of violence on the part of the 
mal-contents. He revolted at any fup- 
pofition that force could be neceffary, 
in order to protect induftry in the per
formance of its duty. The new work
men arrived : but the rage and defpe- 
ration of the former Shipwrights, who 
had, with concerted refolutions, wholly 
feceded from any otters of fervice, were 
fo inflamed by the fuccefs of this mea- 
fure, that they declared their intention 
of oppofing the new comers by vio
lence, and of driving them from the 
yards. A body, confifting of three or 
four hundred of thefe men, accordingly 
marched to Mr. Randall’s Yard, feized 
all thofe workmen whom their menaces 
failed to deter, and, conveying them 
by force from the Docks, lent them 
away in chaif'es previoufly ftationed for 
that purpofe.

* The premeditated injuftice of thefe Shipwrights will be manifeft to every 
impartial mind, when the nature of a Shipbuilder’s contracts is underftood.— 
With the Navy Board he is bound in a penalty that the fhip contrafled 
for (hall be launched at a certain time ; with thofe who build fllips for the fer
vice of the Eaft India Company, he is bound to launch at a given time alfo, 
or,'in the event of failure, to have the fhip thrown upon his hands. Conformably 
to thefe conditions, he makes his agreement with the Shipwrights, who, after pro
ceeding with the work until the whole be nearly completed, when the claims of the 
Navy Board and Eaft India Company become prefling, have, in a variety of inftances 
(ar.d fatally in the prefent one), taken advantage of this moment of neceflity, and 
itruck their work. T he Builder muft then either fubmit to exorbitant demands, or 
fuffer in one contrail the forfeiture of the penalty, and in the other the rejection of 
the fliip.

The

It was in this moment of tumult that 
Mr. Randall entered the Dock-yard, 
He flew inftantly to meet the difturbers 
of legal peace and private freedom, 
and, with his accuftomed humanity, 
employed every argument of reafbn 
and friendlyadmonition to bring them 
back to a juft fenfe of their duty and of 
their own intereft. But he was unable 
to put a ftop to their outrage, and, 
after the moft anxious, but ineffectual, 
efforts, he returned to town, difpirited 
and dejected at the total failure of his 
hopes.
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The agitation of his mind on this 
occahon, the fenfe of the danger which 
menaced his own concerns and thofe of 
his family, as well as of the mifchief 
which mult necefiarily fall on the de
luded men who had thus forfeited 
every privilege of confidence, preyed 
forcibly upon his fpirits, and he had 
fcarcely reached his home, when he 
was feized with a delirious fever. The 
immediate attendance of a Phyfician 
alleviated the firft iymptoms of this 
dreadful diforder, and he was appa
rently better the next day ; but, on 
the enfuing morning, a returning pa- 
roxyfin baffled the powers of medicine, 
and put aperiod to the earthly exiftence 
of this valuable man. He died in the 
48th year of his age, leaving a w’ife and 
two daughters to deplore his lofs . Thofe 
who, after more than twenty years of 
uninterrupted happinefs, have bent 
under fimilar afflicting difpenfations, 
will belt fympathize with the for- 
rows of the former. To the latter 
it is an unfpeakable confolation, that a 
mother is yet fpared to them, who, (in
variably amiable and admirable in her 
conduct, is at once the exampleand the 
reward ofdomeltic virtue. Happy it is 
for them all, in this hour of diftrefs, 
that they have learned to place a re
liance on the good providence of God, 
and know how to commit themfelves 
unto him as unto a faithful Creator.

Thefe are the documents which we 
are enabled to communicate refpefting 
Mr. Randall’s life. His character 
might be difcriminately learned from 
contemplating the real forrow of his 
numerous affbciates who attended the 
laft folemn rites paid to their friend. 
There are few men to whom the 
triumph of worth is allowed without 
fome accompanying fenfation of envy ; 
but to him, who, that knew him, was 
not willing to concede it unalloyed ? 
He was actively benevolent to many, 
without affumption of importance from 
the favours he conferred, or oflenta- 
tion of the pains he fo readily em
ployedin their fervice. He was hum
ble, innocent, of a warm and generous 
heart, eafily moved to anger, and as 
eafily foftened to pity. Each one, who 
wept over his grave, was confcious that 
he had, in the intercourfe of life, met 
with men of more daring energies, of 
powers of mind more concentrative, 
and of faculties more eminently com- 
prehenfive ; but of that love of our 
kind, of that benevolence which binds 

man to man, a more forcible inftance 
could not prefent itfelf to their 
thoughts.

Of the ftrength and cultivation of his 
talents, the biographical account of Mr. 
Collins, which appeared fome years 
fince in our Magazine, furnifhes no 
difcreditable fpecimen. Tt is an ufe- 
ful leffon, conveyed in a pleafing, inge
nious manner,4 and demonftrating the 
value of a judicious application of time 
to the purpofes of comfort, focial uti
lity, and contentment. But Mr. Ran
dall’s praife is of a higher order.

When a benefit was to be conferred, 
or a misfortune averted, no inftant was 
loft in commencing the execution of 
his ever ready purpofe, and the zeal of 
his difpofition allowed him no moment 
of remiffion, till it was effectually com
pleted. To a mind tinftured with 
fuperftition, it would feem, from the 
reftlefs affiduity of his hours, that he 
entertained a previous fenfe of their 
flattening period, of the premature in
terruption his benevolent defigns were 
to undergo.

The virtuous Emperor Marcus Anto
ninus has left a Angular record of the 
feveral excellent qualities he had learned 
from his diferiminate valuation of va
rious individuals. Thofe who define 
to look into the world with a fimilar 
aim, might have found in Mr. Ran
dall’s character what would certainly 
add to the flock of their virtues. If 
they were to draw an example from his 
conduit in life (and there are few above 
the reach of fuch an example), they 
would imitate the alert Vigilance to 
which he had habituated his mind in 
the performance of duties, whether 
pleafing or painful ; and if they could 
add, from his mafs, one quality to en
rich the treafures of the foul, as the 
Indians believe they can take poffeffion 
of the virtues of their deceafed compa
nions, they would transplant to their 
own bofoms the Philanthropic Partici
pation of another’s joys and farrows, 
which gave, not only to his words,fflut 
to his very thoughts, the fame mental 
tone and colour that he perceived pre
vailing in the objeft of his folicitude, 
and taught him, as it were, to vibrate to 
its feelings. They would with to ob
tain that unhefitating affeflion, that 
heart-expanding charity, that generous 
profusion of friendly warmth, which, 
forbidding him to confine his kindnefs 
to any, endeared him to all.

In the relations of Husband and 
Cea Fathers 
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Father, the pious fufferings of 
his family can beft fpeak his worth. 
In that of Friend, thofe who were 
once fo happy as to fhare his regard, 
experienced 1'0 regular and conftant 
proofs of its continuance, fo ftrict a 
difcharge of thofe kindly duties which 
always attend on virtuous friendlhip, 
that they could lately recline on him 
in the moments when confutation was 
wanted, and receive delight from him 
in thofe which were allotted to the 
enjoyment of rational and cheerful 
intercourfe. As one of thele, the 
writer of this feels a deplorable chalm 
now made in his life, of which the 
future hours (even if, fortunately, 
paffed arnidft thofe dear remaining 
companions whom the affectionate in
fluence of the deceafed had collected 
and united) wear, in profpeft, the 
gloomy hue of infufficiency and dif- 
comfort.

Such was the man who, in the ftrength 
of life, his mind open to every influ
ence of fcienceand truth, and his heart 
to every fentiment of piety and huma 
nity, funk a viftim to the ingratitude 
of thofe, whofe fortunes he had *eftab  
lifhed, whole well-being he had fos
tered, and whole real intereft he had 
never deferted. Thofe unhappily mif- 
guided men will long have caufe to 
remember, that their tumultuary con 
dud has deprived them of him who, 
during a fluctuating courfe of prosper
ous and adverfe times, maintained to
wards them the fame Ready, unvarying 
tenor of protection and fupport; who 
at one particular period, when he found 
himfelf wholly unemployed, either by 
the Government or by individuals, de- 

* This appears from the fund which they have amaffed from the furplus of their 
wages, and which it is known they have applied to the purpofes of ungenerous refift- 
ance to their employers,

the

vifed fchemes of work, of which the wri - 
ter of this account can bear witnefs that 
the chief aim was to create a temporary 
provifion for the numerous Shipwrights 
belonging to his docks, whofe fervices, 
he laid, had contributed to raife his 
fortunes, and whom, therefore, he 
would not forfake or turn adrift in 
the hour of their need. For thefe men 
he was content not only to fufpend his 
profits, but even to diminifh his capi
tal, in the juft confidence that when 
different circumftances fhould arife, 
their exertions would amply reward 
his affectionate care.

Of the melancholy reverie of his ex
pectations, as many of thofe men as are 
endowed with honed natural feelings 
will bear the recollection deeply en
grafted arnidft the regrets of their 
bofoms ; and that one who dared, in 
the hour of tumult (if it be poflible 
that fuch were the faCt), to lift his hand 
againit his benefactor, may know that, 
although he dealt no deadly, or even 
dangerous blow, he gave a fatal wound 
to that peaceful and benevolent fpirit ; 
and may take home to his confidence 
the indelible reproach of having hafi- 
tened the diffolution of his belt and 
conftant friend.

(Our admiration of the amiable charac
ter of Mr. Randall, •who has left a very 
numerous clafs of friends to lament his lofs, 
had induced us to hope that we might have 
been able to prtfent a Portrait of him to 
the Public, in addition to the foregoing Me
moir ; but the delicacy of a near and dear 
relative hath hitherto oppofed an obftacle to 
our intention ; and. we refpedt her feelings 
too much to be importunate on the fab- 
ject.)

THE DISCIPLE OF J. J. ROUSSEAU.

TXiscontented with the picture 
which fociety affords, Maurice, 

for whom it had fo many charms, be
gan to be difgufted with it. He was 
convinced of the illufion of the flatter
ing reprefentation formed by his ima
gination, at the age of twenty. When 
he entered the world, he heard from 
every quarter the language of benevo
lence, in every look he read the ex- 
preffion of affeCtion. He was over

whelmed, as it were, with offers of 
fervice, with proteftations of attach
ment. Politenefs, affability, einbel- 
liHied every countenance. At twenty- 
five the charm vanifhed j he then ima
gined he faw nothing but falfehood, 
malice, jealoufy, crimes, and odious 
paflions Maurice has gone from one 
excels *0  the other. He is miftaken. 
now as he was miftaken before.

To reconcile him with mankind, I, 
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the other day, propofed a little excur- 
fion of about forty miles from Paris. 
He agreed to it, upon my promifing to 
take him to a mifanthropift of the molt 
gloomy difpofition, to whom he might 
communicate all his unfavourable fen- 
timents of mankind.

We therefore took the road to Fon- 
tainbleau, where we arrived on the 
evenmg of the 12th of May. We had 
Hili ten miles to go. It was one of 
thofe delightful fpnng days when na 
ture, blooming and gay, embellifhed 
with the fun’s lultre, prefents to the 
eye of fenfibility an enchanting fpec- 
tacle. The earth exhaled a health- 
fraught odour ; a multitude of trees 
in flower mingled with it their de 
lightful perfumes. The more back
ward oak had not yet expanded all his 
leaves ; but the early birch already 
waved its aerial foliage, and the ele
gant acacia dropped from its branches 
feftoons of a delicate green. The vi • 
gilant lark, almoft motionlefs in the 
iky faluted our ears with his melodious 
notes, the prefage of a fine day. If 
Maurice hail quarrelled with mankind, 
he had not with nature. We pro
ceeded without either uttering a word, 
and in a continual ecftacy. When en
joying the grand fpeClacle of nature, 
there is at firft no room for refleftions ; 
the faculty of thinking feems for a 
time fufpended. One feels, the heart 
experiences a delicious intoxication : 
this is the feaft prepared by Nature.

We arrived between two hills co
vered with trees, near a rivulet, whofe 
meandering courfe we followed, keep
ing along a hedge planted on its banks. 
Upon the two hills we oblerved um
brageous thickets, groves, clumps of 
trees, and grey rocks, which height
ened the beauty of the verdure. Far
ther on was a mill; its wheel was mo*  
tionlefs, and the dam diminifhed the 
current of the rivulet. We advanced 
in filence : the hills loon approach, 
join, are confounded in each other, 
and in the angle which they form we 
perceive a charming habitation lituated 
between two beautiful ftreamlets 
fhaded by ancient trees, which the axe 
has refpefted. This was the limit of 
our walk. This rural abode is the afy- 
lum of happinefs, of virtue, of friend- 
Ihip ; it is the retreat of a fage whofe 
peaceful days are fpent remote from 
ambition and its illufions, far from the 
deceitful paflions and their empty pro- 
mifes.

We entered. We were told that the 
owners were ablent but that they 
would foon return. Whilit waiting 
for them, we took a furvey of the 
apartment into which we had been in
troduced. It was a room of moderate 
fize, with three windows looking to
wards the valley. The eye ranged over 
meadows through which it traced ail 
the ferpentine meanders of the rivulet. 
Over the verdure of the dale rofe the 
mill, whofe wheel, caufey, and fmall 
canal, were diftinguifhable.

In the interior, the furniture was 
elegantly fimple ; no gilding, no luxu
ry ; they contribute not to the happi
nefs of life.

Over the chimney-piece were feen 
the inftrument which thews the time, 
and the bulls of thofe who knew how
to make the belt ufe of it. In front 
was an open piano, on which a fonata 
of Steibelt and feme fymphonies of 
Haydn proved, that in this charming 
retreat the molt amiable of arts was 
cultivated. At this fight, Maurice 
gave me an expreffive look, which 
leemed to fay that I had deceived him 
—But the arrival of the proprietors 
prevented any reproach, any explana
tion.

We were welcomed with that affabi
lity that cannot be miftaken. Mere 
poliienefs frequently ufes the fame 
language as benevolence, but the ac
cent is not the fame, and the heart 
knows how to make the diftinftion. 
This family is compofed of M. de L. 
about forty-five years of age, his wife, 
a daughter entering upon her eigh
teenth fpring, and a child of ten years.

“ Here,” laid I, prefenting Maurice, 
“ is a friend almoft dilgufted with life, 
drenched with the cup of bitternefs, 
irritated at the injuftice of mankind, 
and whom I have taken the liberty to 
bring hither to reconcile him with the 
fpecies.” A few pleafantries palled 
on the youth of the mifanthropift : 
they feemed to fay to him, But you,, 
have yet feen nothing 1

M. de L. whom I know intimately, 
was the fon of that Mad. de L. to 
whom Roufl’eau wrote leveral letters, 
fome of which are inferted in the col- 
leffion of his works. An enthufiaftic 
admirer of the author of Emilius, this 
tender mother had herfelf nurfed her 
only child. As a recompence for this 
duty, lb fweet in the fulfilment, Rouf- 
feau gave her a lace he himfelf had 
made, and which is molt carefully pre-
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ferved. This lady was one of thole 
who for the greateft length of time 
maintained a connection with Jean 
Jacques, through the medium of her 
child, whom he was always rejoiced to 
fee, being fond of children. He had 
in fbme meafure directed his educa
tion. M. deL. was eighteen years old 
when he loll his Mentor. Educated 
according to his advice, he had been 
taught the turner’s bufinefs. At 
twenty-five M. de L. fixed his choice, 
married without lillening to pruden
tial confiderations, and was happy.

Family reafbns, to which he had the 
weaknefs to yield, and persecutions, 
compelled him to leave France at the 
moment when emigration had become 
an epidemic diforder, and before it was 
jultified by events. M. de L. thought 
himfelf obliged to follow the torrent. 
He was Hill ignorant that the man who 
takes up arms againft his country can
not acquire glory, even if triumphant. 
He foon perceived that intrigue, vanity, 
and paffion, continued to reign at the 
fugitive court. Abandoning it to its 
fate, and refolving to take no part, in 
the quarrel, he fettled, with his w'ife 
and daughter, in a village of Pruflia, 
where he maintained himfelf by his 
trade. He then perceived the pro
priety of his matter’s dofirine on the 
lubjed of making man independent on 
fortune. Intelligent, clever, indus
trious, he was foon able, by his labour, 
tofupport his family ; and the fhop of 
the French toy-man had the molt cuf- 
tomers. The love of his country 
brought him back to France, about 
two years ago, as foon as tranquillity 
was reftored. His immenfe ellates had 
been all fold : nothing was left him but 
the fmall farm where we were, which 
belonged to his wife.

This is briefly the hiftory of M. de 
L. It contains, as we have feen, no 
great events ; but the picture of his opi
nions is more interefting, and we fhall 
prefent a fketch of them to the reader.

Almoit all the maxims of Jean 
Jacques were eng aved on his memory, 
on his heart. He never fpoke but 
with the utmoft veneration of that 
extraordinary man, whofe Angularities 
he explained.

“ The perfecutions,” faid he to us, 
“ which Roufleau had experienced, 
caufed him to read an expreflion of 
hatred in eve y countenance 5 and 
what he dreaded above all things was 
to meet any one that knew him. Be

ing one day in a ftage-coach from Paris 
towards Montmorency, one of his 
fellow-travellers called him by his 
name. Roufleau made an excufe for 
flopping, got down from the coach, 
and returned the fame way without 
faying a Angle word, or taking any 
notice of the coachman, who called 
after him.

“Like you,” faid M.de L. addrefling 
himfelf to our mifanthropjft, “ like 
you, I was early prejudiced againft 
fociety 5 I did not love, although I had 
no reafon to complain of it. Thefe 
prejudices were inftiiled into me by 
Jean Jacques, in whom they were more 
excu fable than in any other man. He 
frequently faid to me, that in focial 
man there, were two quite diftinCt in
dividuals ; the man of nature, and the 
man formed by fociety. The more, 
continued he, we preferve the gifts 
lavifhed upon us by the former, the 
better we are. The more we lofe 
them to fubftitute in their ftead the 
pernicious favours of fociety, of the 
lefs value wze are. By means of this 
diftinftion he pretended to explain all 
our contradictions. It is to him I owe 
my principles on happinefs, and confe- 
quently happinefs itfelf. What confti- 
tutes the bails of it is that inward con
tent produced by a confcience pure 
and free, not only from crimes and 
faults, but even from culpable defires. 
Defire and envy alnwft always accom
pany each other. If a man defires the 
fituation held by another, he is not 
long before he confequently envies 
him : thus arifes already a painful fen- 
timent, which muft difturb his tran
quillity. By continually dwelling on 
this idea, he finds himfelf difpofed, 
almoft without perceiving it, to with 
for fome event that may render the 
fituation vacant, to calculate even the 
favourable chances, the probabilities 
on which hope is founded. He is im
patient, he accufes Time of delay, he 
implores Fortune, forgetful that there 
is behind him another envious man, 
making the fame complaints, forming 
the fame wiflies. But fuppofe him pof- 
fefled of the employ, the foie object of 
his defires, will he ftop there ? What 
limits has ambition ? Has it ever been 
feen to fix bounds for itfelf, and to 
refpeft them ? No. He will fee above 
him fome other perfon, whole merit he 
will analyfe; and the refult of this 
examination will caufe him to conclude 
that he has at leafl equal merit, and 

j rights
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riglits as well founded as the other ; 
and he will again enter the circle of 
envy, of calculation, of intrigue, never 
more to leave it. Thefe reflections are 
juftified by experience, and I acquired 
it at my own expence. I therefore 
flattened to quit my employments, and 
thought mylelf more happy in fre
quenting the brilliant focieties of the 
capital. But, alas ! what is called plea- 
fure is little deferving of the name. 
Will you give it to entertainments, 
where you yawn at a vaft expence ; 
to fplendid exhibitions, where you are 
fatigued in the moft ceremonious ftyle ? 
Let us admit that there happinefs is 
not to be found. It was in my toy-lhop 
that I firfl: began to enjoy it. Conti
nually employed with my labour, when 
I grew tired I thought of my family, 
of its wants, and that idea gave me 
frelh courage. In fliort, it was here, 
in this retirement, that I became com
pletely happy. Here I give way, with
out fear, to the tendered: emotions. 
I employ myfelf with the education of 
my children Anna derives from her 
mother her virtues and her abilities ; 
my fon Theodore will owe to me a 
love of labour, a found judgment in a 
robuft body.”

M. de L. was ftill fpeaking, when his 
fon entered. He was a child of ten 
years, who appeared to be fourteen. 
Tie had in his hand a fmall cup of 
box-wood, which he had juft made 
with his father’s turning-lathe. “ In 
the education of my fon,” laid M. de 
L. “ I follow Roufleau’s precepts. I 
fm'ile at the malice with which fome of 
thofe precepts are felefted in order to 
condemn the author. I fincerely pity 
the father wholofes his children by the 
ufe of the cold bath ; but he murmurs 
at Roufleau whilft he ought only to 

accufe himfelf. Any medicine is falu- 
tary only from the combination of a 
certain number of fubftances. Each 
feparately may perhaps be a poil’on. 
I do not contend that Jean Jacques 
was never wrong in his principles of 
education ; but I am confident that an 
affectionate and prudent father will 
know how to diftii^guilh error, and 
will never bethe viftimofit. Amongft 
the enemies of Jean Jacques you fee no 
mothers, you obferve very few fathers : 
they are almotl all fyftematic celibatifts 
who never tailed an infant’s endearing 
careffes. This remark is worthy of 
fome attention.”

Maurice was ferious ; whilft contem
plating the happinefs of M. de L. his 
diflike to fbciety became ftill ftronger- 
M. de L. guefl'ed it, and laid to him, 
“ It is not furprifing that you do not 
love fociety ; but you are not per
mitted to hate the individuals that 
compole it. Molt of them poflefs vir
tues which appear only in the bofom 
of their families. In frequenting the 
company of civilized men, when their 
intereft or hufinefs call them together, 
you would indeed be tempted to be
lieve that every one left his honefty, 
his virtue, at home, and brought with 
him into locial intercourfe nothing but 
diftruft and diffimuiation. It is, there
fore, the interior of families, and not 
focieties, that one ought to vilit. A 
real milanthropift is a character to be 
pitied ; you mult avoid becoming a 
milanthropift.”

But we were obliged to leave this 
abode of happinefs ; the invitation 
given us to return thither often dimi- 
nilhed the pain of our regret; and I 
perceived that the lovely Anna had 
perhaps ftill more than M. de L. recon
ciled Maurice with mankind.

ANECDOTE OF THE LATE DUKE OF CUMBERLAND.

TLTis Royal Highnefs was fome years 
A -*■  ago at Newmarket ; and juft before 
the horfes ftarted he miffed his pocket
book, containing fome bank notes. 
When the knowing-ones came about 
him, and offered him leveral betts, he 
faid, “ He had loft his money already, 
and could not afford to venture any 
more that day.” The horfe which the 
Duke had intended to back was dis
tanced ; fo he cpnfoled himfelf that 
the lot's of his pocket-book was only a 
temporary evil, as he fhould have paid 

away as much, had he betted, to the 
Worthies of the 'Turf. The race was no 
fooner finifhed, than a veteran half- 
pay Officer prefented his Royal High
nefs with his pocket-book, faying, he 
found it near the (land, but had not an 
opportunity of approaching him before. 
T he Duke generoufly replied, “ I am 
glad it has fallen into fitch good hands ; 
keep it; had it not been for this acci
dent, it would have been by this time 
difperfed among the biack legs ar-d 
rhievds of Newmarket.”
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WE have not for a long time met 
with a literary work compri ling 

fuch varied and ample information on 
pleafing, interefting, and inftruclive 
fubjefts, as the prefent; in which Mr. 
Campbell alternately difplays the ta
lents of an artift and an antiquary, of a 
biographer and a poet, of a farmer, a 
botanift, and an hiftorian ; and lb in- 
artificially does he introduce the feve- 
ral topics on which he profeffes to 
treat, as greatly to enhance the plea- 
fure of the reader who accompanies 
him in his Tour.

It appeared to our Author, notwith
standing the numerous writers that of 
late have dire vied their attention to the 
examination of the antiquities, natural 
hiftory, peculiar cuftoms and manners, 
of the northern feftion of our ifland, 
that many things had efcaped their 
diligence of refearch, which a native 
intimately acquainted with the claffic 
ground and hiftorical incidents thereto 
belonging (as well as with many tra
ditionary particulars about to fink into 
that oblivion from which they are now 
fnatched), might have it in his power 
to examine more at leifore than any 
ftranger, how accurate foever, travel
ing haftily the various diftridls here 
described. In collecting materials, he 
tells us, he has (pared neither time nor 
labour j and toward a proper feleCtion 
and arrangement of what he deemed 
moll interefting and valuable, he has 
dime all in his power.

That the ftyle of Mr. Campbell’s 
diftion is varied as the variation of 
fubjefts requires, we fhall fliow in 
the following extracts, felefted at ran
dom :

“ Of the fuperftition of the ancient 
Celts, many have given an account. 
Of late, fuperftition has evidently de. 
dined in the Highlands and Weftern 
Iflands of Scotland. This can be ac
counted for in many ways, but chiefly 
by reafon of the propagation of the 
reformed religion, and the conftant 
communication of the low country 
with the highland diftrifts. Formerly 
(and remains are yet obfervable) the 
fuperftitious rites of our highlanders 
confifted of a Itrange heterogeneous 
mixture of Pagan, Popith, Proteftant, 
and even fabulous obfervances, ludi
crous in the extreme. To illuftrate 
this remark by a few examples.

“ It is maintained by all moralifts 
and divines, that religion is natural to 
the human race. The politician, avail
ing himfelf of this univerfally-received 
maxim, holds it up as a felf evident 
propofition, and connefts religion with 
civil eftablifhments,—hence the union 
of Church and State. Anxiety about 
the future, and a dread of a fomewhat 
inexplicable as incomprehenfible, feem 
the foundation of gloomy fuperftition. 
In rude ftages of fociety, doubt and 
impenetrable oblcurity, with refpiA to 
events placed beyond the power of hu
man prudence to controul or com

mand, 
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tnand, lead the mind involuntarily cap
tive, by the chain of grofs fuperftition, 
and debilitating fears which render the 
votary fufceptible of the wildest de
lusions of fupernatural myftery, and 
the dupe of the moft extravagant pre- 
tenfions of prieftcraft. In almoft eve
ry feftion of the globe, fet forms reS‘ 
fembling more or lets the ceremonies 
of what is handed down to us as an
cient Druidifm, are mentioned as hav
ing been univerfally prevalent in the 
more remote periods, of fociety. It 
feems (as if inherent in the human 
mind) that man delights in being de
ceived. Hence the magic of the Druids 
gave place to the no lefs diabolical 
myfticifms of popiih fuperftition. That 
the one was grafted on the other, molt 
philofophers agree. To the Druids 
fucceeded the earlier miflionaries of 
the gofpel ; and one fet of errors, 
through the imbecility of the credu
lous, obtained in the place of others 
but little lefs palpable.”

“ Notwithftanding the diffufion of 
the gofpel, to which caufe its minifters 
attribute the fall of heathenifh, and, in 
great meafure, popifh fuperltit ion, a 
belief in fpeftres, witches, fairies, 
brounies, and hobgoblins, is not alto
gether extinguifhed in many parts of 
the Highlands and Weftern Illes. The 
old people feem greatly puzzled, and 
even fhocked, at the infidelity of the 
young, and fee with the utmoft con
cern their favourite doctrines vanilh 
as the dawn of reafon advances. They 
lift up their eyes to heaven, and figh, 
deeply concerned for their degenerate 
offspring.

“ Religious perfecution was never 
heard of in the Highlands; and abftraft 
fpeculations can hardly get footing 
where fuperftition is fo ftrangely min
gled with pofitive inftitutions andeftab- 
lifhed obfervances ; — the poor are 
more felicitous about the prefent than 
the future ; and the richer fort of per- 
fons are too indolent, and too much 
devoted to pleafure, to trouble them- 
felves farther than to fecure the mo
mentary joy, and the repofe which a 
rude voluptuous race delight in.

“ The vaft change which within the 
laft fifty years the inhabitants of the 
diftriCts north of the Grampians have 
undergone, is hardly to be paralleled 
in the hiftory of the human race.— 
Averfe from fedentary habits, wherein
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cool application and patient induftry 
lead to reputation and re ward, the quick, 
clear apprehenfions of the highlander 
found little relifti for the refinements 
of civilized fociety and abftraht fpecu
lations, and as little for the plodding 
drudgery of commercial employments, 
or any of the liberal profeffions, in 
which he is to be chained down for 
life. Perfonal adtivity was his delight. 
To face danger, regardlefs of hazard 
the moft formidable, was to him mere 
paftime ; and to acquire fame in arms, 
conftituted the chief objeft of his de
votion at the fhrine of honour. The 
profound policy of the late Lord Chat
ham, in availing himfelf of this pro- 
penfity, is among the chief charader- 
iftics of that illuftrious ftatefman’s 
adminiftration. But the fyftem which 
he adopted gave a new and unexpected 
bias to the mind of the Highlander. 
He no fooner went abroad into the 
world, than he found of what confe- 
quence he was to the ftate. The de
fire of riches awakened in his foul 
ambition and a thirft of power. The 
meaneft peafant’s fon faw, with a heart 
palpitating with joy, that rank and 
fortune were, by a happy train of cir- 
cumftances, placed within his reach ; 
and that one day he might have it in 
his power to return home, and vie 
with the proud Chieftain himfelf in 
all the pomp and fplendour of foreign 
climes, in eafe and affluence. Hence 
we may obferve the dawn of thatf" 
change fo remarkable in the highlands 
of Scotland. Freed from hereditary 
jurifdiction, protected by the laws, and 
fenfible of that portion of freedom 
which has even reached thus far north
ward, the poorest highlander is now 
impreffed with an idea of his indivi
dual confequence to the community, 
and leeks emolument and honour be
yend his native boundary, where he 
had been fecluded from the great 
world, which he fo much longed to 
fee and take an active part in. IF be 
be driven from his native valley by 
others fomewhat more opulent, and 
greedy of pofl’effing a greater portion 
of land than himfelf, he is cheered 
with the fond hope of returning with 
riches fufficient to purchafe what for
merly he was, on account of his pover
ty, obliged to relinquish ; and thus he 
may, in his turn, difpofe of the fate 
of thofe who were the means of mak
ing it neceflary for him to become th'e 
architect of hii own fortune.

D d “ Whether
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tf Whether, on the whole, emigra
tion may not contribute to the ad
vancement of human happinefs, to the 
extenfion of commercial intercourfe, 
and to the diffufion of knowledge and 
the ufeful arts, is a confideration left 
to thofe whofe province it is to regu
late the grand interefts of civilized 
life ; but to be driven from home by 
opprefiion, under whatever denomina
tion it be felt, is an evil from which it 
is natural to hope for relief by change 
of fituation, at a. diharice where the 
profpeft of bettering bur condition 
allures, and the hope of fuccefs invites 
to a new and let's precarious eftablift- 
ment.

• “ Within the laft half centivy, the 
ftaple commodity of the Highlands and 
Weftern Iflands was black •cattle ; but 
now (heep have baniflied cattle ; and 
would to heaven men had not (hared 
the fame fate! The Hebrew (hep- 
herds were not holden in -greater de- 
teftation among thofe nations whom 
they drove -out from their paternal 
inheritance, -than, till lately, the low- 
Country fhepherds were among the 
Highlander-S i and every thing that be
longed to a (hepherd’s life was held in 
utter abhorrence*, ■ and confidered as 
beneath the dignityof a man to interfere 
in : quite oppofite ideas however now 
generally prevail ; even the gentleman 
of family and condition deigns to aft the 
part of a (hepherd ; and the .padoral 
life, at one time the occupation of 
the lowed of the people, is likely to be
come as refpeftable as when David the 
fon of Jelle followed his father’s (beep 
ere he had alcended the throne of Said 
the fon of Kifh, who, while in qiieft 
of his father’s affes, was anointed king 
over Ifrael, being thus railed from the 
meaneft of the people, to be ruler over 
them. Such are the changes in human 
affairs ; -and fuch in all likelihood, tho’ 
not precifely to the fame extent, even
tually may take place in the wilds of 
North Britain 1

“ The fpirir of fpeculation has 
fpread rapidly from valley to valley. 
-—An epidemic madnefs for ih-ee'p- 
grazing feems to rage with unabating 
fury. Kents within the lad ten years 
have advanced beyond all former cal
culation ; moft parts of the Highlands 
are under fbeep ; and the country has 
become defolate and almoft drained of 
its native inhabitants. If this alarms 
not the ftate, there is li tie hope of a 
flop being put to emigrations from the 

Highlands and Weftern Iflands.—- 
Whence will our armies be recruited ? 
Where (hall we find mariners to rrfan 
our Navy, the bulwark of our iflSnd, 
the negleft of which would endanger 
our exiftence as a free, independent 
nation ? If our fifheries per'itlrthrough 
depopulation, and our mountains and 
vallies be peopled with fhepherds, in- 
ftead of the hardy race of our Scottilh 
highlanders, what will be the confe- 
quence ?

“ Both fides of Loch-tay have expe
rienced more than once the emigration 
of their inhabitants; and it is much t© 
be feared, that another, more numerous 
than' any hitherto known, - is', from 
circutn-ftances too delicate to be-touch- 
ed on, about to take place, unless 
prompt and conciliatory meafures- be 
adopted to mitigate the grievances 
(real or fuppofed it matters- not ) of 
which the Brai’dalbane people -loudly 
complain. ■ ■'

“ A fet of -more contented- and 
thriving . tenantry ..thap were to be 
found on the vaft demefnes of the 
Braidalbane family hardly e-xifted any 
where, till a change of fyftem (which 
commenced in the life-time of the 
late Earl, who all acknowledge was a 
good landlord,) reduced the poorer te
nants, the offspring of former vaffals, 
either to emigrate, or toil year, after 
year on . the fterile faces of thefe ftu- 
pendeus mountains, in order to make 
up a rent exafted with the utmoft ri- 
gour, whatever became of their live 
frock, their wives, and their children. 
Is this oppreffion ?

“ The difturbanrts that lately took 
place in Rofs-fnire were occalioned by 
converting a number of (mail farms 
into a few e'xtenfive (heep-walks. 
Upwards of thirty poor families, each 
of whom had inherited the (mail Du*  
cbas from father to fon, without inter
ruption, for many generations; were 
turned adrift on the world, and their 
poffefftons let to fhepherds who had 
come from a diftant part of the king
dom. Was it any wonder then, that, 
in the firft paroxyfms of disappoint
ment and defpair, thefe wretched wan
derers, ere they took their departure 
from the feene of their nativity and 
earlier part of life, committed unwar
rantable exceffes. . which indignation 
prompted, and which reafon, appalled, 
knew not how to expiate ? The law 
of the land violated, eftablilhed order 
broken, what was to be done? Shalt 

- it
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it be recorded, that thefe deluded 
wretches fuffered the punifliment due 
to their crimes 1 What ftrange infa
tuation is it that binds the Highlander 
to the heath-clad wilds through which 
he fo fondly delights to wander ? 
Early afibciations, habit, and, above 
allj ignorance of a more fruitful foil 
and more genial climate, may, in part, 
account for io irrefiftible an inclina
tion to. remain on the fpot on which he 
firft drew breath. Of this propenlity, 
why fhould fuch cruel advantage be 
taken, as to raife the price to fb enor
mous a pitch, for permiffion to toil 
for a miferable- fubliftence ? It is 
aflerted, that the more the Highland
er’s rent is advanced, the more dili
gently will he ftrive to realize it; and 
that thus the full value of thefe barren 
Waites is (ecurcd to the owners,, while 
the riches of the community are aug
mented. It may be lb ; but, furely, 
this is buying one’s comforts at a dear 
rate,, to lay no worfe of it.

“Several judicious hintshave been 
thrown out with regard to putting a 
flop to the evil confequences of rack- 
rent,^ it is called, in the Highlands 
and Weftern Iflands. Thefe hints, 
however, have (halted the face of fuch 
efruiions as philanthropy fuggefts, and 
rapacity fmiies at, while fecure in its 
exactions, fanfiioned by authority, and 
fupported by the laws. It appears, 
then, that it refts with the LegifJature 
to redrefs the grievances here pointed 
out j and Jet the hope be indulged, 
that the day is not far diftant, when 
a Britifh Senate will deliberate on the 
belt means of preventing emigrations 
from the highlands of Scotland.”

After fome interefting remarks on 
Macbeth’s caftle of Dunfinnan, and the 
fate of “ Befty Bell and Mary Gray,” 
we find the following incidents relative 
to Ruthven caftle.

“ The next place deferving of avifit 
is Ruthven Cajlle, or, as it is now called, 
Huniingtovjer, the refidence of the un 
fortunate family of Gowrie. All 
around this ancient edifice has an air 
of folemn grandeur, fomewhat formal 
and gloomy. The avenues leading to 
it are in ftraight lines, formed of tail 
and aged trees, agreeably to the tafte 
ol the times in which they were plant
ed. Two pafl^ges of hiftory are con
nected with Ruthven caftle, the one 
traditional, and the other well known 
by a tranfabfion which took place in 
the year J5K2, denominated by our

Scottifh hiftorian-s “ The Raid of Ruth*-  
ven." The former piete of hiftory 
carries with it an air of the marvellods : 
and is fhortly as follows : Ruthven 
houte confifts of two fquare towers, 
joined now by iefs elevated buildings. 
The interval between the towers is 
called “ The Maiden 's leap," from, as it 
is laid, a daughter of the firft Earl of 
Gowrie having, in the fear of difeo- 
very, leaped from the top of the one 
tower to the top of the other, a fpace 
of more than throe yards, over a chafin 
fixty feet in depth. This young lady, 
according to report, was tenderly be
loved by a youth, her inferior in rank 
and fortune: yet love, that knows no. 
diftinftion but the charms it pants af
ter, and is covetous of .nothing five 
the defigned object, induced her to con
trive means for entertaining her lover 
in the full enjoyment of mutual affec- 
tion. It happened, however, that our 
lovers were fufpedfted, and eventually 
betrayed. Little dreading the embar- 
raflment of an unpropitious difeovery, 
one night, as they lay fecure, as they 
thought, in each other’s arms, the 
blufliing maid, hearing her mother’s 
footfteps as the afeended the ftair, with 
a pretence of mind and refolutioh 
fcarccly credible, fprang from her 
lover’s arms, flew with the fwiftnefs 
of a dove acrofs the leads of the tower, 
darted from the battlements of the 
one tower to thofe of the other, and 
ftole foftly and unperceived into her 
own apartment. The furprife, (hame, 
and agreeable difappointment of the 
mother when fhe perceived the error 
into which the had been led, can be 
eafier conceived than defcribed. Haf- 
tening to her daughter’s bed-chamber, 
(he found her, to appearance, locked 
faft in the arms of deep ! An experi
ment of the kind juft related was not 
to be repeated by the enamoured, fair 
one, nor could the lovers live fenarate. 
They eloped, and were married : and 
next night palled, free from apprehen- 
fion, in the full confummation of their 
mutual defines.

“ The Raid of Ruthven," fo called 
from the circumftance of James V I. Jon 
his return from Athol,) being invited 
by William Earl of Gowrie to enjoy 
his favourite arnutement hunting, 
makes a diftinguifljed era in the hiftory 
of the reign of that monarch. James, 
finding himtelf encompafl’ed in a man
ner he leaft expefted, and alarmed at 
the number of ftrangers that he ob- 

Vd j ierveit
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ferved around him, having in his own 
train a force inadequate to any fudden 
emergency, had recourfe to prudence ; 
and, concealing his apprehenfion, yyith 
an eafy air of cheerfulness and gaiety 
he talked of nothing but hunting and 
fubjefts connected with the pleafures 
of the field ; thinking, by thefe means, 
to elude any defign of feizing his per- 
fon, and to embrace the firfl favouiable 
moment for making his efcape. The 
bufinefs of the next day being agreed 
on, the King, early in the morning, as 
he was about to rife, to his amazement 
found his bed-chamber filled with the 
nobles who were in. the Secret of his 
detention at Ruthven caflle. The atto- 
nilhed monarch demanded the reafcn 
of this intrufion ; when the nobles in 
a body prefented a memorial, wherein 
were contained remonftrances againlt 
certain alleged illegal and oppreflive 
aftions of the Duke of Lennox and the 
Earl of Arran, two of the King’s inti
mate friends and known advilers *.  
The mafk thus thrown off’by the con
spirators, did not induce his majelty 
to aft equally open : on the contrary, 
he Seemed to ponder thefe weighty af
fairs in his mind, and, with well-feign
ed condefcenfion, exprefled a defire 
to proceed immediately to Edinburgh : 
but, on being rudely flopped by the 
“ Maifter of Glamis," the timid James 
burft into tears. “ Better children 
<i»eep J, than bearded men,' faid Glamis, 
with a fierce look and audacious tone ; 
which words thrilled through the 
heart of the trembling monarch, who 
felt himfelf humbled in the dufl. 
Without regard to his weaknefs, and 
intent on their purpole, the rebel lords 
difmifled, without further ceremony, 
Such of his train as entered not into 
their views, and by all the winning 
arts peculiar to courtiers they flrove to 
reconcile the King to his Splendid cap
tivity; in this they Succeeded, ib far as 
to procure pardon for themfelves, and 
James’s lanftion to the meafures which 
they vigoroufly adopted in purfuit of 
the great objeft of their enterprize— * * * § 

* See Melvill’s Memoirs, p. 240, 24.1.
f J he King at this time was only a lad of fifteen.
J Spottifwocd’s Hill. p. 320. Robertfon’s Hill. vol. ii. p.
§ Arnot’s Hift. of Edin. p. 37, 38.
is Still So much of the ancient Spirit of independence is kept up in the General 

Affembly of the Kirk of Scotland, that, as Icon as his Majefty’s Commiffioner 
diffolves the meeting in the King’s name, the Moderator rifts and difmiffes the 
Affembly in the name of the Lord Jefus Chriit, Supreme Head of the Church.

hi?

the eftablifhment of the Reformed Re- 
ligionj.

“ But the King’s captivity was nob 
of long continuance. On his arrival 
in Edinburgh, « the folemnity of his 
reception was charafteriftic of the 
manners of the times. He was met by 
the rtiiniflers of Edinburgh. The 
whole proceflion walked up the ftreets 
finging a pfalm expreffive of their cri
tical efcape from danger, and the great 
deliverance they had obtained by the 
captivity and Subjection of the King. 
The news of James’s confinement 
Spread all over Europe ; they even 
pierced the walls of her prifon, and 
reached the ears of the unfortunate 
Mary, whole maternal feelings they 
extremely agitated Meantime 
Lennox, a Frenchman by birth, was 
baniflied, and Soon after retired to his 
native country, where he died. Arran 
was forbidden to appear at court. 
However, after being in this ftate of 
bondage about ten months, James 
found means to efcape, and threw him
felf into the hands of his former friends, 
with whom he afted in concert ; and 
Gowrie, by the intrigues of Arran, 
was fbon alter led to the Scaffold. 
The latter, in his turn, after a Series 
of crimes, fell a lacrifice to the refent- 
ment of James Dpuglafs of Parkhead, 
who flew the degraded Arran in re
venge of his uncle the Earl of Morton’s 
death. Thus we have exhibited the 
rude manners of the times, when fac
tion ruined faftion, and a conflant 
ftruggle fubfifted between the Popifh 
lords and the Proteflant nobility, be
tween the Clergy of the Reformed 
Church and the Proteftaht King : the 
crown claiming the Supremacy in all 
cafes Spiritual as well as temporal; and 
the clergy ffrenuoufly alierting, that 
King fefus, and not King fames, (nor 
any other earthly prince, conhflently 
with the word of God,) was head of 
the church in all things Spiritual ||, if 
not temporal.

“ The hall is ftill (hewn where James 
and his nobles were entertained during 
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his ftay at Ruthven caftle ; but, fuch 
is the change in the circumftances of 
the place, concurring with the genius 
of the times, that the fame cattle,. in 
which the proud and powerful baron 
once confined his King as a prifoner, 
is now quietly occupied by a colony 
of calico-printers *. ” This colony was 
eftablifhed here in the year 1792, under 
the firm of Young, Rofr, Ricbardfon, and 
Ca^v. The annual expenditure in 
workmen’s wages is about three thou- 
land fix hundred pounds. Thirty 
hands are ufually employed about 
each table and prefs, the printers being 
allowed from fifteen (hillings to one 
guinea per week. The ftaple manu
facture of the country around Perth 
is well adapted for the purpofe of 
printing 5 and the London market be
ing always open, and the conveyance 

• Stat, Account, vol. xvii. p. 647.

thither direCl, regular, fpeedy, and 
convenient, every encouragement is 
held out to fpirited exertion, inge
nuity, induftry, and enterprife.”

Mr. Campbell has not taken quite fo 
wide a range in his journey as fome 
former Tourifts had done, having 
chiefly confined his excurfions to the 
diftriCts circumjacent to Lothian, 
Perth, and St. Andrew’s ; but he has 
viewed the multifarious objects with a 
penetrating eye, and with an expanded 
and cultivated mind, and has ainafled 
fuch a collection ofr Scottifh hiftory, 
tradition, and biography, illuftrated by 
fuch a feleftion of piCturefque fcenery, 
as we believe to be unequalled.—The 
plates (forty-four in number) are very 
finely engraved and charaCteriftically 
tinted. J.

An Hiftory of Marine Architecture ; including an enlarged and progreffive 
View of the Nautical Regulations and Naval History, both Civil and Military, 
of ail Nations, efpeciaily of Great Britain. Derived chiefly from Original 
Manufcripts, as w’eil in private Collections as in the great Public Repofitories, 
and deduced from the earliefl Period to the prefent Time. By John Char
nock, Efq F. S. A- Three Vols. Royal 410. R. Faulder, and all the other 
confiderable Bookfellers of London.

(Concluded from Page 125.)

ZT'HE third and laft volume of this 
•*-  hiftory. which juftly claims the 

honourable diftinCtion of being con • 
fidered as a work of public utility, 
fince it communicates material informa
tion on a fubjeCt oftherirtt magnitude, 
the Royal Navy of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, opens 
with a political account of the different 
Navies of Europe from the commence
ment of the la i century to the death of 
Queen Anne, and a comparative view 
of thofe Navies, and of the commercial 
ftate of Europe during that era.

A linking feature of this firft divi- 
fion of the volume, is the mafterly 
(ketch of the character of Louis XIV. 
falfely ftyled the Great, King of France, 
which, from refpeCt for the Author’s 
talents as an hiftorian, and as a gentle 
hint to thofe Englishmen who have 
exprefled their good withes for the 
Houfe of Bourbon (which, under a 
fucceflion of three Monarchs, within 
the above-mentioned period, never 
permitted Britain to enjoy the tran
quillity of peace for longer intervals 
than five, fix,or ten years, at molt), we 
lay before our readers.

“ A continuance of the fameaSHng 
principle, which had lighted the torch 
of war, and brandifhed when blazing in> 
all its horrors, over a coniiderable part 
of Europe, towards the conclufion of 
the Seventeenth century, was productive 
of ftiil more dreadful effefts immedi
ately after the commencement of the 
Eighteenth. The difcordant and dia
bolically ambitious fpirit of Louis the 
Fourteenth, nothing abating in its 
vigour, though the fuel which had at 
firft. fed its fury was confumed, eagerly 
fpread itfelf in fearch of frefh mate
rials which might continue to fupport 
its rage. The fatal induftry with which 
this fyftem was purfued, proved, moft 
unfortunately for the reft of the world, 
too effectual. Independent of thofe 
countries which immediately fur- 
rounded the identical fpot whence the 
flame arofe, and which of courfe be
came the moft immediate prey to its 
efteCls, its baneful influence was foon 
moft fenfibly felt even in remote 
diftriCts, which its own immediate ope
rations were incapable of reaching.

“ Spain, Portugal, Britain, Holland, 
Germany, and the northern parts of

Italy,
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Italy, formed an immenfe -voleano, of 
■which France was the crater ; while 
Ruifia, Sweden, Denmark, and, in fine, 
almolt every country in Europe, in
fluenced by the perfuafion, terrified by 
the threats, or cajoled by the fpecious 
promifes, of Louis, were armed qgainft 
each other, and joined in a fcene fo 
terrific as almolt to threaten an annihi
lation of the human race.

“ Notwithftanding the fevere /Ioffes 
which Louis had experienced during 
the preceding war, and that heavy 
blow he had in particular received 
by the deftrudtion of the belt (hips he 
poffeffed off Cafe La Hogue, fo ear- 
neflly did he apply himfelf, during 
the ihort period of tranquillity which 
iucceeded the peace of RyjkCtc (<’'97), 
in the re-eftabli(hment of that Navy, 
the poffeflion of which he appeared to 
think fo effential to his glory, that at 
the commencement of the eighteenth 
century in 1702, he confidered himfelf 
in a condition to difturb the peace of 
Europe as powerfully as ever. The 
event, however, proved he had been 
too (anguine in his expectation ; this is 
exemplified by the frefh Ioffes be fuf- 
tamed in the attack made on the port 
of Toulon in 1707, by the army under 
the command of the Duke of Savoy, 
and the combined Britifh and Dutch 
fleets commanded by Admiral Sir 
Cloudefley Shovel, for the lofs of eight 
fhips of the line, taken and deltroyed 
by the fire of t he affailants, accelerated 
and completed the almolt total retire
ment of the French Navy from the 
bi.ify a. d dangerous theatre of war 
during th. next thirty fix,year . Oar 
Author, however, gives inlia ces to 
prove, that’ though Britain at tint 
period was naanifeltly (ureuor, with 
ref eel to its naval force, not only to 
France, but to ail the other maritime 
F'wers of Euiore, yet .the. French 
flu its of war were, built upon better 
p'ire-pies than the Britifh, which en 
abled them, in the Stamen’s phrafe, 
cc nbderably to fore-reach thofe of the 
Britifh. 1 he Ioffes imputable to acci 
dent, and thofe dangers to which all 
veffels at fea are fubjedt, no lefs foici- 
biy proved the fuperiority of that 
conftrudtion or form given to veffels, 
under the load water-line, which was 
then ados ted by the French.for in the 
ret•• eat of the ’mail Fiench fleet, which 
made’an unfuccefsiul attempt to cover 
the defeent of the Pretender in Scot
land in 1708, to their own coaff, the

fhips which periftied were entirely of 
Englilh conftrudiion (captured (hips), 
while the remainder, built in the ports 
of France being better enabled to hold 
their wind, to work off a iee-fhore, and 
to endure the affaults of a heavy head- 
fea, were capable of fuccefsfully com
bating and effectually refilling it.

“ The total of fhips taken from the 
French, ,or deftroyed by the Englifii 
and the Dutch, in the war which com
menced againft France and Spain 
in 1702, and was terminated by the 
peace of Utrecht in 1713, amounted 
to Jorty fhips of the line, feveral of 
which' were firft -and fecond rate?, 
exclufive of - frigates, and of many 
other fliips loft by tempefts and other 
misfortunes. . As to the Spanifh 
Navy,” fays our Hiftorian, “ though 
Spain was a principal in the war, it was 
reduced to a ftate of infignificance 
w hich could fcarcely fail to excite the 
compaflion even of a foe ; and with 
refpect to Portugal, her marine held 
the fame inoffenfive rank pt the com
mencement of the eighteenth century, 
in which it continued unoffendingly 
to pais through the remainder of it.

“ Holland appeared to have paffed 
the zenith of its glory. Its maritime 
power continued, indeed, ftill refpecl- 
able, but carried not with it that ter- 
roras in the preceding century, when 
it arrogantly affumed to itielfthe maf- 
terfhip of the Ocean, and the power of 
prefcribing marine laws to almolt ail 
Europe.”

We ate next entertained with a con- 
cife account of the rapid advances xxf 
the marine forces of the Northern 
Powers of Ruflia, Denmark, and Swe
den ■, with judicious remarks on the 
indefatigable and luccefsful operations 
of Peter I. the truly Great firft Em
peror of Ruflia, “ who railed intocon- 
lequence, as a naval Power, a nation 
which he found destitute of a Angle 
(hip of war ; and by his enterprilmg 
genius, and unremitted attention to 
this impoitant object, had railed, in 
the year 1714, a naval force confiding 
of morfe than forty fhips of the line, 
as many frigates, and upwards of 150 
gallies.”

The rcfult of the accurate review of 
the marine of the European nations as 
it ftpod in the year 1700, prefents that 
pleaflng picture of the naval luperiority 
of Great Britain, which every lover of 
his country, every loyal Briton, will 
read with great fatisfaition j and with 

a fincere
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a firicerie-wiih that our Rulers may ne
ver lofe fight of this fplendid example, 
which exhibits an unequivocable proof, 
that the glory and commercial prospe
rity of the Britifh empire cannot be 
maintained by any other means, but by 
the Superiority of the Britifti Navy, 
very emphatically, upon all public 
occafions’of feftivity, acknowledged to 
be “ the Wooden-walls of Old Eng- 
llndfor let it be remembered, that 
the era we are now contemplating was 
d'i'ftinguifhe-d by the moft figrial vifto 
ries of bur land forces under the great 
Duke of Marlborough ; yet even thefe 
would have proved ineffedlual to pre
vent the fuccefs of the ambitious pro
jects of Louis, if hisNavy had not been 
nearly annihilated by the valour of our 
Nava! Officers, Marines, and Seamen.

‘‘Britain,” fays our Author, “ might 
be faid, at that period to poffefs nearly 
one-third of the whole of'that force, 
which was especially equipped for the, 
purpofes of war, by ail the other ma 
ritime powers of Europe : France and 
Holland held more than alecond third 
part, while the minor States of Spain, 
Portugal, Raffia, Denmark, and Swe
den, could boaft no greater navy, had 
the whole of it been united together, 
than what could have'beeri fent forth 
from "the ports of England alone. The 
fluctuation dr alteration which was oc
cafioned by the uninterrupted conti
nuance of war during'the firlt fourteen 
years of the eighteenth century, tended 
but little to affeit the proportion juft 
ftated. The alteration which was pro
duced by if was in favour of Great 
Britain ; the lofteS fuftained by her not 
having equalled, by one third; thofe 
which France had fullered within the 
fame period. The marine of Spain 
had alfo undergone what might be con
sidered as a total demolition 5 while the 
contefts fublifting between the Nor
thern Powers had prevented them, 
taken in. the aggregate, from augment
ing that total .which they had pb'ffeffed 
at the commencement of them, not- 
withftanding the wonderful exertion 
made by Peter the Great to raife him- 
feIf into naval confequehce.”

An account of the improvements 
rrtade in marine architecture among the 
different European Powers during the 
firft -fourteen years of the eighteenth 
century, arid of the immediate caufes 
which gave birth to them, and pro
duced the extraordinary augmentation 
of veffels in regard to their-tonnage as 

well as force, is the netft fubjeit of dif- 
cuffion, and every particular is mi
nutely" detailed winch is neceflary to 
explain the different principles of fhip- 
building prabtifed by the artificers of 
the Southern, from thofe of the Nor
thern States.

In our laft Review, a fummary ac
count of the active meafures taken by 
King William III. to augment the navy 
of England, was noticed as forming 
the principal contents of the feven- 
teenth Chapter of Vol; II. We' have 
now to obferve that Mr. Charnock is 
rather too fond of recapitulation,which 
fometimes engenders tirefome tauto
logy, as in the inftance before us, part 
of the third Chapter of Vol. III. being 
taken Up with the fame fubjeft, as in
trod uftory to the hiftory of the naval 
trail factions of the reign of 'Queen. 
Anne, ambngft which, befides a rela
tion of the victories of Sir George 
Rooke and Sir Claudefley Shovel, off 
the ports of Vigo arid Malaga, we find 
cririous remarks on the civil.economy 
arid management of maritime affairs 5 
t he murmurs of the merchants, in con
fequence of a pretended neglect of the 
commercial intereft of the nation, with 
other grievances contained in various 
petitions to the Houfe of Peers agairift 
the adminiftration of Prince George of 
Denmark; the Queen’s hulband, as 
Lord High Admiral of England, with 
their Lordlhips’ report thereon, the 
anfwerof the Prince, and obfervations 
bn" the whole proceedings.

The next period, the naval -events"of 
which make a con fiderable addition to 
the renown of the Britilh fleets, com
prises' the fignal defeat of'the'Spanifli 
fleet by Sir George Byrig, in the Faro 
of Mellina,- in 1718, the fotrth year of 
the reigri of George I. for which that 
gallant Admiral was created'a Peer, by 
the title of Vifcount Torrington, and 
extends to the commencement of ano
ther war' "between Great' Britain and 
Sbairi in 1739; Oar author gives us 
the ftate of thlTk itifh navy at that pe
riod, notices the bad conftruStion pf 
the (hips compofing'the Britith navy at 
that time, and explains the miftakeri 
principles oh which the ,marine'*archi-  
terifs of Great Britain then ailed, and 
the incon veriiences under which ftiips 
fo contrived laboured; A ’.brief-re
cital-of the various expeditions- which 
took place during the war, With their 
confequences, are the next fubjefts of 
the eoritinttedipn of drift nay al hiftory ;

and
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and the capture of the Princefla, a 
Spanifh fliip of 70 guns, and nearly 
x8ao tons burthen, is ftated as having 
the moft happy effect in producing that 
reform and alteration of fyftem in the 
conftruttion of Britifh (hips of war, 
which had been fo long neceffary. 
•• Admiral Sir John Norris, who was 
then universally confidered the naval 
oracle of Britain, was written to, by 
order of the Board of Admiralty, on 
this fubjeft ; and this letter, with the 
documents annexed to it, are given by 
©ur author, as forming a curious and 
well connected, though concife hiftory 
®f the civil eftabliftunent of rhe Bri
tifh navy, from the early part of Queen 
Ann’s reign, down to the time when 
the Princefla was taken, in the year 
*74 j-

“ The Admiral in confequence of this 
application, which was rather an invi
tation, than an order, to exert his ta
lents for the benefit of his Country in 
the civil department of the navy, im
mediately adopted the obvious and cer
tainly the moft prudent method of pro
ducing improvement. He fought the 
opinions of men who were confidered 
as belt informed on the fubject, and re
ported to the inquirers the refult of 
their information, furmounted by fuch 
profeffional obfervations, as his long 
continued maritime purfuits had en
abled him to colleff. Reform how
ever went on but flowly; the Britifh 
navy was reduced to an inequality 
with refpeft to that of the different 
powers of Europe, reckoning (hip for 
fjjip ; not only in the contracted di- 
menfioas, but in the form or fhape 
given to the veffels compofing it, which 
neither the inconveniences experi
mentally and moft ferioully found to 
refult from them, nor the, example of 
thofe benefits found to be derived by 
other countries, from the purfuit of a 
contrary fyftem of conftruftion, were, 
for many years, capable of removing.” 
Under thefe difadvantages the queftion 
will naturally be to difeerning readers, 
How the fuperiority of the Britifh na
val power was fupported ? The an- 
fwer will be found in this part of its 
hiftory; by out-numbering other pow
ers ; fo that her fleets when confidered 
collectively, rendered the individual 
inferiority of the (hips of lefs confe
quence. The alterations in the prin
ciples of conftruffion which took place 
in the Britifh navy foon after the com
mencement of floftilities.againft France 

1

in 1744, owing to the reprefentr, 
tions of Sir John Norris, and theafli- 
duity of the Admiralty and Navy 
Boards, were the firft triumphs of wif- 
dom over cufiom; and their utility is 
fully explained by our author in 
Chapter 8, which alfo contains a com
parative view of the quantity of ma
terials con fumed in the conftrudtion of 
different fhips, more particularly of the 
timber confumed in building the RoyaF 
George, the Princefs Amelia, and fe- 
veral other (hips on the plan of reform 
and improvement. Alfo a lift of the 
Rpyal navy, as it flood at the conclu- 
fion of the war againft France and 
Spain in 1748, including the fhips 
which had been taken from the enemy ; 
exhibiting a moft formidable force, 
and evidently demonftrating that Great 
Britain at that time, was Sovereign of 
the Seas : it amounted to four fhips of 
the firft rate, viz. the Royal George, 
the Royal Anne, the Royal Sovereign, 
and the Royal William, carrying 100 
guns each, and 850 feamen ; ten fe- 
cond rates, of ninety guns; forty
eight third rates, carrying from eighty 
down to fixty-four guns; fixty-nine 
fourth rates; forty-two fifth rates; 
and forty.eight fixth rates. In the in» 
ferior claffes were five fire-lhips, ten 
bomb-ketches, thirty-five (loops of 
war, two ftore-fhips, feven hofpifal- 
(hips, eleven yachts, as many hoys, 
five (macks, iixteen hulks, and five 
xebecks, forming in the whole a ma
rine of 313 fail.

“ The Ioffes of the combined enemies 
during this (hort war of four years, are 
unparalleled in the annals of our own, 
or any other country, they amounted 
in (hips taken or deftroyed, and a very 
few loft by accident, to fifty-five 
French, and twenty-four Spanifh (hips ; 
and the navy of France was reduced to 
thirty-eight (hips, carrying from eighty 
down to twenty guns’.”

To follow up the progreflive im
provements from this period to the 
prefent time, would be to give an 
abridgment of this valuable and ex- 
penfive work to the injury of the au
thor, and other proprietors; a prac
tice but too common of late years, and 
highly reprehenfible. Onr Review, on 
the contrary, aims at placing merito
rious works, (uch as the prefent, in 
the cleared and faireft point of view ; 
and, by means of an extenfive circula
tion, to make its publication more ge
nerally known. On this principle we 

fhall
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Tranfport Office, for this confiderable 
improvement; and all perfons con
cerned in marine affairs will undoubt
edly find tfaeir account in perufing the 
information relative to its fuccefsful 
application to veflels of different deno
minations, in Chapter xiii.

There are three more Chapters 
which complete the work, and they 
are all wholly taken up with fcientific 
difcuffions and oblervations peculiarly- 
adapted to promote a more accurate 
knowledge of marine architedure, and 
to convey inftruCrion to fhip builders, 
naval furveyors, and all perfons con
nected with or-engaged in the Service 
of the Royal navy 5 and in the foreign 
commerce carried on by merchant 
fhips.

Daftly, at the conclufion of an ab- 
ftrad account of recent difcoveries and 
improvements in marine architedure, 
we have a defcription of the Life-boat, 
fo interefting to the public in general, 
that we fhall make no apology for in
ferring it, convinced that our author 
will not difapprove of the free circu
lation of this philanthropic invention.

“ The Life-boat was built under the 
infpedion, and by the fubft:ri priori of 
a few private perfons at South Shields, 
who had been the immediate fpeda- 
tors of the many dreadful diiafters 
which had’overwhelmed fhips driven 
on the finds, at the South entrance of 
Tynemouth harbour, for the truly va
luable purpofe of attempting the pre- 
fervapon of perfons fo unfortunately 
circuinftanced. A boat was accords 
ingly built about thirty feet in length, 
and ten feet broad, the fides flamming 
out for the purpoles of preventing the 
broken waves from running into the 
boat. It was decked at the floor heads, 
rowed with twelve oars, and fleered 
alfo by one: it was covered<with cork 
on the outfide, two or three breaks 
down from the gunwale, and was 
found to anfwer the expected purpofe 
fo fully, that though cork jackets 
were, for the production ok, greater 
fafety, purchafed for all the people, 
when the boat was firft employed, they 
were almoft immediately difregarded, 
and after a very fhort time, nay er taken 
to fea. The fuccefs of this moft 
amiably noble meafure, caufed it to 
be followed by his Grace the Duke of 
Northumberland, who, at his own ex
pence, Caufed a fecond boat to be built 
on the fame conftrudipn. > ap-d by the 

“united
E e

fhall clofe the article wi'th noticing 
fome of the moft interefting fubjeds in 
the remaining Chapters. The firft is 
the modern invention of fheathing of 
fhips with copper, the firft experiment 
of which, on a fingle fhip, was made 
in the year 17585 but it did not be. 
come rhe general pradice till about the 
year 1776, when it was extended to 
commercial veflels, as well as fhips of 
war. The detail of the methods made 
ufe of prior to this invention, to pre
vent the penetration of worms into 
fhips’ bottoms, is very curious, and 
will be found in Chapter ix. which alfo 
contains general remarks on the im
provement and ftate of marine archi
tedure in Afia and America.

In the next Chapter, we have a com
parative view of the condud and con
dition of the different naval powers of 
Europe 5 an hiftorical relation of the 
naval tranfadions and marine forces of 
the Turks, kufluns, Swedes, and 
Danes 5 and of the general events 
which took place previous to the clofe 
of the laft century.

The names, principal dimenfions, 
and tonnage, as well of the fhips and 
veffels purpofely built for the Royal 
navy, from the year 1700 to the end 
of the year 1800, as thofe which, 
though not fo built, have at different 
periods been received into it, on being 
either captured from the enemy, pur- 
chafed from merchants, or hired for a 
time as chartered veffels, ate the moft 
important fubjeds of Chapter xi.

A general ftatement of the marine 
belonging to the different African 
powers, with a defcription of the vef- 
fels in ufe among the States of Bar
bary, the Chinefe, the Japarefe, and 
the Indians; and an account of the 
canoes and veflels ufed by the inhabi
tants of the South Sea Hands, and a 
comparifon between them and the gal- 
lies of the ancients, are the chief con
tents of Chapter xii.

An enquiry into the general prin
ciples of marine architedure, the pro
perties and requifites of veflels, rea- 
fons why fhips fo conftruded as to 
draw but little water fail belt before the 
wind, with a narrative of the inven
tion of Hiding keels, and a diflertation 
on their utility, which can only be 
underftood by profeflional men, appears 
to be remarkably curious. The navy 
ftands indebted to Capt. Schank, one 
©f the prefent Commiflloners of the

Vol.. XIII, Sept,
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united efforts of thefe philanthropic 
colleagues, the lives of fome hundreds 
of perfons have already been fortn 
Dately pjeferved, who would otherwife 
have fallen victims to the rage of the 
ocean * ”

* This brief abftrafl may be confidered as a fupplement to-Warner’s account «• 
the Life-beat in our laft Magazine, for Augvfi, page tor,

i CtinfUtpGdMnt

Final,benevolentobfervation: ‘■‘The 
Science of Marine Architecture has, 
for many ages, been fi.bfervient to the 
impulfescl ambition, avarice, luxury, 
or curiofity j it remained for Britain, 
towards the dole of the eighteenth 
century, to direct it to purpofes more 
truly noble and patriotic, of general 
benefit, and, of universal extent} to 
the prevention of domeftic mifery, to 
the maintenance of national popula
tion, and to the prefervation of the 
human fpecies.’*
. Be it permitted to add, that we in 
dulge the pleating hope that the inge
nious and indultrious author of this 
very ufefnl and curious work, will 
meet with a fuitable reward for his la
bours, in its extenlive fide; the great 
body of featuring people in Great Bri

tain, from the Admiral to the L1^- 
tenant in the Royal navy, and from the 
great ihip-builders and owners down 
to the mailers of commercial vefl'els, 
having it in their power to exeieife 
their liberality on this occafion, and at 
the fame time to confujt their own in- 
tereft, by purchafing it.

In this volume, as in the preceding 
ones, the excellence of our Britith en
gravers is difplayed to great advan
tage ; for there are no lefs than forty- 
fix illuflrative and explanatory plates, 
the major part by Newton and Tom
kins, the remainder by Greig, Bar- 
low, ajad Hall. Amongft other beau
tiful fubjeits we diitingudh the view of 
the Gloriofo Spanifh man of war, of 
the Invincible French Chip of war, of 
the Koval George, a Btitifli firft rate, 
of the Commerce de Marleilles, of a 
Venetian gondola, of a modern gal
ley rowing in a calm, of a Chitjefe vef- 
fel, and of a flying proa of the La- 
drone I flan ds.

M.

The Caledonian Herd hoy A rural Poem. 
By D. Service, a native of Scotland. 
Ya nouth. nmo.
The notice taken of Stephen Duck, 

more than half a century ago, was the 
means of bringing before the nubile 
various efforts of the unlette’v>d mufe. 
In the like manner we expect the fuc- 
cefs of Bloomfield will draw forth 
more erfufions of uneducated genius. 
The author of the poem before us was 
a herd bay for five years on the north 
banks of the Clyde, was afterwards an 
apprentice at Greenock to a Ihoemaker, 
and has followed tint employment for 
fix years in England. His attention to 
the mules has not interfered with his 
trade, as we are told that his poem 
(C was written of mornings before his 
bt.fimis commenced, or of evenings 
after the labour of the day was finifh- 
ed.” defcribes'fcenes of’ rural lite, 
which, confide,ing that he never re 
ceived, as he lays, “ a common educa
tion,” appear to deferve commenda
tion, and will be read with pleafure. 
Th ■ Afiatic Annual Regifer; or, A Yiensj

df the Hiftory of Hinde/ian ; and sf the 
politics, Commerce, and Literature of 
Ajla, Jor the fear 180.. 8vo.

This is the third year of a very ufe- 
ful publication, which appears to us 
well calculated to promote the interests 
of Afiatic literature and Icience, and 
to enable the public to form correft 
notions on Indian affairs. It contains 
all the information arifing from Eaftem 
affairs, at home or abroad, during the 
courfe of the year, and many ufeful 
and interelting papers.
The Hiftory of the Ronan Wall, which 

erodes the Ijland of Britain from the 
German Ocean to the I riff Sea. De- 

fcribing its ancient State and its Appear
ance in the Year 1801. By If. Hulton, 
f.A.S.S. 8vo.
Mr. Hutton confiders himfelf as the 

firlf man that ever travelled the whole 
breadth of the Roman Wall, which he 
has defcribed we doubt not with great 
accuracy. In the courfe of this jour
ney, which he performed at the age of 
ieventy eight, he tells us he loj by 
perfpiration one (tone of animalweight, 
and fpent forty guineas in thirty-five 
days, and in a walk of fix hundred and 
one miles. We have read fome former 
works of this author with more enter
tainment.
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Confiderations on the late Eleflions for 
Wejlminfter and Middle/'ex, together 
with fame Fadis relating to the Houfe 
of Correction in Cold Bath Fields. 8 vo. 
The proceedings at thefe ‘Elections, 

we are forry to lay, reflect no credit 
on the Britifh character. That a po
pular clamour, excited by audacity 
and kept up by confident falfehood, 
fhould influence an election, is an un
favourable fymptom of the times, and 
threatens a return of the follies and 
extravagancies of the days in which 
the cry of Wilkes and Liberty fet the 
brains a madding of a frantic and 
unthinking populace. The conduct 
of Mr. Aris, the Governor of the 
New Baftile, as it has been invidioully 
called, is in this pamphfet latisfaftorily 
defended. »

*fhe Domeftic Encyclopedia ; or, a Diflion- 
ary of Fafls and Ufeful Knowledge; 
comprehending a cohcife View of the 
lateft Difcoveries, Inventions, and Im
provements, chiefly applicable to Rural 
and Domeftic Economy; together with 
Defcriptions of the moft interefting Ob

jects of Nature and Art; the Hiflory of 
Men and Animals, in a State of Health 
or Difeafe; and Practical Hints refpefl- 
ing the Arts and Manufaflures, both 
familiar and commercial. By A. F. M. 
Wittich, M. D. Author of the Leflures 
on Die^and Regimen, &c. &c. 4. vols. 
8 vo.
The nature of this work is fuffi- 

ciently explained in the title page, 
which fliews it to be intended for do
meftic reference. We cannot withhold 
from its Compiler the praife due to 
pains and diligence generally well-di- 
redted. Much ufeful every-day in
formation has been drawn together 
from the belt Authors on different 
fubjefts ; and though it may fometimes 
be thought that Dr. Willich has given 
rather an undue proportion of his 
labour to the fubjeils of Chemiftry, 
Medicine, Mechanics, and Rural Af
fairs, we muft declare his book to be 
highly deferving of a place in every 
family library. It is illuftrated with 
twenty-eight copper plate, and a hun
dred wood, engravings ; and has co
pious Indices.

PUBLIC DISPUTATIONS IN THE ORIENTAL LANGUAGES 
AT BENGAL.

[From the Calcutta Gazette, Feb. 11,1802.]

COLLEGE OF FORT WILLIAM, FEB. II, 
1802.

QN Saturday laft, the 6th of Febru
ary, being the anniverfary of the 

commencement of the Firft Term of 
the College of Fort William, and the 
day appointed for the public Dispu
tations in the Oriental Languages, and 
for the diftribution of the prizes and 
honorary rewards adjudged at the late 
Public Examinations, the Honourable 
the Acting Vifitor, accompanied by 
the Members of the Supreme Council, 
and by the Governors of the College, 
proceeded to the College.

The Honourable the Ailing Vifitor 
was met at; the entrance of the Col
lege by the Provoft, Vice Provolt, Pro- 
fehorx, and Officers of the College, who 
attended him to the public Examina
tion Room, where the ftudents were 
alfembled.

• f^e difputdtion^ were ended, 
the following prizes and honorary re- 
ware.s, adjudged at the fecond exami- 
jsatipn of 3801^ were diftributjed by the

Provoft, in the prefence of the Ailing 
Vifitor :—

Persian Language. — Mr. J. H. 
Lovett, Medal, and 1500 Rupees ; Mr. 
R. Jenkins, Medal, and 1000 Rs; Mr. 
C. Lloyd, 500 Rs.

Hindostanee Language.—Mr.W. 
B. Bayley, Medal, and 1500 Rs ; Mr J. 
IL Lovett. Medal, and 1000 Rs 5 Mr. 
C. Lloyd, 500 Rs.

Arabic Language.—Mr. J. H. Lo
vett, Medal, and 150® Rs.

Bengalee Language.—-Mr. W. B. 
Bayley, Medal, and 1500 Rs; Mr. W. 
B. Martin, Medal, and 1030 Rs.

Persian Writing.—Mr. H. Dpm-; 
bleton, Medal, and 1 Coo Rs.

Nagree Writing.—Mr. W. Mor
ton, Medal, and 1000 Rs.

Bf Ngales-Writing.—Mr.H.Hodg- 
fon, Medal, and 1000 Rs.

English Essays. Second Term ; 
Mr.W. B Martin, Medal, and 1000 
Rs.—Third Term ; Mr. T. Hamilton, 
Medal, and too® Rs.—Fourth Term; 
Mr. E. Wood, Medal, and 1000 Rs.

E e s- After
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After the diftribution of the prizes 
and honorary rewards, the Honoura
ble the Atting Vifitor addrefled the 
Students to the following effect:

“ GENTLEMEN,
“ The public fervice having de

manded the pretence of the Moft Noble 
the Patron and Founder of the Col
lege of Fort William, in a diftant 
quarter of the Britilh Empire in India, 
Ke has been pleated to render it my 
duty to witnefs this firft diftribution 
of the prizes and honorary rewards 
which have been adjudged under the 
ftatutes of the inftitution.
“The.fatisfaftion which I have derived 

from the difcharge of this honourable 
duty, has been greatly heightened by 
the additional proofs of the beneficial 
effects refulting from this Inftitution, 
afforded by the public exei cites of this 
day.

“ Thofe who are yet but imperfectly 
acquainted with the nature and objefts 
of this Inftitution, will learn with 
equal furprife and fat is faction, that 
ftudents recently arrived in India have 
this day ably maintained a public dif- 
putation in the Oriental Languages.

“ The eftablifhment of the College 
of Fort William has already excited a 
general attention to Oriental lan
guages, literature, and knowledge, 
which promifcs to be productive of 
the moft falutary effefts in the admi- 
nittration of every branch of the af
fairs of the Honourable Cotnpany in 
India,

“ The numerous and important be*  
nefits to be derived from this Inftitu
tion, cannot however be juftly eftimat- 
ed from the experience of the ffiojt 
period of one year which has elapfed 
fince it commenced its operation. But 
if lucceeding years (hall exhibit ad
vantages proportionate to thofe which 
have been already manifefted, this 
Inftitution will realize the moft fan- 
guine expectations which have been 
entertained of its fuccefs.

“ l am happy to avail myfelf of this 
dccafiori to exprefs my fatisfaftion at 
the uniform zeal and attention which 
have been manifefted by all the Officers 
and Brofeffors of the College in the 
difejjarge of their public duties. I 
aifo experience great pleafure in ex- 
preffing ray thanks to thofe Gentlemen 
who have conducted the public exa
minations, and who, by affording the 
aid of their talents and knowledge, 

have rendered an eflentiai fervice to the 
Inftitution.

“ Of the ftudents now entering on 
their courfe of public fervice, as well 
as of thofe who continue attached to 
the College, I am happy to obferve,. 
that there are many who have not only 
diftinguiftied themfelves by their pro
ficiency in the Oriental languages and 
literature, but whole uniform obterv- 
ance of the ftatutes and rules of the 
Inftitution, and whofe general cor- 
reftnefs of conduft, have afforded an 
honourable and ufeful example to their 
fellow ftudents. I am perfuaded that 
thofe deferving charafters will refieft 
further credit on the Inftitution, and 
that they will continue to exert their 
endeavours for the attainment of a 
higher degree of perfeftion in the 
different branches of knowledge of 
which they have fo happily laid the 
foundation.

“ I entertain a confident hope that 
all the ftudents who remain attached to 
the College, will emulate the laudable 
example furnifhed by the meritorious 
charafters whom I have defcribed— 
The Inftitution now affords to thofe 
ftudents the means of qualifying them
felves for the important offices which 
they are deftined to exercife under the 
Britilh Government in India. By di
ligently availing themfelves of thofe 
means, they will proportionally ad
vance their perfonal interefts and re
putation ; and they will alfo enjoy the 
grateful and animating profpeft of 
becoming eminently ufeful to their 
country; by rendering it eflentiai af- 
fiftance in realizing the important ad
vantages to be derived from the exten- 
five and valuable dominions which it 
has acquired in India; and by aiding 
it in fulfilling the high moral obliga
tions attendant on the poffeflion of its 
Indian Emp’’-e, on the dilcharge of 
which the profperity and permanency 
of that Empire equally depend.”

In the evening, a dinner was given 
by tbf; Honourable the Afting Vifitor, 
at the College, at which were prefent 
the Honourable the Chief Juftice, and 
the Judges of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature, the Members of the Su
preme Council, and all the principal 
Civil and Military Officers at thePreli- 
dency.

Names and proficiency of ftudents 
who arrived in India within or previous 
to the year 1798, and who are now 

leaving
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leaving the College, to enter on 
public lervice:— '/■

C. Lloyd—In Firft Clafs of Arab'Jc, 
Perfian, Hindooftanee, and Beng’a\ee 
languages.

■ H. Hodgfon—Firft Clafs, Perfian, 
Hindooftanee, and Bengalee; and fir/ 
in Bengalee writing.

W. P. Potts—Firft Clafs, Perfian and 
Hindooftanee ; and Second Clafs, Ara
bic.

G. D. Guthrie—Firft Clafs, Arabic 
and Perfian.

A. Rofs—Firft Clafs, Arabic and 
Perfian.

J. W. Laing—Firft Clafs, Arabic and 
Perfian.

D. Campbell—Firft Clafs, Arabic and 
Perfian.

G. Hartwell—Firft Clafs, Bengalee ; 
and Second Clafs, Perfian and Hindoo- 
ftanee.

W.Scott —Firft Clafs,Bengalee; and 
Second Clafs, Hindooftanee.

R. Thackeray—Firft Clafs, Arabic ; 
and Third Clafs, Perfian.

M. Law—Firft Clafs, Bengalee.
W. J. Sands—Second Clafs, Perfian 

and Hindooftanee.
J. Wemyfs—Second Clafs, Perfian 

and Hindooftanee.
F. Morgan—Second Clafs, Perfian 

and Hindooftanee.
R.O. Wynne—Second Clafs, Perfian.
R. Vanfittart— Second Clafs, Perfian.
J.W. Grant—Second Clafs, Hindoo

ftanee.
To the above we add the following 

remarks on the Difputation held at the 
College of Fort William, in Bengal, by 
a Gentleman who was prefent:—

Thefe Difputations were held in 
purfuance of the fixth ftatute, enabled 
by his Excellency the Governor Gene
ral, as Patron and Vifitor of the Col
lege, viz.

“ Wherpas it is neceflary that the 
ftudents deftined to exercile high and 
important functions in India, fhuuid be 
able to fpeak the Oriental Languages 
with fluency and propriety, it is there

fore declared, that public Difputations 
d Declamations (hall be holden in 

a*  Oriental Languages, at ftated times, 
i,(e prefcribed by the Council of the 

c° ?cge.”
v*rFrom the recent inftitution of the 

,Jollege, and the impediments which 
’muft neceflarily have occurred at the 
commencement of an undertaking fb 
novel in India, and at the fame time 
fo extenfive in its obje&s, it might 
reafbnably have been expelled that the 
firft Difoutation would be confined to 
one of the Oriental Languages; or if 
a fecond were included in it, the moft 
fanguine expectations from the fuccels 
of Collegiate Inftruftion in the lan
guages of Afia muft have been fulfil
led. How furprifing, and how grati
fying to all perfons concerned in pro
moting the objects of this excellent In
ftitution muft it1 then have been, to 
obferve the Students appointed to hold 
the late Deputation's, equally capable 
of fuppoi ting them with readinels,cor- 
reftnefs, and elegance, in three of the 
Oriental Languages, the Perfian, Hip- 
dooftanee, and Bengalee ? In feveral 
inftances the fame Gentlemen defended 
or oppofed the given pofition in two of 
thefe languages; and all, after finifhing 
their arguments, read Thefes competed 
by them in the fame languages; evinc
ing in thefe diftinguifhed proficiency, 
and eminent ability and knowledge in 
the fubjefts of the difputations, which 
were happily chofen for the occafion.

It would be improper to notice indi
vidual excellence, where all exhibited 
fo much merit. But it may be juftly 
obterved, that this Difputation, though 
a firft eflay, and held within a twelve
month after the opening of the College 
of Fort William, would have done ho
nour to the Profeflbrs and Students of 
any Univerfity in Europe. It formed an 
admirable introduction to the delivery 
of the honorary medals which followed, 
and fanCtioned the motto engraved on 
them—“ Redit a mbit durnra diemque 
reducit."

WEST INDIA DOCKS, FROM LIMEHOUSE TO BLACKWALL.

[with an engraving.]

W‘„ are happy in being able to lay particular account of the ceremony of 
v b.foreour Readers averyaccu- laying the firft Hone of this grand and 
ate Plan of thefe Docks, and of the magnificent underraking was given .in 
parts immediately circun^icent. A .oafJfXXVIIItL Volume, Page 7.

Whoever
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Whoever has enjoyed the fatisfac'rie 
of vifiting and viewing the work in 
prefent Ibte, muft be aftonifhed at t’ 
ilupendoufnefs of its fcale, and thet'e 
tent of human wifdom, (kill, ana'll 
duftry, which has begun, earned on, 
and io far completed, in the courfe of 
five and-twenty months, an “ imperia! 
wo. k,’ the proof of pall, and pledge of 
future profperity.
• The elf eel and defign of Wet Ducks 
are, to keep the water always at one 
height ; that is, the height of the ordi- 
nary full tides ; to prevent veflclsfrom 
being alternately expofed to wet and 
dry, and to be fometimes on a high 
level, and fometimes lying on one fide 
on the fluid. It muft be evident to all 
perfons, that the pofition of the veil'd 
remaining upright, and on the fame 
level, muft be a great advantage in 
loading and unloading, even when, 
there is only one thip j but when there 
are numbers crowded together, it pre
vents confufion and much damage, be- 
fides lofs of time and fpace.

Thefe advantages attach to every 
Wet Dock or Bafon into which (hips 
are introduced 5 but in the prefent 
cafe there is another end in view alfo— 
room and proper quays being wanting 
on the River Thames for the accommo
dation of the numbers of (hipping that 
refort to it from all parts of the world.

From inconvenience and confufion, 
expence always follows ; but in this 
cafe a greater lofs ariies than could 
be expected, owing to a fort of depre
dation, known by the name of Plunder
age, which the buftle and confufion 
ariting from want of room and proper 
quays occafion. This Plunderage is, no 
doubt, confiderable ; but it has been 
calculated by Mr. Colquhoun, the Ma
gi ftrate, at half-a-million annually.

The advantages, therefore, that will 
arife from the conftrufting of fuch 
pocks for Weft India produce {the mo/l 
liable of any fort of goods to be plundered'), 
are certainly great, and therefore were 
much wanted in the vicinity of London.

The annexed Engraving will ferve 
to fli ew thofe who have not been on the 
fpot how the Docks are planned. That 
for unloading inwards is already com
pleted ; but to the Dock for loading 
outwards very little is yet done.

The Dock is twenty-nine feet 
deep, built round with brick work, 
fix feet in thicknefs at top, and co-

■ * See

t v/red with large fquare ftones as coping 
he wall. About two feet below the 

top • is a groove in the brick-Work, 
ay>cont fix inches deep, and a foot wide, 
into which timber is inferted to keep 
tfie ihips from injuring, or being in
ured by, the brick-work.

Such are the Wtt Docks, or rather 
the Wet Dock at prefent, for there is 
only one finilhed, the length of which 
is 1,600 feet, and the width 510. That 
which is yet to be made will be of the 
fame length, but narrower by no feet.

A magnificent entrance of gateway 
to the quays is intended, with allego
rical devices; and there will be a high 
wall round the whole, befides a doping 
ditch, parapet wall, and iron pali- 
fades. The numbers of houfes for the 

■: reddence of clerks and workmen will 
convert the marfh in time into a town ; 
fo that London will really extend from 
Paddington turnpike to Blackwall, 
without any interruption whatever.

It having been previoufly known,that 
the firft (hips were to enter on the 37th 
of Auguft 1803, at one o’clock, a 
great concourfe of perfons of all ranks 
attended. The water had been intro
duced through a fquare aperture in the 
flood gates on the 35th, fo as to prevent 
thofe who attended what may be called 
the inauguration of the enterprixp from 
waiting too long a time.

The Dock was filled nearly to the 
height of the tide at high-water on the 
s6th. The temporary bridge, under 
which was a wooden barricade that re
filled the water when the coffre-dam 
broke *,  was taken awav ; and over the 
firft fluice was erefled a horizontal draw
bridge, on a new and improved plan. 
It divides in two in the middle, and 
each half moves off horizontally on a 
pivot, being fupported in its horizontal 
pofition by an equal balance made in 
the parts themfelves, and a circular 
ring of caft iron twelve feet in diame
ter, on which are rollers that are flec
tions of cones ; flo as naturally to move 
agreeably to the curvature of the circle, 
in a manner fimilar to that in which 
the roof of a windmill turns upon th® 
walls.

There are two flood-gates at the 
outer lock, and two more between 
that and the Wet Dock. The flood
gates all open inwards, to refill the 
preifure of the water in the Docks 
when the tide is Low.

p. 76.
There
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There are at each lock perpendicular 
windlafles of call iron, placed in circu
lar wells dug in the ground, and built 
round with brick and ftone, for the 
purpofe of opening and (hutting the 
flood gates—thefe are worked from 
above by men ; the chains which con
ned! the windlafles and the gates being 
altogether under water.

In the morning of the 27th, the 
water flood about twenty feet deep 
within the fluices ; and numbers of 
people who had affembled appeared 
fomewhat diftppointed, expecting to 
have been gratified with feeing the wa
ter admitted with a ru(h into the empty 
docks. At eleven o’clock the work 
men left off their labours, and the 
ballaft heavers who had been employed 
to clear the entrance (where the unfor
tunate cofl're dam was) quitted their 
occupation.

All the (hips belonging to the Weft 
India trade that were in the river had 
colours flying. On each fide of the 
entrance was a flag-ftaff, with the Royal 
Standard and Union Jack. The Royal 
Standard was alfo hoifted on the roof 
of the warehoufe neareft to Black- 
wall.

About joo foldiers were pofted 
near the warehoufes, and at each 
entrance leading to the North Quay, 
into which part no perfon was ad
mitted without a ticket*  This was a 
laudable regulation, as it prevented 
all the ill effefts of a tumultuous and 
mifehievous crowd ; and, although 
the company admitted to this place 
was extremely numerous, it was as 
refpe&abie. The top of the warehoufe, 
No. 8, as well as all the windows of it, 
were filled with company. The num
ber admitted by tickets could not be 
Jefs than four or five thousand ; and 
of thefe a great part confided of elegant 
and beautiful females. Theaffemblage 
on the South fide confifted of perlons 
of all defcriptions ; and there was not 
one throughout the whole of this im- 
menfe crowd, who did not feem to feel 
a degree of pleafure proportionate to 
the importance of the event which 
they came to witnefs.

I he Henry Addington, a fhip of 4.00 
tons burthen, and of 20 guns, lay at 
the entrance at Blackwall, together 
with the Echo ; the former was only in 
ballaft, and had little of that—the lat
ter was deeply laden.

1 he Henry Addington ftood high above 
the water, and was decorated with 

2TJ

about 400 flags ; being not only thole 
of the different nations that navigate 
European Seas, but every flagor enfiga 
ufed in making telegraphic fignals in 
our fervice'; fo that die variety was 
great, and the effect fplendid.

At the main top-gallant maft head 
was the Royal StandarJ; the Admiralty 
Flag waved from the fo^e-top-gallant 
malt j and from the mizen and the 
bow-fprit hung the Union Jack.

Two Three-Coloured French Flags 
were hoifted' on the ftern, and the 
Spanifh, Port.uguefe, and others, upon 
the fides. The ropes were ftrung with 
colours, flags, and ft earners of all 
kinds, from end to end.

At eleven o’clock two boa's were 
manned, for the purpofe of towing in 
the ftiip in conjunction with the people 
on the fides. Four guns were fired 
when fhe arrived at the outer gates, 
which were immediately opened for 
her admittance. The wooden draw
bridge, which we much admired, dif- 
appeared, as it were at the fame mo
ment, when the vefl'el was fairly Ra
tioned in the middle of the firft lock; 
where fhe remained more than half 
an hour, the band of the 3d regiment 
of guards playing “ Rule Britannia.”

During this delay, the Echo, a yeffel 
rather of inferior fize, deeply laden 
with Weft India produce, was towed 
up in the fame manner ; when the 
fecond gate was opened, and they both 
entered the firft bafon. In lets than a 
quarter of an hour the two inner gates 
were opened ; and, before one o’clock, 
both veffels were in the great Dock 
oppofite the firft warehoufe, which 
was crowded at every aperture, and 
on the roof, with Ladies of beauty and 
falhion.

Repeated huzzas were given from 
fhore to fhore, and the Echo was in the 
middle. The band of the Weft Lon
don Militia, and the mufic on board 
the Addington, ftruck up “ God faaoe the 
King 1” and the whole was a (peCfacle 
exhibiting the triumph of a commer
cial and loyal people, rejoicing at the 
firft effect of fo grand, extenfive, and 
ufeful a work.

A falute of 21 guns was fired, 
and a pigeon let fly, when the Adding
ton moored oppofite the warehoufe 
No. 8 ; after which feveral perfons of 
diitinCtion went on board Among 
them were, Lord Hawkefbury, the 
Ear! of Rofslyn, Lord Hood, Lord 
Pelham, Lord Hobart, Lotd Glenber- 

vie,
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vie, the Lord Mayor, Sir Sidney Smith, 
Sir George Shee, Mr. Aiderman Hib
bert, Mr. Aiderman Curtis, &c. The 
lime boat continued for more than an 
hour carrying numbers of our ipnoft 
dirtinguifhed mercantile men and their 
families j many of whom only flopped 
a few minutes, making place for others, 
after taking a little elegant refrefh- 
ment. About half paft three, Earl 
Rofslyn, and Lords Pelham, Hawkef
bury, and Glenbervie, with Sir Sidney 
Smith, &c. went up the River in the 
Admiralty barge.

At five o’clock an elegant dinner 
was fet out in the great cabin for the 
Ladies, &c. on board. There were 
alfo two long tables under an awning 
upon the deck ; and the regimental 
band continued to play favourite airs. 
After dinner, one of the tables being 
cleared away, country dances com
menced, and a great deal of additional 
company came on board. They con
tinued dancing to a late hour, and 
the utmoft conviviality prevailed.

The crowd that affembled at the 
Dock, the Bafon,and in the vicinity of 
BJackwall, cannot be eftimated at Jefs 
than 30,000 people. Accidents were very 
likely to happen, owing to their anxiety 
to behold the introduction of the Ad
dington to the Dock, and to there be
ing no fence on the fides ; but we are 
happy to ftate, that, fo far as we have 
heard, none took place j there was no 
diforder, nor the flighteft circumftance 
to diminish the enjoyment of the day, 
the weather being the molt favourable 
poffible, without wind, duft, or fultry 
funfhine.

The water in the Dock extends in 
furface 8225400 Iquare feet, and in 
cubic feet (the depth being 25) con
tains 20,560,000.

Nothing can be conceived more beau
tiful than the D.ck. The water is 
of the neceffary depth ; its furface, 
fmooth as a mirror, pre fen ts to the 
eye a haven fecure from fto ms ; and 
the mind of a fpe&ator anticipates 
thofe fenfations of pleafure and de
light, which Seamen from all nations 
of the world, after buffeting dorms 
and tempetfs, mult feel when lodged 

its tranquil bofom.
The warehoufes are the grandeft, 

moft commodious, and fpacious, that 
we have ever feen, and are capable of 
containing a vaft quantity of goods.

We admire greatly what has been 
done j but no part, the locks excepted,

is yet completed. The ftone copings 
on the quays are not finished 5 and the 
communication with the river at Lime- 
houfe Hole is not yet opened j with
out which the Dock that is now in ufe 
is, like a man with one arm, but wn- 
perfedtly ufeful.

A grand dinner was given in the 
Evening of the 27th at the London 
Tavern, by the Directors of the Docks, 
which was very numeroufly attended ; 
Mr. Milligan in the Chair, and Mr. 
Davjdfon, Deputy Chairman. Among 
thole who formed the party were—

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
York, Lord Hawkefbury, Lord Pel
ham, Lord Hobart, Lord Hervey, Lord 
Hood,Lord Sheffield,Lord Glenbervie, 
Mr. Addington, Sir Evan Nepean, 
Monfieur Parmentier, Monfieur De 
Hazet, Sir Lionel Darell, Sir Sidney 
Smith, Sir P. Stephens, Sir H. Munro, 
Sir G. Hope, Mr. Aiderman Hibb- rt, 
Mr. Aiderman Leighton, Mr. Aider
man Curtis, Mr. Alderman Shaw,£c. 
&c.

The meeting was diftinguifhed by 
much conviviality ; and the following 
toafts were drunk

The King and Conllitution.
The Queen.
The Duke of York and the Army.
Lord St. Vincent and the Navy.
Succefs to the Weft India and Lon

don Docks ; and may every future 
improvement of the port produce the 
need of more.

Mr. Addington ; and thanksfor his 
fteady and zealous promotion of the 
great national objects committed to 
the conduct of the Weft India Dock 
Company.

Lord Hawkefbury, and the other 
Noblemen and Gentlemen who pa- 
troniled and fupported in Parliament 
the eftablilhment of the Weft India 
Dock Company.

Mr. Pitt; and thanks to him for his 
difiinguilhed patronage in the founda
tion of the Weft India Dock Com
pany.

Profpenty to the Britifh Weft India 
Colonies.

Lord Hood, and the other furviv- 
ing Heroes of the glorious Twelfth 
of April rSo2.

Thanks to the Statefmen and War
riors who, by their exertions and bra
very, have procured us the bleffings of 
Peace.

Lord Sheffield, the fteady friend of 
the Weft India Duck Company.

Cordiality
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Cordiality and unanimity to the Im- The Duke of York gave the Lord 
perial Kingdom of Great Britain and Mayor and Corporation of London,and 
Ireland. the Commons of the United Kingdom.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
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rT'HE following Notice was given by 
Mr. Colman to his Performers :

“ Theatre Royal, Haymarket, 
Sth Sept. 1802.

“ The Proprietor of this Theatre is 
under the necefiity of informing thofe 
Ladies and Gentlemen who now favour 
him with their affiftance, that he can 
make no renewal of engagements with 
any performer who will not ftipulate to 
ail on and from the 15th of May next 
enfuing, till the 13th of September fol
lowing.

“ It is with peculiar regret that this 
notice is given. It is foreleen that mod, 
if not all, of the prefent Company, will 
relinqui.'h a future engagement at the 
Haymarket Theatre. How much the 
Proprietor deplores this circumftance is 
left to the candour and feelings of thefe 
who can confider what it is for old friends 
to part 1—but the interefts of this Houfe 
demand that it fliould, in future, be 
opened on the day allowed by his Ma- 
jefty ; and the reafons why it will hence*  
forth be thus opened, will be (fated to 
the audience in the Farewell Addrefs. 
[See Sept. 15.]

13. Covent Garden Theatre opened for 
the feafon, with Folly as it Flies and II 
Bondocani. The part of the houfe before 
the curtain has been partly retouched and 
partly new painted. The effeit, on the 
whole, is that of elegant fimplicity. The 
frontifpiece appears quite new : the co
lours are light blue, white, and filver, 
inliead of (tone colour and gold ; and 
the pilaffers on the flage have Shrunk, 
by judicious alteration, into fomething 
like a due proportion. The principal 
performers had their cultomaiy greetings 
alter the recefs.

15. The Haymarket Theatre clofed 
for the feafon ; and the. expeflation ex
cited by an Advertilement announcing' 
an extraordinary Addrefs to the Public 
drew a'crowded houfe.

I he performances were, The Sixty- 
T'hird Letter, 'The Voice of' Nature, and 
The Fairies' Re-vels. On the concluiioii

Vol. XLII. Sept. rSo2.

of the fecond piece, Mr. Fawcett, as 
Affing Manager, came forward ; and, 
after returning the thanks of the Pro
prietor and Performers, as ufual at the 
end of a feafon, folicited the candid.at
tention of the audience to the following 
Addrefs, which he read from a paper :

<f Ladies and Gentlemen,
“ Mr. Colman, the Proprietor of this 

Theatre, under whofe management I 
have, of late, affifted in many of his 
arrangements immediately relative to 
the Stage, has deputed me to return 
you his warmed thanks, for the patron
age with which you have continued to 
honour his houfe, during this feafon. 
Allow me to fay, alfo, that the gratitude 
of every performer here is as ftrongly 
imprefled upon their minds, as, be 
affured, it is on my own 5 but, in addi
tion to thefe acknowledgments, the Pro
prietor has inftruiled me to addrefs you 
with matter of Rich peculiar nature, that 
your patience is folicited, while I read, 
•verbatim, that which he has commiffioned 
me to communicate.

,c When a Royal Patent was about to 
be granted to the late Mr. Foote, it was 
inquired, with that juftice which charac*  
terifes the Englifh Throne, what annual 
extent of term might be allowed him, 
without injury to theatrical patents then 
exiting in this metropolis. The Pro
prietors of the Winter Theatres were 
interrogated on this point ; and in con- 
fequence of their documents, a patent 
was granted to Foote, for his life, to open 
a Theatre annually, from the 15th of 
May to the 15 th of September inclu- 
five.

“ The Winter Houfes never clofed 
precifety on the commencement of his 
term—-but Foote was unique, and de
pended, chiefly, on his own writing and 
his own aiding. A licence was given to 
the elder Colman, for the fame annual 
term, on Foote’s death : but, aware that 
he could not, like his (ingnlarly-gifted 
predecefl’er, depend on his own indivi
dual powers, he engaged a regular com
pany ot Comedians, chiefly lelefted from
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the Winter Theatres, for whofe affftance 
he was obliged to wait till thofe Theatres 
clofed.

“ He ventured, in every Ihape, very 
deeply on a limited privilege, which this 
mode of fpeculation rendered ftill more 
limited.

“ The younger Colman, our prefent 
Proprietor, fucceeded his father in the 
Licenfe, but bought the Property, at the 
cxpence of feveral thoufand pounds, and 
thus came into a Theatre, where the cuf- 
tom of depending on the movements of 
the winter-houfes has now curtailed its 
fl’.ort feafon of nearly one third.

“ The objefl at length in view is, to 
remedy the evil, without invidious and 
vain attempts to attack much more power
ful Theatres, who have an undoubted 
privilege of afling plavs all the year 
round. The Proprietor has no intention 
of tiring the public ear by a querulous 
appeal ; he admits that others have the 
fulled right to make their property as 
productive as poffible : be withes merely 
to follow their example, and folicits your 
fupport in his efforts in eftabiifhing a 
Company of Ailors, totally independent 
of them. There are but three houfes 
permitted to give you regular batches 
of plays in London ; and this houfe 
(by far the molt humble) fees no reafon, 
when they will be all making their bread, 
on the 15th of next May, why even Three 
of a trade fiiould not perfectly agree.

“ Should his arrangements fucceed, 
which are, even at this early period, 
actively forming, you will (on the re
opening of the Theatre) greet the return 
to London of feme favourites, who, it is 
trufled, will find no diminution of your 
proteclion you will witnefs new and 
riling merit, which it is your marked 
practice to fofter. There is no theatrical 
town in the United Kingdoms which will 
not be reforted to, in the hope of procur
ing you its choiceft produce —and, in 
addition to other authors, you will be in
treated, early in the feafon, to fliew your 
indulgence to the Proprietor’s further 
attempts at dramatic compofition, whofe 
pen, he humbly hopes, notwithftanding 
the long duration of your encourage
ment, is not yet quite worn out in your 
fervice.”

This ftatement was received through
out with frequent marks of approbation ; 
and concluded amidft loud and continued 
applaufe.

16. Drury-lane Theatre opened for the 
feafon, with The Inconf ant and Of Age 

To-morrow, under the direflion, we un
derhand, of a Board of Management, 
confiding of five Gentlemen, who are to 
be afftfted by an Afting Manager.—The 
Theatre has been well cleaned, and the 
lobbies newly painted.—Mrs. Jordan, 
Mrs. Young, Mifs Decamp, Meffrs. 
Bannifter, Charles Kemble, and Suett, 
were refpeClively applauded on their re
appearance.

23. Mr. Dwyer, who appeared once 
at Drury-lane Theatre laft feafon, as 
Belcour, in The IPeJl Indian, refumed the 
fame charaCler as a regular member of 
the company ; and we think his talents 
cannot fail of being very ufeful. [See 
our account of him, Vol. XLI. p. 381 J

Mr. John Bannifter has been appointed 
Stage Manager of Drury-iane Theatre, 
and Mr. Kelly Superintendant of the 
Mufical Department.

24.. A Mifs Marriott (daughter, 
as we underhand, of a coachmaker in 
John-ftreet, Tottenham court-road) made 
her entreon the boards of Covent Garden 
as Olarinda, in The Sufpicious Hujband ; 
which the performed with a confiderable 
degree of judgment, and was much ap
plauded.—She has, in confequence of her 
favourable reception, been fince an
nounced for the characters of Mrs. Sullen 
and Jane Shore.

1$. Mr. Cherry, a Comedian of 
much provincial celebrity, lab from Bath, 
but of longer handing in Dublin, made 
his firft appearance at Drury-lane as Sir 
Benjamin Dove, in the Comedy of The 
Brothers, and La%arillo, in Two Strings to 
Your Bow ; both of which he performed 
in a manner that deferved and obtained 
very general applaufe—In the former 
part he not unfrequently reminded us of 
the admirable ailing of our old favourite 
King ; and in the latter, both in gefture 
and manner, he might have been thought 
to fhow fome imitation of Munden ; but 
we believe Mr. Cherry to be much the 
oldeft performer of the two ; and, there
fore, if there be imitation, it may be diffi
cult to fay on which party it lies. Mr. 
Cherry’s perfon is petite, but his face is 
well calculated for comic expreffion ; 
and, though he now and then betrayed a 
few provincial habits in his by-play, he 
muft be confidered as a valuable acquifi- 
tion to the Drury-lane corps.

PROVINCIAL THEATRICALS.
At Brighton Theatre, on the 10th of 

Auguft, a Comedy in three aCls, called
“ Sketches
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Sketches from Life,” written 
by a Mr. Sicklemore, of that town, was 
presented for the benefit of the Author, 
by command of the Prince of Wales. 
At the conclufion of the Comedy, the 
following Addrefs, written by Mr. Wil
liams, was fpcken by Mr. Betterton : — 
In Beauty’s region, ’mong the wife and 

great,
I have prefum’d to plead our Peet’s fate : 
May Kindnefs cheer him on the thorny 

way, [day :
And chafe the mifts from his Parnafiian 
Let Friendlhip’s beam add vigour to his 

pow’r, [flow’r.
As fweet Favonius breathes upon the 
With decent maniinefs he claims ap- 

plaufe, [laws ;
And draws his document from Nature’s 
Pourtrays the folly—wings the poignant 

jeft,
And gives the moral to correfl the breaff. 

With whifp’ring accent, and in Syl
van ihades, [Maids ;

He woo’d, in numbers, the Pierian

Now fmote the lyre ! and then, abalh’d, 
retir’d I ffpir’d.

His fears repreffing what his hope in- 
With modeft eeftafy he heard your 

praife, [with the bays :
While Honour wreath’d his temples 
Uriconfcious of the Theban’s godlike 

force, [courfe ;
He journies, trembling, in an humbler 
Gladdens our fhepherds with his Doric 

reed, [meed.
And feels, with gratitude, your envied 

That hour may be, when nerv'd by 
your decrees, [with eafe ;

He’ll think with confidence, and write 
Diffnfe the attic flalhes of the mind ;
Bid Care recede, and Avarice be kind ; 
Make all the inftitutes of Art his own ;
Give Virtue energy, and Worth re

nown—
As Phoebus leads him ’mid the lyric 

throng,
Should high Augustus [bowing io the 

Prince] confccrate his fong.

POETRY.
ODE,

ON HEARING THAT BONAPARTE HAI) 
SUPPRESSED THE^ENGLISH NEWS
PAPERS IN FRANC*

* Collins.
F fi By

When Liberty in France appear’d, 
’ V zAndfirif her brazen Itandard rear’d, 
“ Huzza !” cried Bonaparte ;

« We now fhall be fublimely blefs’d 1” 
Thenclafp’d her to his panting breaft, 

And gave her all his heart j
Arm’d his fmall body cap-a-pie, 
The Errant-Knight of Liberty.
Away he flew, from clime to clime, 
Unmindful of the lapfe of time, 

With millions in his train !
For Liberty alone he fought 1
And deem’d no victory dearly bought, 

Her glorious caufe to gain ;
Whilft, in his van, arofe a tree, 
Infcribed with “ Vive la Liberte 1" 
O’er the wide world, in ev’ry zone, 
This nymph had fitters of her own, 

Bred in each various fphere.
One in Helvetia liv’d, fo bleft I
But O I the lovelieft, and the beft, 

Hath fix d her cottage here !
Here, fafe beneath Britannia's eye, 
Dwells the firft-born of Liberty !

Now Bonaparte, that wond’rous blade, 
Chofe out the molt vivacious maid

Of all the filters fair ;
Admir’d her fpirit and her eye,
From which ten thoufand lightnings fly, 

And eke her martial air !
Ah ! little thought poor Bon. that the 
Was the fpoilt child of Liberty.

For her, regardlefs of their breath, 
What thoulands wereconfign’d to death, 

By night, and eke by day!
“ Whilit Pity, from her foft abode,
“ O’ertook him on his blood-tiain’d road-,

“ To look his rage away 
In vain ! he fpurn’d her tender pica,

Devoted all to Liberty.

An enemy to all mankind, 
He left a plunder’d world behind, 

To execrate his name !
Hark 1 how Helvetia, Venice, Rome, 
Lament their melancholy doom !

Hark ! thoufands mourn the fame ! 
And yet, “ I come to make ye free,” 
Exclaim’d this man cf Liberty !

The Funks fublime, as travellers tell, 
Retain a cultom, fprung from hell,
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By which, when Selim f dies, 
His elded fon, a Prince no more, 
Kills all his brothers by the fcore,

Or puts out all their eyes.
Safe policy ! condemn’d to be 
The offspring of French Liberty !
So Bon. refolv’d to be as free, 
Where’er be found a Liberty, 

He cut the Lady’s throat !
“ My Liberty alone (hall thrive,
“ Alone my much-lov’d maid (hall live,” 

He bawl’d, in thund’ring note !
Then cried, “ My friends 1 ia me ye fee 
“ Th’ adorer of fweet Liberty !" 
But « hen, at length, to ble's his life, 
Mifs Liberty became his wife, 

He loon found, to his colt,
She was the mod unruly jade,
And car’d not what fhe did, or faid, 

If once her whims were crofs’d !
For Gallic Ladies can’t be free, 
’Till unredrain’d in Liberty.
What could be done ? between the two, 
There was the devil and all to do, 

Who dill (hould be the mafter !
For Ma’am fo kick’d, and bounc’d, and 

fwore,
That Bon. who never fear'd before, 

Now fear'd fome dire difader!
And oft he bent the lowly knee;
In hopes to foothe Ma’am Liberty !
At lad, his expeflations o’er,
His Corfic foul could bear no more, 

So he refolv’d to bind her ;
So, feizing Madam by the neck,
He rudely threw her on her back, 

And tied her hands behind her !
Exclaiming, “ What is this I fee ?
“ Is this my once-lov’d Liberty ?" 
And now, within the gloom of night, 
He hears her forrows with affright, 

And mourns his hafty choice !
Uplifts his ever-wakeful head,
From murder'd Bourbon's coftly bed, 

And trembles at her voice !
Aufe ! ye (hades of millions dead, 
And Ihield the maid lor whom ye bled 1
One other maid, of all that name, 
Efcap’d his persecuting flame !

She dwells on Britain's fhore 1
Nor can his arms, nor wretched arts. 
Hurl to her bread thofe cruel darts

Her fitters felt before !
Ah! lee, (he droops her penfive head, 
And weeps her lovely filters dead !

The mild reproofs, and murmurs free, 
Which (all, O Britijh Maid! from thee,

* Or any other Grand Seignior,

Bon. hears with fad furpiife !
Then bids his mighty thunders roar 
Along his wide-extending fhore,

To drown thy tender fighs ;
And threats his happy Gauls, who dare 
Echo thy plaints, or urge thy pray’r ! 
Hail, blifsful Gaul! hail, land f® dear ! 
Where none muft fpeak, where none muft 

hear,
Except whilft air-ballooning !

Behold ! a nation proftrate lies !
Behold another Louis ft rife,

B y Sulian-Iike dragooning !
Arife ! ye (hades of millions dead, 
And fave the maid for whom ve bled !

RUSTICUS.
Cottage of Mon Repos, 

September 1802.

A KENTISH DIALOGUE,
On the Immortal Pillar of Sub

scription, which is, very foon, to be 
erefled and dedicated to A Living 
Mortal ! ! 1

POET.
■T’O Merit, fled to Heav’n, were wont to 

rile,
The votive pillar, and the facrifice.
Merit was, then, an unprefuming maid, 
Nurs’d by the Virtues in the fecretlhade ; 
And, if (he heard, by chance, her plaud- 

ed name, [it Fame.”
Back (lie recoil’d, “ and blufh’d to find 
And when, at leqjjth, her mortal duties 

o’er, [fhore,
Heav’n call’d her to its own immortal 
Fame, gathering all the god-like afls 

(he’d done,
Engrav’d them on a monumental (tone.

FRIEND.
Now tell me, How does Modern Merit 

rife ?
POET.

Whilft yet a Mortal, die attempts the 
(kies ! [car,

A fancy, vulgar wench, (he mounts her 
Drefl’d in the livery of the God of War ! 
No more her fweetly-glowing cheek is 

feen ? [mien •
No more her downcaft eyes, and mcdeft 
No more (he haunts the deep fequefter’d 

vale, [tale !
Remote from all that might repeat her 
But with a noil’y voice, and goggling 

eyes, [(kies.
She begs full many a lift fo reach the 
See I boldly on the public path (he ftands, 
And cries, “ Now (hout all tongues 1 

now help all hands.”

t Louis the Fourteenth.
Whilft
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Whilft taylors, barbers, tinkers, coblers, 
bawl, [fquall !

Fifh-women fqueak, and butter-women 
See ! how they ftrain their arms, their 

legs, their eyes, [ikies !
To lift that ponderous Merit to the 
See ! how it kicks, and fprawls, and 

ftrives to fly
Beyond the reach of every mojtal eye !
Let, let it go, all hands !—like air-bal

loon, [foon 1
’Twill tumble back to earth, alas ! too

FRIEND.
Too foon ?

POET.
Yes, yes ! too foon, at leaft, for 

me :
On earth my motto is Equality.
We want no demi-gods among us here !
Off, off with, them to Heav’n, their pro

per fphere!
FRIEND.

No, no, rny friend ! this hero muft not 
go ;

He ftiH has many things to do below ;
A good one he, at game of fork and 

knife, [life !
And 1 ves his mutton as he loves his 
>----- But, lo ! the Pillar mounts the hill

of land, [ftand !
Where never yet a Angle tree could 
See ! midft the crowd, the fawning agents 

fly’.
With hat in hand, and fupplicating eye, 
Collefting every farthing they can raife, 
To fix the Pillar of Immortal Praife ! 
O, what innumerable crowds will run, 
To view that wonder of the World, when 

done ! [faflrion,
Not Becket's fhrine, when Becket was in 
And call'd together fouls from ev’ry na

tion, [year,
Could ever boaft, in its moft favour’d 
So many folks as will aflemble here ! 
Artifts will come, of ev’ry degree, 
And. Crouch before it, on the bended 

knee.
POET.

Is that the noble Pillar, form’d to prove 
A County's glory, and a County's love ?
Why, 'tis not higher than our garden 

wall ! . k .
FRIEND.

X-efs fatal, then, my friend, will be its 
fall. [mound,

The Goth-like Danes uprais’d this petty 
And plac’d five foldiers here, to watch 

around ; [froze !
But when the froft came on, the men were 
They had not room to walk, an4 warm 

their toes I

Now if a fcavenger, but once a day 
Wheels a full barrow-load of land away, 
In three weeks time no hillock would be 

feen !
’Twould be as level as a bowling-green !
Yet to this mole-hill, rais’d in half-an- 

hour, [pow’r!
Kent trufls the record of her praife and

POET.
The man who builds in fand, as Scrip

tures fay,
Will foon behold his labours fink away ;
So, ten years hence, perhaps, in fome 

hard weather, [ther ! ! 1
Down come the Pillar and the hill toge- 
Ye who the mighty ruin fhall behold, 
Whole grannams now are very, very 

old,
How will ye ponder on the mafly wreck, 
’Till ail your wooden pericraniums crack! 
With lacred awe, O gather all the fcraps, 
And bear them home, within your lea

thern laps ; [dine.
So fhall five men quit work before they 
Ivor leave one relic of the (tately fhrine. 
-------- What fays the grand inlcription J 

Have you heard ?

FRIEND.
I cannot find it fays one fingle ward !
At leaft, it does not mention what’s been 

done,
Yforthy of record on a Public Stone.
It tells us fame man’s name, and fays, as 

how
He planted “ coftly” trees, all in a row!
Alludes to fome “ improvements” in 

feme £t field,” [yield.
But does not mention what the land will 
And fays, as how the Mayor and Corpo

ration [Nation,
Have made a vow to pleafure all the 
By giving all the Nation leave to walk 
On roads repair’d with broken flints and 

chalk; [bonesj
With the full liberty to break their 
In climbing ramparts, for a view of 

------(tones 111
Now this may all be very, very true, 
But “ about nothing it is much to do.’’

POET.
For common merits thus to raife a name, 
Is trifling with the hallow’d trump of 

Fame ;
Yet thus will Vanity and Interefl ft rive 
To keep a common character alive 1 
To thee, O Merit! oft I bend the knee, 
For no man can revere thee more than 

me ! [lonely fhade,
To thee, fweet nymph ! within the 
Qit are my filent adorations paid !

But
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But when, forgetful of thy modeft name, 
Thou feat’ft thyfelf upon the throne of

Fame ; [raife,
Permit’ft thy friends, without a blufh, to 
Clofe to thy door the pillar of thy praife, 
Then muft I fmile contemptuous, and 

refufe
To pay the tribute of no venal mufe ! 

FRIEND.
Thy warmth is juft, my friend ! I cannot 

fee [thee.
One reafon for this fufs n® more than 
Alas I if blocks on blocks are doom’d to 

rife,
And tell each little merit to the ikies ;
And, if, whilft living, they proclaim the 

name
Of each pretender to the throne of Fame, 
’Twill foon be dangerous on the roads to 

ftray, [way!
Such blocks of all forts will impede our 

POET.
Will Kent her hecatombs of oxen kill, 
To celebrate this Hero of the Hill ?
Will feafls, like thofe which grateful

Athens paid
To her fam’d heroes in th’ Elyfian fhade, 
To this more famous hero be decreed, 
He who on Earth's a demi-god indeed !

FRIEND.
To this my friend, I nothing have to 

fay : [eft day.
Thofe will know moft who live the long- 
Cottage of Mon Repos, DEMOCRITUS.

Auguji 24, 1802.

TO AMBITION.
#rjpis not thy fickle charms to fliare,

O ftern Ambition that I bend ; 
I court thee not, capricious Fair,

Or alk of thee one boon to fend.
Could’ft thou, indeed, ftay Pleafure’s 

wing,
And but prolong Life’s fleeting hour ; 

Or to the mind fbf t comfort bring,
Then I might own thy boundlefs 

pew’r.
But fince I know thy wav’ring ftate, 

Thy fancy’d joys, how vain they be ;
What forrows on thy fmiles await, 

Shall I bellow one. thought on thee ?
Halle ! then, to tinfel’d Folly hafte !

And round her brows thy chaplet 
twine ;

Whilft I retire—an humble gueft, 
To quaff more grateful iweets than 

thine.
For let but Prudence o’er me fway, 

And bid each fordid hope fubfide j
Let Virtue fteer me on my way, 

As on Contentment’s ftream I glide ।

I feek no more !—for thefe will give 
Thofe dear delights I juttly prize ;

Through life they’ll teach me how to 
live,

And ev’ry worthlefs care defpife.
J-----  B----- N.

Liverpool, 14-th Aug.

EPITAPH
< ON

THE LATE MRS. MILLS,
FORMERLY MRS. VINCENT, AND ORI

GINALLY MISS BURCHELL.

Infcribed on a Tablet dedicated to her 
Memory in St. Pancras Church-yard, 
by her furviving Huiband, John Mills, 
Efq.

A ND art thou laid in awful filence here, 
Whole voice lb oft has charm’d the 

public ear ! [the heart,
Who with thy Ample notes could’ft ftrike 
Beyond the utmolf ikill of labour’d art! 
Oh! may the Pow’r who gave thy dul

cet ftrain, [pain,
And, pitying, refcu’d thee from earthly 
Exalt thy Spirit, touch’d with hallow’d 

fire, [Choir.
To hymn his praife among th’ Angelic

THOUGHTS ON HOME.
T ET the young, and the thoughtlefs, 

and gay,
For pleafure inceffantly roam ;

I find as much pleafure as they, 
In the charms which detain me at 

home.
Some to traverfe the ocean for gain, 

And brave all its billowy foam :
Yet their efforts prove often in vain ;

While I have my riches at home.
Some vifit the Eaft and the Weft ;

Or repair to gay Paris or Rome : 
But toil is their lot, while I reft,

At eale, with my partner at home.
For blifs, fome refort thro’ the night

To pavillion or well-lighted dome ; 
But from thefe it has long taken flight,

To enliven the fcenes at my home.
Then others, who wilh for a change, 

May abroad for variety roam ;
For me, I would conftantly range, 

O’er the iweets which invite me at 
home.

Yet, fhould abfence e’er call me away,
I will think on the tranfports to come 5 

When, after the cares of the day,
I return to my cottage and home I

Let
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jLet me ever, then, value the ftar, 
Which enlivens the valley of life ;

When either it fltines from afar, 
Or fparkles at home in a wife.

Plymouth, Sept, iith, 1802.

INSCRIPTION IN A WOOD IN 
SUSSEX.

TJTence bloody Farion, and thy mad- 
A x ding crowd !
Hence bigot Zeal, and Envy, ever firft
To mar the honours of a virtuous name 1 
Hence all ye crouching fatellites of 

Kings ! —
’Tis holy ground within this foreft fhade, 
None fave fweet Meditation, penfive 

maid, [er ft,
Delight to hold their vigils here, while 
At midnight hour, flie ponders deep on 

man :— [wind
If, ftranger, then thy devious footfteps 
Thefe blent glades among, and ivied 

bowers, [trude,
Break not their facred fabbath, nor in- 
With ftep unnallowed on the halcyon 

calm.
’Twill raife thy foul to pure etherial 

blifs,
To ponder here on man’s ephemeral 

ftate.
Aug. 10. E. S.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EURO
PEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,
I beheld with pleafure my Poems inferted 

in your elegant Mifcellany ; for my 
ambition is not to be known on the 
Banks of the Hudfon, but thofe of 
the Thames. I, however, rejoice that 
I facrificed to the laurel-god in the 
woods of Carolina. Coofohatchie, which 
before was not known, may now be 
faid to live in long, while the name, 
from its Iridian derivation, conveys a 
diftinft idea of the place, and belongs 
exclufively to mylelf.

In addition to fome more ofmy own fugi
tive pieces, I take the liberty to tranf- 
mit you a few that are written by Mr. 
George ; a poet who wants only to be 
known to be admired, and who, like 
myfelf, pants to revilit the Land of the 
Mules.

I am, Sir, &c.
JOHN DAVIS.

M’-w York, Broad Way, 
Dec. 7, 1800.

ODE to CHARLESTON COLLEGE.
Tf’ ncompass’d by a verdant green, 

Which oft my feet at dawn hare 
preft,

Behold the walls, remotely feen, 
Of Charlefton College ftand confeft.

Hail ! rev’rend pile of claflic bricks, 
With not a bell to call the croud, 

Oft haft thou witnefs’d boyifr tricks, 
And heard the truant laugh aloud.

My bufy mem’ry loves to dwell 
Upon the gaily-circling hours, 

I fix weeks pafs’d within thy cell, 
Or rather academic bow’rs.

Bleft talk 1 to rear the tender thought, 
And cultivate th’ unfolding mind, 

Of idle boy with mifchief fraught, 
Or unto wickednefs inclin’d.

But, Mufe ! reftrain thy fportive wiles, 
To GEOR.GE I would my lays addrefs, 

George, whom the Nine avow with 
fmiles, [fefs.

George, whole endowments all con-
Say ! muft we both ignobly groan, 

Of ev’ry whining boy the jeft, 
And on our monumental ftone

Have, “ Here a pedagogue finds reft I”
Avert this fate, ye Gods, I crave ; 

Redeem me from the toil of fchools ;
I was not born to be a (lave, 

Or, dully wife, to tutor fools.
J. DAVIS.

Coofohatchie, Feb. 3, 1799.

ODE TO MATILDA, LOOKING 
OVER A MAP.

TSOVv’rful as the magic wand, 
■$- Difplaying far each diftant land, 
Is that angel hand to me, 
When it points each realm and fea.
Plac’d in geographic mood. 
Smiling, (hew the pictur'd flood, 
Whence, along the Red Sea coaft, 
Waves o'erwhelm’d the Egyptian hoft. 
See 1 that little Ifle afar, 
Of Salamis, renown’d in war, 
Swelling high the trump of fame 
With glory and eternal frame.
Again the imag’d fcene furvey, 
The rolling Hellefpontic Sea, 
Whence the Perfian from the (here 
Proudly pafs’d his millions o’er.
And behold, to nearer view, 
Here thy own lov’d country too, 
That region which produc’d to me 
So pure, fo bright a gem as thee 1 

LUCAS GEORGE.
4-
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PARAPHRASE
OF

BUCHANAN’s LATIN EPIGRAM 
FROM THE GREEK,

Quite widet, &c.
TO FLAVIA.

T__TE who thy lovely face beholds,
Where beauty ev’ry charm unfolds, 

Is furely bleft ; but more fo he 
Who hears thy voice of harmony !

But, more than mortal is the blifs 
Of him who ravifhes a kifs, 
In playful dalliance, from thofe lips, 
Where glowing Love his empire keeps I 
But, quite a God is, fure, the fwain 
Who feels thee, Flavia, kifs again, 
And from that mouth the gift receives, 
Which all his foul of fenfe bereaves !

J. DAVIS. 
Coofohatchie, Feb. 5, 1799.

IMPUTATIONS AGAINST M. GARNERIN : WITH HIS REPLY.

AN anonymous Writer in a Newf- 
paper a fhort time ago publickly 

called on M. Garnerin to anfwer cer
tain interrogatories on a fubjeft of a 
very opprobrious nature. The latter, 
at the time, anfwered the iniinuated 
accufations with a fort of contemptu
ous brevity. The charges, thus replied 
to, became a topic of very general con- 
verfation.; and on the 2 5th September, 
the fame Writer, or another in the fame 
ipirit, reiterated the accufations in the 
form of queries : to which M. Garnerin 
immediately publifbed the following 
Reply :

“ A writer in The True Briton, who 
figns himfelf Vindex, has thought pro
per to put to me three queftions—

ift, <c Whether I am not the fame 
perfon who figned his unfortunate 
Sovereign's death warrant ?”

2d, “ And, with unparalleled barba
rity, wanted to cany with his own 
hands the head of the murdered Prin- 
cefs de Lamballe, to (hew to the Queen 
of France, then a prifoner in the Tem
ple ?”

3d, (which is inclofed in the poft- 
fcript of the letter), “ Whether I was 
not accompanied to this country by the 
execrable wretch who adhially cut off 
the head of the unfortunate Princefs 
de Lamballe ; and whether this wretch 
is not here in my fervice ?”
*■' “ My replies to thefe queftions are— 
Firft, That the death of Louis the 
XVIth was voted by the National Con
vention ; that I was not then, nor ever 
was, a Member of the Convention ; 
and that of courfe I did not, nor could,, 
fign his death-warrant. My’ anfwer, 
therefore, to this firft queftion, is a 
direfl and formal negative.

11 Had this anonymous Affaffin re
ferred to the lift of Members of the 
Convention, and to the proceedings of 
that period, he might have afcertained 

that there never was a Member of the 
Convention of my name. When Louis 
the XVIth was put to death, I was at 
Bruffels, ferving in the army under 
Dumourier.

“ To the fecond queftion my anfwer 
is—That I never law the Princefs de 
Lamballe in my life, and of courfe could 
not have been a party to her murder. 
— I add, that I never was concerned in 
any of the enormities of that or any 
other period of the Revolution.

“ To the third queftion, I anfwer 
by declaring—That I was not accom
panied to this country by the execra
ble wretch who cut off the head of the 
unfortunate Princefs ; nor is, nor ever 
was (to my knowledge), fuch a perfon 
in myr fervice. I am totally ignorant 
of a crime which could only have been 
committed by the moft favage of man
kind. To this third queftion, there
fore, my reply is as pofitive a negative 
as I have given to the two firft quef
tions.

“ I have thus repelled the charges 
brought againft me ; which, indeed, 
my’ deference and refpeCt for the Eng- 
lifh public have principally induced me 
to notice in this way.

“ For the coward who, fculking be
hind an affumed name, has dared to 
attack me, I can only’ exprefs my per
fect contempt. I with that he would 
give me an opportunity of treating him 
in a way’ more confonant to my own 
defires and to his deferts. Nor, indeed, 
am I difpofed to feel fentiments of 
greater refpedt for the Editor of the True 
Briton innfelf, who has" fuffered his pa
per to be the means of giving curitency 
to charges, part of which he might, by’ 
a reference to the Momteur of 1792 and 
1793, or any other periodical work, 
have proved to have been totally un
founded.
“ Sept. 26. 1S02. GARNERIN.”
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STATE PAPER.
THE GERMAN INDEMNITIES.

PARIS, AUG. 23.
HPhe Firft Conful received, in ftate, in 
_ the Confervative Senate, on the 21ft 
inft. a copy of the Declaration by 
which the Ruffian and French Govern
ments have refolved to conclude the
difficult points relative to the Indem
nification of the German Princes.—In 
the preamble to this important mea- 
fure, it is ftated, that the Emperor 
Alexander and the Firft Conful have 
been aftuated folely by a defire to feal 
the pacification of all Europe, to eifeft, 
by their mediation, in confequence of 
the earrieft felicitations they had re
ceived from every quarter, what had 
in vain been expected from the delibe
rations of the Germanic Body. —After 
adverting to the fcrupulous attention 
with which the two Governments had 
examined the fubjeft, and the defire of 
the Firft Conful to maintain the rights 
of the parties concerned, the reporter 
proceeds to ftate, that a general plan 
of Indemnity was fome time fince de
termined at Paris between the refpec- 
tive' Plenipotentiaries. The principal 
object of this plan, he obferves, has 
been the confolidation of peace, and 
the diminution of the chances of war ; 
and on this ground, care has been 
taken to avoid all contaft of territory 
between the two powers which have 
moft frequently dyed Europe in blood 
by their quarrels. The lame principle, 
adopted as far as circumftances would 
permit, with refpeft to Pruffia, has 
decided the placing of her Indemnities 
beyond the contadi of France and Hol
land ; and from this arrangement it is 
added, Auftria will have the immenfe 
advantage of feeing all her pofleffions 
concentrated ! The advantages gained 
by the Houfe of Baden are defended 
upon the principle that it has been 
deemed neceflary to fortify the Circle 
of Suabia, which is between France 
and the great German States ; another 
motive for this advantage is, that the 
good condudl of the Prinqe in queftion 
during the war had particularly de
ferred the good will of the Republic I 
After a few obfervations on the utility 
of preferving in the Empire an Eccle- 
fiaftical Elector, the Report is conclud
ed by the remark, that it appears im- 
poffible to draw up a plan that fliould 
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be more conformable in every refpedt 
to the Treaty of Luneville, more an
alogous to the political ftate of Europe, 
or more favourable to the maintenance 
of peace.

After a long and formal preamble, 
the Declaration ftates, that the Medi-
ators, having examined with the moft 
fcrupulous care all the memorials, both 
upon the value of the lofles, and 
upon the demand of Indemnities pre- 
fented by the parties interefted, have 
agreed to propofe, that the Indemni
ties fliall be diftributed in the follow
ing manner : —

To the Archduke, Grand Duke — 
For Tufcany and its dependencies, the 
Archbilhopric of Saltzburg, the Pro- 
voftlhip of Bertolfgaden, the Bilhopric 
of Trent, the Bilhopric of Brixen, the 
part of the Bifliopric of Paflau fituated 
beyond the Iltz, and the Inn on the 
fide of Auftria, except the fuburbs of 
Paflau, with a radius of 500 toifes ; 
the Abbeys, Chapters, and Convents, 
fituated in the above-mentioned Dio- 
cefes. The above principalities ihall be 
poflefled by the Archduke upon the 
conditions, engagements, and relations, 
founded upon exifting treaties; the 
laid principalities Ihall be taken out of 
the circle of Bavaria, and incorporated 
in the circle of Auftria, and their ec- 
clefiaftical jurifdidlions, both metro
politan and diocefan, Ihall be allo fe- 
parated by the limits of the two circles; 
Muhldorf fliall be united to Bavaria, 
and its equivalent fliall be taken from 
thofe of Freilingen.

To the ci-devant Duke of Modena, 
for the Modenefe and dependencies, 
the Brifgaw, and the Ortenau.

To the Elector Palatine of Bavaria, 
for the Dutcliy of Deux Ponts, the 
Dutchy of Juliers, the Palatinate of the 
Rhine, the Marquifate of Bergopfoom, 
the Seignory of Raven ftein, and others 
lituate in Belgium and Al face ; the 
Biflioprics of Paflau, with the referva- 
tion ®f the part of the Archduke of 
Wurfbourgh, with the refervations 
hereinafter mentioned ; of Bamberg, 
of Augfted, of Freilingen, and of Aug- 
fbourg; the Pr-ovoftftiip of Kempten ; 
the _ Imperial Cities of Rothenbourg, 
Weiffenbourg, Windlheim, Schweih- 
fort.Gochlheim, Sennefelt. Allthoufen, 
Kempten, Kaufbeuren, Memmingen,
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Dinkelfbuhl, Nordingen, Ulm, Boff- 
fingen, Buchorn, Waugen, Leutkirch, 
Ravenfbourg, and AHchaufen; the 
Abbeys of St. Ulric, Irfee, Weugen, 
Socfingen, Elcbingen, Urfberg, Ro- 
chenbourg,Weltenhaulen, Ottobeuren, 
and Kaiferlheim.

To the King of Prussia, for the 
Dutchy of Cleves, upon the left bank 
of the Rhine, and of Gueldres ; the 
principality of Maers, the territories 
furrounded by Sevenaer, Huiflen, and 
Mahlbourg, and the tolls of the Rhine 
and of the Meufe; the Bifhopric of 
Hildefheim and that of Paderborn, the 
territory of Erfort and Untergleichen, 
Eichtfeld, and the Mentz part of Tre- 
fort, the part of the Bilhopric of Man
lier fituate on the right of the line 
drawn from Olpben, by Munfter to 
Tecklenbourg,comprifing within it the 
two cities of Olphen and Munfter; as 
alfo the right bank of the Ems as far 
as Lingen ; the Imperial Cities of Mul- 
haufen, Northaufen, and Gofiar; the 
Abbeys of Herforden, Quedlinbourg, 
Etlan, Eafen Eflen, and Werden.

To the Prince of Nassau ; that is 
to fay, Nafiau Ufingen ; for the prin
cipality of Saarbrock, the two-thirds 
of the County Saarwarden, the Seig- 
nory of Ottweiler and that of Lahr in 
the Ortenau; the remainder of the 
Electorate of Mentz on the right of the 
Mein, with the refervation of the 
Grand Baiiliwick of Afchaffenbourg, 
and that between the Mein, the county 
of Darniftadt, and the county of Er
bach ; Caub, and the remainder of 
the Eleftorate of Cologne, properly 
called, with the refervation of the 
county of Altweid, the Convents of 
SeligenftadtandBieidenftadt, the coun
ty of Sayn Alten-Kirchen, after the 
death of the Margrave of Anfpacb, 
the villages of Soden and Soultzbach.

Nassau Weilbour—For the third 
of Saarwarden and the Seignory of 
Kircheim-Polauden; the remainder of 
the Electorate of Treves, with the 
Abbey of Arnftein, and that of Ma
rian ftadt.

Nassau Dillenbourg—Forindem- 
iiity for the Stadtholderate and terri
tories in Holland and Belgium ; the 
Biflioprics of Fulda and Corwey ; the 
city if Dortmund, the Abbeys and 
Chapters fituate in thefe territories, 
with a charge upon him to fatisfy 
claims fubfifting and previoufly ac
knowledged by France upon certain 
fucceflions connected with the majority 

ofNafiau Dillenbourg during the coUrfe 
of the laft century, the Abbey of 
Weingarten and thofe of Kappel to 
the country of Lippe, of Kappenbourg, 
to the countries of Munfter and Del- 
kerchen.

To the Margrave of Baden—For 
his part of the county of Sponhim, and 
the territories and Seignories in the 
Luxembourg, Al face, &c. theBilhop- 
ric of Conftance, the remainder of the 
Bilhopric of Spires, Bafle, and Straf- 
burg, the Bailliwicks palatine of La- 
denbourg, Bretten, and Heidelberg, 
with the cities of Heidelberg and Man
heim, the Seignory of Lahr, when the 
Prince of Nafiau (hall he put in pofief- 
fion of the county of Aiten-Kirchen, 
the remainder of the county of Lich- 
tenburg, upon the right of the Rhine, 
the Imperial cities of d’Offenbourg, 
Zell, Hamerlbach, Gengenbach, Uber- 
lingen, Biberach, Pfulendorf, and 
Wimpten ; the Abbayes d’Schwarzach, 
Frauenalb, Aller-HeiIigen,Lichtenthal, 
Gendenbach, Ettenheim-Munfter, Pe- 
terhaufen, and Salmanfweiller.

To the Duke of Wirtembergh— 
For the Principality of Montheleard, 
and his poflefiions in Alface and 
Franche-Compte ; the Provoftthip of 
Ell waugen, the Abbey of Zwiftblten, 
the Imperialcities of Weil, Reutlingen, 
Ellingen, Rothwell, Giengen, Aulen- 
haull, Gmeindt, and Hailbronn.

To the Landgrave of Hesse-Cas
sel—For St. Goar and Rheinfels, and 
as provifion for his charge of the in
demnity of Hefie-Rothenbourg; the 
Mentz territories fituate within Ame- 
nebourg and Fritzlar, with their de
pendencies, and the village of Holtz- 
haufen.

To the Landgrave of Hesse- 
Darmstadt—For the whole county 
of Lichtenberg, and its dependencies; 
the palatine bailliwicks of Lindenfels 
and Olzberg, and the remainder of the 
baiiliwick of Oppenheim, the Dutchy 
of Weftphalia, with the refervation of 
the indemnity of the Prince of Wit- 
genftein, the Mentz baiiliwick of 
Gernlheim, Benfheim, Hoppenheim, 
the remainder of the Bilhopric of 
Worms, the city of Friedberg.

To the Prince of Hohenlohe-Bar- 
TENSTEIN ; to the Count of Loewen- 
haupt; to the heirs of the Baron of 
Dietrich for the allodial parts of the 
county of Lichtenberg ; that is to fay, 
to Hohenloe for Obetbronn, the baiili
wick of YaXtberg, and the portions of 

a Mentz 
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Mentz and Wurfbourg, to the bailli- 
wick of Knufelfhaw 5 to the others for 
Raufchenbourg, Niderbronn, Reichfolen, 
&c. the Abbey of Rollen Munfter. To 
the fame Count of Loewenhaupt, and to 
the Count of Hillefheim for Reipoltz- 
Kirchen, the Abbey of Hieleg-Kreutz- 
thal.

To the Prince and Counts of Loe- 
wan stein—For the county of Wjrm- 
bourg, the Seignories of Scharfenech, and 
other territories in the counties united to 
France ; the parts of Wurtzburg, as far 
as the counties of Rhineck and Wer- 
thein, on the Right of the Mein, the 
Abbey of Bronnback.

To the Prince of Linange— The 
Mentz bailliwicks of Mittenberg, Amor
bach, Bifchoffheim, Konigfliofen, Krau
theim, and all the parts of Mentz, coni- 
prifed between the Maym, the Tauber, 
the Neckar, and the county of Erbach, 
the parcels of Wurtzburg, upon the left 
of the Tauber, the palatine bailliwicks 
of Roxburgh; of Mcfbach, the Abbey 
of Amorback, and the Provoftfhip of 
Combourg, with territorial fuperiority.

To the Count of Linange-Gun- 
tersblum—The Mentz bailliwick, or 
Kellery of Beiligheim.

To the Count of Ljnange-Hedes- 
HEIM—The Mentz bailliwick or Kel
lery of Neydnan.

To the Count of Linange-Wester- 
ISOURG, the elder branch—The Convent 
of Schopthall, upon the Yaxte, with 
territorial fuperiority: the younger 
branch, the Provoftfhip of Wimpfen.

To the Princes of Salm Salm and 
SaLM-Kirbourg, to the Rhinegraves, 
to the Princes and Counts of Salm, Rei- 
ferfheid, the remainder of the Upper Bi- 
fhopric of Munfter.

To the Prince of Wied Runkel, for 
the County of Creange—the County of 
Altweid, with the refervation of the 
bailliwicks of Linz and Unkel.

To the Duke of Aremberg, to the 
Count de la Marek, to the Prince de 
Ligne—for the Principality of Arem
berg, the counties of Saffenberg, Schley- 
den, and Fagnolles, the county of Ruck- 
Jinghaufen, with the bailliwick of Dai- 
nien, as far as the country of Munfter.

To the Prince and Counts of Salms— 
For Rohrbach, Hirchsfeld, the Convents 
of Arnfbourg, and of Ubeniiadt.

To the Prince of WirgensteiN — 
For Neumayen, &c. the Abbey of 
Grafffchaftt, the diftrift of Zufchenau, 
and the foreft of Hellenbergerttriet, as 
far as the Dutchy of Weflpbalia.
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To the Count of Wartemberg— 
For Wartemberg, the Kellery of Necke- 
Steinack, that of Erenberg, and the farm 
of Wimpfen, dependent upon Worms 
and Spires.

To the Princeof Stolberg—For the 
county of Rocheforte, the convents of 
Engelthal and Rckenberg.

To the Prince of Isenberg—-The 
part of the Chapter of Jacobfberg as far 
as the village or Gemfheim.

To the Prince of DIETE.ICHSTEIN— 
For the Seigmory of de Tral'p, which 
will be abandoned to the Grifons, the 
Seignory of Neu-Ravenfbourg.

To the Prince of Tour-Taxis—For 
indemnity of revenue of Imperial pofts in 
the ceded provinces and domains in Bel
gium, the abbey of Buchans, with the 
city, thofe of Marchthal and Nernheim, 
the bailliwick of Olfrach, dependent 
upon Salmanfweiler.

To the Count of SlCKJNGEN—For 
the county of Landfthul, &c. the abbeys 
of Ofchenhaufen and of Munchroth.

To the Count of Leven—For Blief- 
caftel, &c. the abbeys of Schouffenried, 
Coutenzell, Heybach, Bamdt, and Boux- 
heim.

To the Prince of BrEZENHEIM—The 
abbey of Lindau, with the city.

To the Countefs of Colloredo—- 
For Dafchtal, the abbeys of Sainte Croix 
de Donawerth.

To the Countefs of Sternberg—For 
Manderlheid, Blankenheim, the abbeys 
of Weiflenau and Ifhy, with the city.

To the Counts of Westphalia, of 
Bassenheim—For Ollbruck, of Sin- 
zendorff; for Rhineck, of Straefberg ; 
for Kerpen, of Oliein ; for Millendonk, 
of Qmadt ; for Wiekerade, of Pletten
berg ; for Wittem, cf Mitternich ; for 
Wennebourg, &c. of Afpremont; for 
Reckheim, <jf Torring ; for Grcnsfieldj 
of NefTelrade 5 for Welri, &C. the lower 
Bifhopric of Munfter.

To the Grand Prior of Malta— 
For the commanderies on the left of the 
Rhine, the abbey of St. Blaile, with the 
county of Bondorf and dependencies, J:he 
abbeys of St. Trupert, of Schultern, of 
St. Pierre, and of Tennebach.

The Fiift Conful of the French Re
public, and his Majefty the Emperor of 
Ruflia, after having propoled to regulate 
thus the demandable indemnities of the 
Hereditary Princes, have acknowledged 
that it was at once noiTible and fit to pie- 
ferve in the firft College of the Empire an 
Ecclefiaftical Eleft: r. They propofe, in 
confequence, that the Arch Chancellor

G g a of 
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of the Empire fliould be transferred to 
the See of Ratifbon, with the Abbeys of 
St. Emeran, Ober Munfter, and Heider 
Munfter, keeping of his old poffeffions 
the Grand Bailliwick of Afchaffenbourg, 
on the right of the Mayn, and that there 
fhould be united to it, belides a fufficient 
number of mediate Abbeys, fo as to 
make up to him with faid lands, an an
nual revenue of a million florins.

And as the beft means to cor.folidate 
the Germanic Body is to place in the 
firft college the Princes of the greateft 
influence of the Empire, it is propofed 
that the eleftoral title fhould be granted 
to the Margrave of Baden, to the Duke 
of Wirtemberg, and to the Landgrave of 
Heffe-Caffei.

Moreover, as the King of England, 
in.his quality cf Eleftcr of Hanover, has 
railed his pretenfions to Hildelheim, Cor- 
wey, and Hoexeter, and it would be of 
intereft that he fliouiddeiift from his pre
tenfions, it is propofed that the Bifhopric 
of Ofnaburgh, which now belongs alter
nately to the Eleftoral Houfe of Brunf- 
wick, fliould devolve to him in perpe
tuity upon the following conditions:— 
Firft, that the King of England, Eleftor 
of Hanover, fhall renounce all his rights 
and pretenfions to Hildefheim, Corwey, 
and Hoexeter.—Secondly, that he fhall 
Jikewjfe give up to the cities of Ham
burgh, Bremen, the rights and proper
ties which he exercifes and poffeffes in 

the faid cities, and within the extent of 
their territory.—Thirdly, that he fhall 
cede the bailliwick of Wildehaufen to 
the Puke of Oldenberg, and his rights 
to the eventual fuccefhon of the county 
of Sayn Akinkirchin to the Prince of 
Naffau-Ufingen.

In confideration of the ceflion of the 
bailliwick of Wildhaufen to the Duke 
of Oldenbourg, and the fecularization 
that fliall be made for his advantage of 
the Bifhopric, and of the Grand Chapter 
of Lubeck, the Toll of Elsfleet fliall be 
fuppreffed, and fhall not be re-eftablifhed 
under any pretence whatever, and the 
rights and properties of the faid Bifhop
ric and Chapter in the city of Lubeck 
fliall be united to the domain of the 
faid city.

The propofition made by the under- 
figned with refpeft to the regulation of 
indemnities, lead him to ftate here feveral 
general coniiderations which he thinks 
ought to fix the attention of the Diet. 
The principal are, that the Princes 
of Naffau-Ufingen, Naffau Weilbourg, 
Salm Salm, Salm Kerbourg, Linange, 
Aremberg, fliall be introduced into the 
College of Princes, and that the College 
of Cities fliould be compofed of the free 
and imperial cities of Lubeck, Hamburg, 
Bre.en, Wetzlar, Frankfort, Nurem
berg, Augfbourg, and Ratifbon.

(Signed) C. M. TALLEYRAND.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.]

DOWNING-STREET, SEPT. 14.
A DISPATCH has been received from

Alexander Stratton, Efq. his Ma- 
jefty’s Charge d’Affaires at the Ottoman 
Porte, tranfmitting an official Note de
livered to him by the Reis Effendi, on 
the 29th of July laft, relative to the na
vigation of the Black Sea, of which the 
following is a copy :—

Official Note, delivered ly the Reis Effendi 
to A. Stratton, Efq. at a conference in 
his Excellency's houfe, on the 29 th July, 
1802.
It behoves the character of true friend- 

fhip and fincere regard to promote with 

cheerfulnefs ail fuch affairs and objects 
as may be reciprocally ufcful, and may 
have a rank among the falutary fruits of 
thofe fteady bonds of alliance and perfeft 
good harmony which happily fubfift be
tween the Sublime Porte and the Court 
of Great Britain ; and as rermiffion has 
heretofore been granted for the Englifh 
merchant (hips to navigate in the Black 
Sea for the purpofes of trade, the fame 
having been a voluntary trait of his Im
perial Majefty’s own gracious heart, as 
more amply appears by an official note 
prefented to our friend the Englifh Mi- 
nifter refiding at the Sublime Porte, 
dated 7 Gemaziel Ahir 1214. *—this 

prelent 

* The following is a Copy of the Original Grant, which is recognized and re
newed in this Refcript prefented to Mr. Stratton, arid recorded in the public regifters 
of the Chancery of the Britifh Faftory at Conftantinople.

TRANSLA-
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prefent t( Takrir” (official note) is if- 
fued; the Imperial Ottoman Court 
hereby engaging that the fame treatment 
fhall be obferved towards the Englifh 
merchant ffiips coming to that fea as is 
offered to the fhips of powers moft fa
voured by the Sublime Porte, on the 
fcore of that navigation.

"The 23 Rebiul Ewel 1217 
(231/ July 1802.)

[from other papers.]
Paris, Sept. 10.—Our Minifter of the 

Marine has juft made a report to the 
Firft Conful, by which we learn that 
the differences between the French Re
public and the Dey of Algiers have been 
amicably terminated. In this report the 
Minifter adverts to the (ituation of affairs 
previoufly to the late differences with the 
African powers: he laments that the 
North of Africa fhould be governed by 
men totally ignorant of the public law of 
Europe, who acknowledge no code but 
that dictated by their own private in- 
terefts. He ftates, that after the great 
fucceffes of Bonaparte in Europe, a peace 
was determined upon between Algiers 
and France, but its fignature was pre
vented by a frefh interference of the 
Porte : it was however figned on the 2d 
of December. The caufes which pro
duced a rupture of this treaty are then 
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enumerated ; after which the Minifter 
gives an official account of the proceed
ings of the French fquadron.

“ The divifion,” fays he, “ com
manded by Rear-Admiral Leiffegues, 
appeared before Algiers, the 5th of 
Auguft, and carrying on board an Offi
cer of the Palace, the Adjutant Hullin, 
charged with a letter from the Firft 
Conful to the Dey. On the 6th of 
Auguft this Officer landed—he was re
ceived with diftimftion, and he prefented 
the letter of the Firft Conful, which is 
conceived in the following terms :

Bonaparte, Firfl Conful, to the Moft
High and Magnificent, the Dey of Al
giers, whom God prefer-ve in Glory 
and Profperity.
l( I write this letter direClly to your- 

felf, becaufe I am aware, that you have 
Minifters who deceive you, and who ad- 
vife a line of conduct the moft injurious 
to you. This letter will be delivered 
into your own hands, by the Adjutant of 
my Palace. Its object is to demand 
prompt reparation, and fuch as I have 
a right to expeft, from the fentiments 
which you have always manifefted to
wards me. A French ©fficer has been 
adually beaten in the Road of Tunis, 
by one of your Officers ; the Agent of 
the Republic has in vain demanded fatif- 

[TRANSLATION FROM THE TURKISH.]
“ The friendship and good intelligence which fubfifts, fince the moft remote times., 

between the Sublime Porte of Solid Glory, and the Court of England, being now 
crowned by an alliance, founded on principles of the moft inviolable fiucerity and 
cordiality ; and thefe new bands thus ftrengthened between the two Courts, having 
hitherto produced a feries of reciprocal advantages, it is not prefumptuous to fup- 
pofe that their falutary fruits will be reaped ftill more abundantly in time to come.

“ Now, after mature refleflion on the representations that the Englifh Minifter 
Plenipotentiary refiding at the Sublime Porte, our very efteemed friend Spencer 
Smith, has made relative to the privilege of Navigation in the Black Sea, for the 
Merchant Veffels of his Nation ;—reprefentations that he has reiterated, both in 
writing and verbally, in conformity to his inftruflions, and with a juft confidence 
in the lively attachment of the Porte towards his Court:

“ Therefore, to give a new proof of thefe fentiments, as well as of the hopes en
tertained by the Sublime Porte, of feeing henceforward a multiplicity of new fruits 
fpring from the connection that has been renewed between the two Courts, the affent 
granted to the before-named Minifter’s felicitations is hereby fanctioned as a fove- 
reign conceffion and gratuitous act on the part of his Imperial Majefty, and to take 
full and entire effect as foon as farther amicable conferences fhall have taken place, 
with the Minifter our friend, for the purpofe of determining the burthen of the Eng- 
lifti veffels, the Mode of tranfit by the Canal of Conftantinople, and fuch other re
gulations and conventions as appertain to the objeft, and which fhall be as exactly 
maintained and obferved with regard to the Englifh Navigation, as towards any 
other the moft favoured nation.

“ And in order that the Minifter, our friend, do inform his Court of this valuable 
grant, the prefent Refcript has been drawn up and delivered to him.

<£ Conftantinople, 1. Jemax.i ul-Ewell,—A. H. 1214..
“ so//) October, A. D. i799* ”

' fadion
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fafHon; two brigs of war have been 
taken by your corfairs, and carried 
into Algiers ; a Neapolitan veflel has 
been captured in the road of Hieres, 
which violates the French territory : 
finally, from a French veflel which ran 
aground on your coafts lalt winter, 
more than 150 men have been taken, 
and are ftill in the hands of the Barba
rians.

“ I demand reparation for all thofe 
injuries, and entertain no doubt of 
your adopting every meafure which I 
fhould take in fimilar circumftances. 
I have difpatcbed a veflel to bring home 
the 150 men which are miffing. I 
have alfo to requeft, that you will 
place no confidence in fuch of your 
Minifters as are the enemies of France. 
You cannot have greater enemies 
than thofe ; and if I defire to Jive in 
amity with you, it is neceffary alfo 
that you fhould take every ftep to pre- 
ferve a mutual good underftanding, 
which alone can preferve your prefent 
yank and profperity, for Gon lias de
termined that all thofe who ffiall be un
juft towards me, ffiall be punifhed 1 
If you are willing to live in friendffiip 
with me, you mult not confider me as a 
feeble Power, but reipect only the 
French flag, as alfo that of the Italian 
Republic, which has conftituted me 
its Chief, and make reparation for all 
the outrages that have been commit
ted againlt me. Thefe being the foie 
objects of this letter, I pray you to 
read it with attention, and to inform 
me, by the return of the Officer, what 
you deem expedient to do?’

The Dey condefcended to receive the 
Envoy without the ufual formalities, 
in. a magnificent pavilion, and after
wards gave him the following an
swer -

“ In the name of the only God—■ 
The Man of God, the moft Uluftrious 
and Magnificent Lord, Mustapha 
Pacha, Dey of Algiers, whom God 
permits to reign in glory, &c.—To 
our Friend Bonaparte, Firft Conful 
©f the French Republic, and Prefi
dent of the Italian Republic.—-I falute 
you—The Peace of God remain with 
you.

. “ By thefe prefents, our friend, I 
inform you, that I have received your 
letter dated the 18th of July. I have 
read it. It has been delivered to me by 
the General of your Palace, and your 
Vakeel, Dubois Thainville. I ffiall 
unfwer you article by article.

“ 1. You complain to us of the Rais 
Ali -Tartar.—Although he is one of my 
Joldaches, I have ordered his arrelf, 
for the purpofe of his buffering death. 
But at the moment of his intended 
execution, your Vakeel requeued his 
pardon of me in your name, and I have 
accordingly liberated him.

“ 2. You demand of me the Neapo
litan polacre, taken, as you fay, under 
the cannon of France. The particu
lars which have been furniffied to you, 
relative to that tranfaftion, are not 
very exaft : however, according to 
your defire, I have liberated eighteen 
Chriftians, which coinpofed its crew ; 
they have been delivered to your Va
keel.

“ 3-You demand a Neapolitan veflel, 
which, it inlaid, had failed from Corfu 
on the French fervice.—There have 
been no French papers or documents 
found on board : but as you have de
fired it, I have ordered the crew to 
be reftored to liberty, and delivered to 
your Vakeel.

•'£ 4. You require the puniffiment of 
the Rais, who conducted hither two 
veffels. belonging to the French Re
public. According to your defire I 
have degraded them : but I have to 
ftate to you, that my Rais cannot read 
European characters —they are igno
rant of the ufual forms of paffports : 
the (hips of war of the Republic fhould 
adopt fome particular fignal, in order 
to be known by my corfairs.

“ 5. You demand 150 men, which 
you fay are in my dominions—there is 
not one.—All the perfons in queftion 
have perifhed by the will of God, 
which has greatly grieved me.

“ 6. You fay there are men who offer 
council tending to embroil us.—Our 
amity is clofely cemented, and of long 
duration, and all thofe who endea
voured to leffen it will be unfuccefsful.

“ 7. You require that I fhould be 
the friend of tile Italian Republic.—I 
ffiall refpeef its flag as your's, accord
ing to your defire.—But if the propo- 
fition came from another, I would not 
accept it for a million of piaftres.

“ 8. You do not appear willing to 
give me the 200,000 piaftres,' which I 
demanded to indemnify me for the 
Ioffes I have fuftained upon your ac
count.—-Whether or not you give me 
thefe/ we fhall always remain good 
friends.

“ o. I have fettled with my friend 
Dubois Thainville,your Vakeel, all the 

affairs 
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affairs relative to bhe Coafting and the 
Coral Fifhery.—The African Company 
fhall enjoy the fame privileges which 
they formerly pofl'efled.—I have or
dered the Bey de Conftantine to .afford 
it every kind of protection.

“ io. I have fatisfied you in every re- 
fpeft, in the manner you have defired ; 
and for which you will doubtlefs fa- 
tisfy me, as I have rendered you (atif- 
fadtion.

“ ii. In confequence, I requeft you 
will give orders that the Nations hoitile 
to me fhall not fail under your , flag, 
nor with that, of ths Italian Republic, 
that there may be no farther disputes 
between us, for I am defirous of re-. 
maiiiifig in amity with you.

“ 12. I have ordered that my Rais 
fhall refpeft the French flag at lea, and 
I will punifh the firft wh® conducts a 
French (hip into any of jny ports.—If 
in future any matter for difcuflion 
fhould exift, write to me direftly, and 
every thing fhall be amicably fettled. 
—I laiute you.—May God keep you 
in glory, &c.—Algiers, 13th of the 
Moon Rahiad—Ewel, year of the He
gira, 1217.”

The Agricultural Society of Paris 
has elefted, as Foreign Aflbciate of the 
Firft Clafs, William Marlhall, Efq. Au
thor of “ The Rural Economy" of Eng
land, &c. and has communicated the 
fame, in a very flattering letter to that 
Gentleman, through M. Coquebert 
Montbret in London.

By accounts FromMunfter, itappears 
that the inhabitants are uncommonly 
prejudiced againft the Pruflian Go
vernment. Its colours are repeatedly 
torn down, and treated with every 
mark of indignity. The refpedtable 
part of the inhabitants never mix 
with the Officers, but abfent them- 
felves from every place to which the 
latter refort.

Advices from Eichsfield announce, 
that the Pruflian Commiffaries having 
taken pofleflion of the Collegiate 
Church of St. Peter, belonging to 
Eichsfield, and fituated at Noerton, in 
the territory of Hanover, and having 
placed the Pruflian arms there, the 
Regency of Hanover ordered, after 
the departure of the Pruflian Commif
faries, the arms to be taken down, and 
replaced by Georgius Rex.

Prince of Salm Kyrbwrg.—The trial 
of this Prince for forgery is at length 
finilhed, and the refult has been (ent 
to Vienna. He made a full, confeffion, 

ill

acknowledged himfelf guilty, and 
begged that the confinement to which 
he had been, fubjefted fince the month 
of October laft, may be confidered a 
fufficient punifliment. Beaumont, on® 
of his accomplices, has alfo confefled ; 
no one but ,M. Vigneron perfifted. 
in denying the crime; but when, the 
depofirions of the reft who charged 
him with it were fhewn to him, he 
laid, “ Since you know the whole 
tranfirftion, it is needlefs for me to 
perfift in denying; if the reft had not 
been fo weak as to make a full con
feffion, you ffiould never have drawu 
any thing from me.”

Prince Batilius Gortfchakoff has 
been ppfted on the Exchange at Ham
burgh, for circulating falfe bills of ex
change.

Fifteen hundred Poles, under th® 
guidance of Kofciufko, are Rated to 
be on the eve of leaving their coun
try, for the purpofe of forming a 
colony on the banks of the Sufquehan- 
11a, in the Rate of New York.

The Emperor of Ruffia, in order to 
encourage the commercial views of 
the Ruffian Company trading to Ame
rica, has ordered two (hips to be fitted 
out for a voyage of circumnavigation. 
They are to (ail from Peterfburgh 
with a cargo of provifions, anchors, 
cables, rigging, &c. to proceed round, 
the fouthern extremity of America, 
acrofs the South Sea, toN.W. America, 
and the Aleufian Iflarids, to fupply 
the Ruffian eftabiilhments there with 
thefe neceffaries, take in a cargo of 
furs, to be bartered in China for Chi
ne fe goods, to make an eftabliflunent 
at Urup, one of the moft fouthernly 
of the Kurile Iflands, for the greater 
convenience of the trade to Japan, 
and then to return from China by the 
Cape of Good Hope. The’ships will 
be wholly manned with Ruffians ; and 
the Emperor has ordered that the beft 
officers and failors of the Navy may be 
employed in the expedition.

The French Minifter General Lafn^s 
having, quitted Lifboh in an abrupt 
manner, his unexpected departure 
caul'ed great confternntion in that city. 
The caufe of the offence is (aid to 
have been the refufal of the Prince 
Regent to ddmifs the Minifter of 
Police, who had infifted on fearchirig 
fome baggage belonging to,the Am- 
baflador.—.'flre Fiift’Conful has' dif- 
countenanced him.

Forty-three millions of dollars, were 
lately 
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lately imported into Spain from South 
America.

AMERICA.
The Captain of a merchant veflel, 

which arrived at New York from New 
Providence on the 6th ult. gave in
formation, that on the 14th of July 
there was brought into the latter place 
a pilot boat fchooner, mounting a 
number of fwivels, and manned with 
36 men, commiffioned by Gen.Bowles, 
who commands the Indians to the 
fouthward. A prifoner on board 
flated that the had taken three Spanidi 
veffels, and, after plundering them, 
gave the boat to the people, and burnt 
the fliips. That while he was on 

board the privateer, they hailed a 
veflel under American colours, and 
brought her to, fent their boat on 
board, which returned with a large 
fum of money 5 they burnt the veflel, 
and probably made the crew walk 
overboard, as there were none of them 
brought on board the privateer.— 
General Bowles had commiffioned 
three other veflels, with orders to 
burn, fink, and deftroy all Spanilh vef
fels they could meet with. After re
ceiving the above information, the 
Governor of New Providence armed a 
brig and fent out a floop of war in 
fearch of the pirate 5 in a few days 
they brought her in, and the pirates 
are now in irons.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
AUGUST 22.

TJ* arly in the morning the party- 
wall belonging to the houfe of 

Meflrs. Jarman and Atwood, Ihoe- 
makers, in Oxford-road, gave way and 
fell down into a vacant fpace, where 
two other houfes had lately been pul
led down in order to be rebuilt. The 
wall in falling drew all the floors along 
with it, and all the furniture and goods 
have been buried in the ruins. No per- 
fon was injured -by the accident.

Sept. i. Early in the morning, a 
dreadful fire broke out in the houfe of 
Mr. H. Davis, oilman, in Leadenhall- 
ftreet. On the firft alarm, the watch
men belonging to the India-houfe af
forded afiiflance with the Company’s 
engines, which prevented the exten- 
fion of the fire; but a fufficient quan
tity of water could not be procured 
for two hours, when the conflagration 
had extended itfelf to Mr. Swift’s, 
trunk-maker, Mr, Ward’s, the Ship 
tavern, the Geneva warehoufe, and the 
top part of Mr. Tinkler’s premifes. 
The fury of the flames was lb great, 
that very little property could be laved. 
The premifes above-mentioned, with 
the exception of Mr. Tinkler’s, are 
entirely deftroyed. During the fire, 
two Jew boys were detected in at
tempting to cut the leathern hole be
longing to the Eaft India Company’s 
engines, when they were fecured and 
fent to the Compter. Some villains, 
alfo, during the progrefs of the flames, 
got into Mr. Tinkler’s houfe, under 
the pretence of affording afiiflance; 

they fattened the door and began to 
plunder the houfe, when the door was 
forced by fome people without, who 
fufpefted their intentions, and they 
were all taken and fent to the Comp
ter.

A very extraordinary robbery was 
effected laft week in the parifhofSt. 
Andrew’s, Holborn. A young wo 
man, genteelly drefled, went to the 
overfeers of the workhoufe, and de
filed to know whether they csuld pro
vide a wet nurfe for a lady of rank and 
fortune. They informed her there was 
a young woman who had juft lain-in of 
a fine healthy child. It was fhewn 
her; fhe praifed its beauty, and faid 
fhe would inform the lady, and call 
again.—She returned in the evening, 
again killed and praifed the child, and 
requested permiffion to take it to fliew 
the lady, who was waiting near the 
place in her carriage. The child was 
intruded to her care, but Ihe never af
terwards made her appearance with it. 
Every fearch was made, but without 
effect. The mother has been in a ftate 
of diftradtion ever fince.

A few' days ago,Mr. Judd, a refpt(Stable 
attorney, of Old-llreet-road, was on a 
vifit to a friend in Lincolnftiire, whofe 
houfe being attacked in the night by 
fome thieves, the man-fervant took a 
loaded piece and went down flairs, fol
lowed by Mr. R. though unpercpived 
by him ; when the fervant, (fuppofing 
him to be one of the villains) fired, and 
wounded him fo fliockingly, that he 
expired two hours after.

Lord
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Lord Dalkeith, as Grand Mafter of 
Scotland, lad week laid the foundation- 
itone of a new Court-houfe and Gaol 
at Dumfries.

4. At Woodlesford, a boy about 
eleven years of age, was caught by the 
machinery of the windmill’ tiled for 
drawing un corn,and his body mangled 
in fo ihockmg a manner that he died 
inftantaneoufly; he was literally torn 
to pieces!

Mr. Parry, the Serjeant at Mace for 
Plymouth, was attacked in Stonehoufe-.. 
lane by a foidier, who robbed him of 
a bundle; He was recognifed the lame 
night in the Barracks, and committed 
for trial.—Same- night, at the brewery 
of Meffrs. Langmead and Co., the 
counting-houfe was robbed of 130I. in 
cafh.

7. In the afternoon, a few minutes 
after three o’clock, the corning mill, 
No. 1, part of the Royal gunpowder 
works, iity ited about three quarters of 
a mile North welt- of the town of 
Faverfhani, blew up, with a molt tre
mendous explofion, and killed fix men, 
who were at work therein, and three 
horfes. Thefragments of the build 
ing were difperfed in thousands of 
pieces over the adjoining grounds, and 
the mafl'y preffes and mill timbers 
Iplintered and displaced in fuch a man
ner as to prefent a heap of ruins im- 
pofhble for words to defcribe; but 
owing to the chofen fituation of the 
corning mills,and drying-ftoves,which 
were removed from the town after the 
dreadful, accident in 178t, and the fur
ther judicious precautions of detach
ing the buildings from each other, 
railing banks of earth between fome, 
and furrounding others with' ftrong 
hedges and plantations of wood, the 
deftruclion has not extended beyond 
the place where it begun ; the windows 
of a houfe in Broad-lfreet, and a few 
at Mr. Crow’s, baker, in Welt ffreet, 
being all the damage ftiilained in Fa- 
verlham ; which is fomewhat lingular, 
as a great number of buildings adjoin
ing, and others much nearer, were un
touched.

The corning mills are timber build
ings, of an oblong quadrangular form 
fomewhat like a barn, and covered 
with tiles, having four entrances 5 the 
internal fpace divided by two partitions 
into three compartments. The firft 
contains the preffes with their levers 
and- capfcan for prefiing 'the powder 
jnto cakes j which cakes being coarfely

Vol. XLII. Sept, i»Soz.

granulated are conveyed in fieves, of 
different degrees of finenefs, into the 
fecond compartment, containing the 
apparatus for fifting ; in the third com- 
partment is the horfe-wheel, the cogs 
of which give motidn to the whole of 
the machinery.

How the fatal fpark was produced, 
which caufed this devaftation, whether 
from friftion or from any incautious 
afi of the workmen, as no lire is ever 
employed in this part of the works, is, 
and ever mult remain unknown. The 
unfortunate fuft’erers by this calamity. 
were, John Hastings, foremanj who has 
left a wife ; John Coveney, a wife and 
three children ; George Taylor, a wife ; 
John White, a wife and five children ; 
William Tburiiqn, a wife and three' 
children ; and William Simmons, un
married. Three.of the men were found 
alive after the explofion, with every 
article of clothing- torn off, their bo
dies fcoiched black, and miferably la
cerated—-they'died, however, in a few 
minutes. Two others were difeovered. 
among the ruins in’ a fimilar condition, 
dead; but William Simmons, whole 
employ was with the mill horfes in that 
part of the building which fet in mo
tion the machinery for fifting, had his 
(houlder and thigh broken, and a*  dan
gerous wound upon his head, by the 
failing of a'piece of timber, but was 
not burnt—he furvived nearly two 
hours, during which he was perfefiiy 
collected, knew Mr. Giraud the fur
geon, and anfwered feveral queftions 
put to him relative to the accident, but 
could give no account of the caufe—he 
leemed perfectly refigned, and fenfible 
that death only could end his prefent 
fufferings. John White had en
tered tiie mill only a few minutes, 
and Mr. Pledger, an officer belong
ing to the works, had left it only 
ten minutes before the explofion. It 
was heard many miles in every direc
tion round the country, fendingforth 
an immenfe pillar of fmoke, lb high 
into the atmofphere, as to be feen from 
the Dane-johri-hill at Canterbury, 
where the found refembled that of a 
large piece of ordnance. The pre- 
premifeswere funpofed to contain about 
ten barrels, or 1000 lbs. of powder. 
One of the horfes, otherwife but little 
hurt, had a large fplinter driven into 
his ikull fo fait that it could not be 
drawn out; it was killed on the fol
lowing day.

The widows a,nd children of the 
H h work 
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workmen have the pay of their huf- 
bands and fathers continued to them 
for life ; Government, with a laudable 
humanity, adopting this rule in all 
cafes of a like nature. The laft explo- 
fion which took place, previous to this, 
was on Feb. 20, 1793, when about 4.0 
barrels of gunpowder, which were in 
one of the itoves in a marfh below the 
town, were blown up, and three men 
killed.

The Lords of the Admiralty have 
direfted that an increafe of pay fhould 
be granted to all the Warrant Officers 
in his Majefty’s fervice.

At a Naval Court Martial held on 
board the Centaur, in Hamoaze, Com
modore Danby, of the S'pencer, Prefi- 
dent, and J. Liddle, Efq. Judge Ad
vocate, Lieutenant Cannon, of the Pe- 
terell, was tried for negleii of duty on 
various occafions, and the charges be
ing fully proved, the prefident and 
Court fentenced him to be difmifled 
his Majefty’s fervice. He was accord
ingly difcbarged.

9. Lieutenant Buchanan, of the Pe- 
terell, was tried by a Court Martial, 
and difmifled the fervice, for dilbbe- 
dience of orders, and leaving the deck 
during his watch.

Capt. Jones, of the Beaver, has been 
difrniffed the fervice by a Court Mar
tial, on a charge preferred again# him 
by his Firft Lieutenant, of tyranny 
and oppreffion.

Early in the morning Mr. Tolerton, 
of Flanihaw-lane, near Wakefield, look
ing out of the window, obferved a man 
on the other fide of the road walking 
his hands, and a light in the houfe of 
Elizabeth Smith, one of his neigh
bours, living oppofite. On his giving 
the alarm, the light was extinguifhed, 
and the man ran away. Mr. T. then 
entered the Houle, and found Mrs. S, 
covered with blood, and writhing in 
the agonies of death. She was quite 
fpeechlefs, and furvived but a few mi
nutes. From fome fufpicious circum- 
ftances a young man about nineteen 
years of age was taken up. On his 
firft examination he flatly denied the 
horrid event, but at length confefled 
that he committed the murder in com
pany with R. Heald, another young 
man in the neighbourhood, Under- 
ftanding thedeceaied was worth money, 
they, broke open the houfe with a refo- 
lution to rob and murder her. The 
former held the unhappy woman while

Heald cut and beat her, and by acci- 
dent wounded his accomplice's hand, 
which he was employed in wafting 
when feen by Mr. T. Heald denies 
the w'hole. The villains are both ap
prentices, and are committed to York 
Caftle for trial. The deceafed was up
wards of 70 years old.

10. A Court Martial was held on 
board the Waffenaer, at Chatham, on 
the Matters of the Alkmaar, Captain 
Poulden, and the gun brig Ferriter, 
when the former was acquitted, and 
the latter difmifled the fervice, for fel
ling fpiricuous liquors on board.

The Nimble, Plymouth pallage vef- 
fel, with eighteen pafl'engers on board, 
was loft a few days Imce, and all 
on board perilhed. She was run foul 
of in coming out of Plymouth Sound, 
which, it is fuppofed, (farted fome of 
her timber heads, and fhe foon after
wards foundered. A part of her boom 
and boat were picked up oft' Salcome, 
about twenty-four miles from Ply
mouth,

Mr. Otto, jun. Mr. Shergold, and 
Mr. Coulfon, being on. a (hooting 
party near Hand-Crofs, with a youth 
of 15, nephew of B. Edwards, Efq. 
Mr. C.’s gun went oft' and (hot the 
young gentleman ; the whole charge 
penetrated his fide, broke two of his 
ribs, and wounded the aorta, which 
caufed his immediate death.

Sheriff's Court, Sept. 11. — Hurft v. 
Halford.—The plaintiff in this caufe 
was of a profellion technically called a 
Nicknackiterian, that is, a dealer in all 
manner of curiofities, fuch as Egyp
tian mummies, Indian implements of 
war, arrows dipped in the poifon of 
the upas tree, bows, antique (hi?lds, 
helmets, &c. and was delcribed as 
pofl'effing the (kin of the Cameleop.yrd 
exhibited in the Roman amphitheatre, 
the head of the (pear ufed by King 
Arthur, and the breech of the firft can
non ufed at the fiege of Conftantinoplej 
and, in fhort, of almoft every rarity 
that the moft ardent Virtuofo would 
with to pcffefs. The defendant was 
the executor of a widow lady of the 
name of Morgan, who, in the enjoy
ment of a confiderable fortune, in
dulged her fancy, and amufed herfelf 
in colledling objects of natural and ar
tificial curiolity. She had been long 
in the habit of purchafing a variety of 
rare articles of the plaintiff; fhe had 
bought of him models of the Temple 
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cf Jerufalem and the Alexandrian Li
brary, a fpecimen of the Type invent
ed by Memnon, the Egyptian, and a 
genuine manufcrip't of the firft play 
afted by Thefpis and his Company in 
a waggon 5 for all thefe ihe had in her 
lifetime paid moft liberally. It ap
peared alfo flie had ereded a Maulb- 
Jeum, in which her deceafed hufband 
was laid, and file projected the depofit- 
ingherown remains,when death fhould 
overtake her, by the fide of him. The 
plaintiff was employed in fitting it up, 
and ornamenting it with a teifellated 
pavement; this was alfo paid for, and 
conftituted no part of the prelent de
mand. This action was brought againft 
the defendant, her executor, to recover 
the fum of 40I. for ftuffing and em
balming a bird of paradife, a Hy bird, 
an orangoutang, an ichneumon, and a 
caffowary. The defendant did not 
deny that the plaintiff’ had a claim on 
the eftate of the deceafed, but he had 
let judgment go by default, and at
tempted merely to cut down the 
amount of the demand. The plaintiff’s 
foreman, or affiftant, proved that the 
work had been done by the direction 
of Mrs. Morgan, and that the charge 
was extremely reafonable. On the 
contrary, the defendant’s Solicitor con
tended that the charge was molt ex
travagant : he Rated, that the Mufeum 
of the deceafed Virtuofo had been Ibid 
by public auction, and including the 
models of the temple of Jerusalem and 
the Alexandrian library, the antique 
type,Thefpian manuscript, fpear-head, 
and every thing elfe (he had been all 
her life collecting, it had not netted 
more than uol. As to the fluffed 
monkies and birds, which conftituted 
the foundation of the plaintiff’s claim, 
they fcarce had defrayed the exp^nce 
of carrying them away ; they were ab- 
folute rubbilh. The plaintiff’s attor
ney replied, that his client’s labour 
was not to be appreciated by what the 
objects of it produced at a common 
fale, attended, perhaps, by brokers, 
who were as ignorant as the fluffed 
animals they were purchaling.

The Under iheriff obferved, that in 
matters of tafte the intrinfic value of 
an article was not the proper medium 
of afcertaining the compenfation due 
to the labour which produced it; a 
virtuofo frequently expended a large 
fum of money for what another-man 
-would kick out of his houfe as lumber. 
If Mrs, Morgan, who it was proved 

was a lady of fortune, wifiied to amufe 
the gloomy hours of her widowhood 
by ftuffing apes and birds, her executor 
was at leaft bound to pay the expence 
ihe had incurred, in indulging her 
whimfical fancy. He faw ho reafon 
why a fingle (hilling of the plaintiff’s 
demand ihould be fubtrafted.— The 
Jury accordingly gave a verdift for the 
plaintiff—Damages 40I;

11. Some workmen who were Em
ployed on the roof of a building iff 
King’s Bench Walk; in drawing up 
(heets of lead to the roof, carelefsly-let 
fall a large (heet rolled up, which they 
had juft drawn to the top of the build
ing. Thisimmenfe weight fell through 
the ceiling between the rafters upon a 
defk below, at which a Gentleman was 
fitting, whofe head was (truck by the 
lead, but owing to his having his hat 
on at the time, and the lead falling in 
rather an oblique direction, his life 
was preferved. The defk was broken 
to pieces, and the building much 
(haken by the accident.

At Union Hall, Southwark, Mary 
Robinfon was brought up on a charge 
of dealing little children, and (trip
ping them of their frocks. The pa
rents of no lefs than five infants, of 
the ages of from three years to five, 
appeared againft this wretch ; they 
proved the property in the frocks.—It 
appeared the prifoner ufed to feize 
every opportunity of inticing children 
to her, and having carried them out 
of the neighbourhood, plundered them 
of their deaths, which (he immediately 
pawned. The pawnbrokers identified 
the prifoner. One of them, from her 
fo repeatedly coming to him, fufpefft- 
ed her, and was the caufe of her ap - 
prehenfion.—She wras fully committed 
for trial.

A fellow driving fome (heep in Li
verpool, a few days fince, one of them 
took fright, and ran a confiderable dif- 
tance before he could overtake it»; 
having at laft caught the poor animal, 
the monfter drew out his knife, abd in 

■ a fit of fenfelefs rage cut off’ one of its 
legs, and in that Condition drove it 
back to the reft of the flock. Fortu
nately there were many witneffes to 
the inhuman acr, and ineafures have 
been taken to bring the perpetrator to 
punifhffient.

In addition to a new Chalybeate 
frying at Cheltenham, another has been 
difeovered in the garden of Mr. Har-

h. I 1 ward, 
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ward, the Librarian, fimilar, in tafte 
and effed, to the regular fpa. Mr. Har
vard is ftated to have refufed a thou- 
fand guineas for it.

A valuable copper mine has been 
difcovered under Carradon, thehigheft 
mountain in Cornwall. It belongs to 
Mr. M'Cullan, a Surgeon in the Navy.

The Direftors of the Bank, in con- 
fequence of the increasing emoluments 
of that Corporation, have propofed 
that the fum of 21 per cent, on their 
capital (''which is 11,642,4.001.) fhould 
be divided amongft the proprietors in 
the. 5 per. Cent. Annuities. This re
commendation having been adopted by 
a Court of Proprietors, each holder of 
Bank Stock has percent, addition 
to his capital in 5 per Cent. Annui
ties.

12. In the evening a fire broke out 
at a mufical circulating library near 
Warwick court, in Holborn, which 
confumed that and the adjoining houfe 
before it; was extinguifhed. There 
was a party in the houfe where it be
gan, who rufhed down Hairs, and ef- 
caped ; but, fuch was their coniterna
tion, that the ladies left their cloaks 
and the gentlemen their hats behind 
them, and the only property faved was 
a few articles of plate.

14. At night a tremendous fire 
broke out at Liverpool, which con- 
fumed the whole of the beautiful and ex- 
tenfivewarehoufes fronting St. George’s 
Dock.—About ten o’clock fmoke was 
obferved to iffue from the centre of 
France’s Buildings ; the fire bell was 
inftantly rung, the drums.beat to arms, 
and the whole of the military turned 
out. About one the flames burft forth 
with tremendous fury, and continued 
to threaten deltruAion to all around 
till fix o’clock in the morning, when 
they .were got fomewhat under. All 
thofe beautiful and extenfive buildings 
reaching from Water lane to Brunf- 
wick ftreet, with the corresponding 
ftore-houfes, called France’s, were, at 
fix o’clock in the morning, one pro
digious heap of ruins 1 The damage 
cannot be much Jefs than a million of 
money. The dripping- were, from its 
fortunately being flood tide, removed 
and preferved ; but every attention 
was neceflary, fuch as wet fails placed 
before the rigging, &c. The accident 
was occafioned by the falling of a fnqff 
of candle among fhavingsvin a porter 
vault.' f

15. The commifficn warehoufe of 
Mr. Purfe, at the corner of Cloak lane, 
was broke open in the night, and rob
bed of goods to the amount of zocol.

15. An indictment was preferred 
at the Middlefex Sefiions against 
Salmon, for felanioufly receiving know
ing them to have been ftolen, a child’s 
cap, gown, and other articles, the pro
perty of Eliz. Impey. The mother of 
the child, Eliz. Impey, ftated, that the 
refided on the zzd of June in Bed Lion 
Market. On that day a man, whom 
fhe did not know', came to her, and 
faid that he was fent by Mrs. James, of 
Finfbury-place, to enquire after her 
child and relieve her. Mrs. J. had fre
quently relieved her when in diftreffed 
circumftances. He then gave her a 
trifle of money to go and procure ne- 
ceflaries, and (aid he would take care of 
her child till fhe returned. She en- 
trufted him with her infant, but on 
her return fhe found he had decamped 
with it. After many ineffectual en
quiries, fhe was advifed by a neighbour 
to go to the houfe of the prifoner. 
She went, accompanied by a police 
officer, and found her child, which fhe 
recognized by “ certain figns,” in bed 
with Mrs. Salmon, who in lifted that it 
was her own, of which fhe had lately 
been delivered. A fur-geon, who was 
called in to examine the prifoner, fta
ted his opinion that fhe had not been 
delivered, in confequence of which 
the child was given up.—The Coun- 
fei for the defendant fubmitted to the 
Court, that the prefent indictment 
could not be fuftained, as there had 
not been proved any intention of 
Healing the deaths ; and this being 
alfo the opinion of the Chairman, the 
prifoner w>as acquitted : but was order- 
ed'to be detained.

A beacon has been placed on the 
Bell Rock, Liverpool, to try the force 
of the tea on it; while it Hands, it will 
be of much fervice to the fhipping paf- 
fing it.

16.--- J. I-I. Edy and T. Brannam were 
ind’died at the Old Bailey for feloni- 
otifly Healing a chaife, the property 
of------ Mackenzie. The facts of the
cl ife.being obtained at Mr. Macken
zie’s livery-ftables by the prifoner Edy, 
under the pretence of hiring it to go 
to Brighton, and the fubfequent dif- 
pofal of it, chiefly through the agency 
of Brannam, to Newman, keeper of the 

George,
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George, in Drury-lane, were clearly- 
proved. The Judge did not deem it 
neceffary to put Brannam on his de
fence, he not being a principal in any 
part of the tranfaftion; and Edy left 
his to his counfel, by whom no evi
dence in his juiiification was adduced. 
The Court was of opinion that the ma
terial queftion for the cordide'ration 
of the Jury was, whether, at the time 
'of Edy’s gaining pofleffion of the chaife 
he entertained the intention of hiring 
it to go a journey, or whether he 
meant to convert it to his own ufe, 
as, in the latter cafe, it was clearly 
a felony. After a fhort conference, 
the Jury found Edy guilty, and acquit
ted Brannam. Thefe two prifoners 
were tried upon a fecond indictment, 
for ftealing a grey gelding, the pro
perty of W. Hifcox. Of this charge 
they were both acquitted. Edy laid, 
his age was twenty.

18. Moft of the Cabinet Minifters 
attended his Majefty at Wind for; 
when a proclamation was i fitted, pro
roguing the Parliament from the 5th 
of October to the 1.6th November, 
when it is to aifemble for the difpatch 
of bufinefs.

Nautical Dijco'very—The following is 
extracted from a letter by a Gentleman 
in Glasgow to his friend in Greenock, 
dated Augufta.

“ An affair of fo much confequence 
to mankind as the following, it were 
criminal in me to conceal ; I therefore 
requeft of you to make it as public as 
poflible among your fea-faring and phi- 
lofop'hical friends.

“ Our mutual friend, before his 
departure laft fall for Philadelphia, 
conftrufted a machine, apparently firn- 
pie, but which is infinitely more valua
ble to navigation than the compafs. 
It was brought to me, together with 
his log-book., by a fellow paffenger 
homewards, who unluckily had paid 
no attention to the ufe of the appara
tus, which was the more unfortunate, 
as dur friend died within three leagues 
of land.

“ It is a magnetic ball, floating in a 
bafon of quickfilver. . The ball is 
painted all over, to keep the quickfil
ver from penetrating the pores, which 
might embarrafs the evolutions, which 
coating, I dare not deftroy to examine 
the materials of the ball j but from its 
weight it muft be metallic, yet it floats 
high in the fluid. Since he took it 
from this place, I perceive he has 
marked it with lines of longitude and

latitude, like a geographical fphere. 
This, I prefume, he has done on his 
voyage outward, the journal of which 
is likely left in America. But this 
which I poflefs begins with the exabt 
point of latitude and longitude of Phi
ladelphia, and records the zenith of 
every day as accurately as if he had 
been all along on terra firma. In bed 
he told the Captain his diftancc from 
the Coaft of Ireland to a minute, by 
looking at his machine.

“ The properties of magnetifm are 
not yet fufficiently known, and they 
have heretofore been applied to ufe only 
in the form of the needle. But it ap
pears to poflefs, befides its well known 
polarity, a propenfity to retain its na
tive relative pofition on the earth; 
that is to fay, it turns upon an axis 
like the earth, one point always point
ing at the pole ftar. Beyond the line, 
this point upon the ball is below the 
horizon ; and on the fhores of Ame
rica the longitudinal line, which now 
is its meridian, was far down the fide : 
fo that if he had failed round the earth 
his little ball would have made a com
plete revolution upon its axis.”

The following recipe, for preferv- 
ing provifions, which is eminently ufe- 
ful to navigators in hot climates, 
has appeared in a French journal:— 
“ When the aliments, from intenfe 
heatand long keeping, are likely to pafs 
into a Rate of corruption,” fays the 
writer, “ the fimple but fure mode of 
keeping them found and healthful, is 
by putting a few pieces of charcoal 
into your pot or faucepan where the 
fifh or meat is to be boiled. The 
effects of this are, that your foup will 
be good, and that the fifh or flefh will 
be both found and agreeable to the 
tafte.” This experiment has been 
tried, and fhould not be forgotten.

Vaccine Procefs—Several attempts have 
been made to introduce the Cow pock 
into India, but hitherto without fuc- 
cefs : the Vaccine matter has been, 
tranfmitted from Conftantlfiople to 
Bufforah, and thence to Bombay, but 
it has become unfit for ufe during the 
paflage.—The India Company have di
rected their Agent at Bufforah, to in-» 
oculate fome perfon there, and from, 
that frefh fubjett, to tranfmir to Bom
bay the means for extending the prac
tice.

To parts burned or fcalded the fpeedy 
application of turpentine is an effec
tual mode of allaying pain.

MARRIAGES.
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MARRIAGES.
/^ATTAIN Tedley, of the Coldftream

Guards, to Mifs Warren, only 
daughter of Rear-Admiral Sir John Bor- 
lafe Warren, K. B.

Robert Dallas, efq. M. P. and one of 
his Majefty’s counfel, to Mifs Juftina 
Davidfon, of Bedford-fquare.

Lord Vifcount Falkland to Mifs Ari*  
ton.

Henry Joddrell, efq. of Bayfield, in 
the county of Norfolk, M. P. to Mifs 
Weyl and.

Thomas Tooke, efq. of North End, to 
Mifs Coombe, daughter of Dr. Coombe.

MONTHLY
AUGUST IO.

A T Biggar, the Rev. Robert Paterfon, 
x minifter of the relief congregation 
there.

13. At Manchefter, in his 84thyear, 
Mr. James Ogden, a perfon faid to be 
well known in the literary world.

Morris Jones, efq. of Lower Belgrave- 
place, Pimlico.

14. At Lilliput, near Deal, Captain 
Wiokworth, of the navy.

At Penrith, in his 87th year, Mr. 
William Fatilder.

16. Mr. John Morlahd, merchant, at 
Liverpool, aged 30-

18. At South Ormfby, Lincolnfhire, 
William Burrell Maflingberd, efq. in 
his 84th year.

Edward Hippeiley, efq. of Iflefworth, 
one of the directors of the South Sea 
Company.

19 At Windfor Caftie, Mrs. Ramf- 
bottom, wife of James Ramfbottom, efq. 
and youngeft daughter of the Rev. F. 
Langford, canon of Windfor.

At Worthing, the Hon. Auguftus 
Philip Monckton, third fon of Vifcount 
Galway.

At Wickham Court, in Kent, Sir John 
Barnaby, bart, .

20. In his 66th year, the Rev. John 
Bell, reflor of Crux Pavement and St. 
Martin Walmgate, and curate of the per
petual curacy of St. Sampfon, all in 
York. Alfo mailer of the grammar- 
fchool endowed by William Haughton, 
efq. forme:ly of that city.

Lately, at Roxley, in Hertfordfliire, 
Mr. Robe: t Thew, hiftorical engraver to 
the Prince of Wales. He was born in 
Yorkfhire about the year 1758, and was 
a man of very extraordinary mechanical 
genius, which had but little cultivation, 
as his education watsalmoft entirely neg
lected. He was apprenticed to a cooper, 
and which trade he afterwards for fome 
time followed : he then applied himfelf 
to the Rudy of optics, and made a very 
curious camera obfcura on a new princi-

OBITUARY.
pie, which gained him the patronage of 
the Marquis of Carmarthen (afterwards 
Duke of Leeds). At the age of twenty
eight, happening to fee an engraver at 
work, though he had never praflifed 
drawing, he got a copper-plate, and en
graved an old woman’s head from a 
painting of Gerard Dowe, which firft 
attempt was fo very extraordinary, that 
he was appointed hiftorical engraver to 
the Prince of Wales. Fie fmce engraved 
a number of capital plates from the 
paintings of Sir Jolhua Reynolds, Shee, 
Weftal, Smirke, Fufeli, Northcote, Pe
ters, &c.

21. Mr. Rickaby, printer, of Peter- 
borough-court.

Mrs. Leverton, wife of Mr. Leverton, 
architefl.

24. Timothy Cafwell, efq. of Sacombe 
Park, Herts.

Mr. John Renfhaw, of Ow/horpe, near 
Nottingham.

Lately, at Leicefter, the Rev. William 
Arnald, D. D. canon of Windfor, pre
centor of Litchfield, and formerly fub- 
preceptor to rhe Prince of Wales.

25. Mr. Benjamin Dyfon, of York, 
aged 57._

26. Richard Stone, efq. of Chiflehurft.
At Seal, in Kent, Mr. Nathaniel Dar

win, of Oxford-ftreet, aged 64.
The Rev. Charles Sturgefs, jun. 

M. A. fellow of King’s College, Cam
bridge, in his 27th year.

At’Hales Place, near Canterbury, Sir 
Edward Hales, bart.

At Govan Bank, near Glafgow, John 
Macgregor, of New York, merchant.

Lately, at Dublin, Margaret Cecil 
Hamilton, vifcountefs dowager South- 
well, in the 31ft year of her age.

Lately, at Limerick, the Right Hon. 
Lady Glentwdrth, relifl of the late Lord 
Bifliop of Limerick.

aS. At Southampton, Lady Jane Ter
ry, lifter to the Earl of Dyfart.

J James Stewart, efq. of Carnevran, in 
his 88th year.

2 29. In
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tg. In the King’s Bench Prifon, M. 
Boffi, a mufician of eminent talents.

3Q. J°hn Eddowes, efq. of Bridge- 
ftreet, Black Friars, aged 81.

Lately, at the Curragh of Kildare, 
Mr. Marmaduke Bell, the deputy-ranger, 
aged 108. He was a rider at the York 
races in 1714.

31. Baden Powell, efq. of Loughton, 
EiTex, in his yzd year.

Sept. i. Mr. William Annand, of 
Little Love-lane, Aldermanbury.

Richard Lawrence, efq. of Champion
hill, Surrey.

4. Robert Stewart, efq. of Benny.
The Rev. Francis Belt, reftorof South 

Dalton, Yorklhire.
5. At Buxton, in Derbyfhire, in his 

56th year, the Right Hon. Henry Tho
mas Fox Strangeways, Earl of Ilchefter, 
Lord Uchelter and Stavordale, Baron 
Strangeways, of Woodford Strangeways, 
in Dorfetihire, and Redlinch, in Somer- 
fetfhire.

At Ingleby, Sir William Foulis, hart, 
high-fheriff of Yorkfhire.

William Newman, efq. aiderman of 
Farringdon Within, to which he was 
chofen in 1786.

7. At Liverpool, Mr. William Wil
liams, late of Halifax, Nova Scotia, mer
chant.

S. Mr. James Cockburn, merchant, 
Lime-ftreet-fquare.

Lately, in France., Bianchi, the famous 
violin-player and compoler.

9. At Royden Hall, Mrs. Wynch, 
relift of Alexander Wynch, efq. late 
governor of Madras.

Robert Sinclair, one of the principal 
clerks of feffion.

10. In Grafton-ftreet, Fitzroy-fquare, 
Peter Corbett, efq. late of the Ealf India 
Houfe.

Mr. Devenilh, ViHiers-ftreet, Strand.
Lately, at Gore Houfe, near Dartford, 

Major Edward Vernon Ward.
iz. At Hampftead, Mr. Jean, the 

artift, in the 47th year of his age.
At Rathbone-place, John Maferes, 

efq. aged 68, brother to Francis Maleres, 
curfitor baron of the exchequer.

15. Mr. Thomas Watkinfon, Water- 
ftreet, Bridewell Precinct.

16. John Sykes, efq. Nichols-fquare.
Lately, the Right Hon. Ralph Gore, 

earl of P.ofs, of the kingdom of Ireland. 
He was born Nov. 12, 1725.

17. Richard Owen Cambridge, at

339

Twickenham, in his 86th year. He was 
author of “ The Scribleriad, a Mock 
Heroick Poem, in fix Books.” 4to. 
1751. “ An Account of the War in 
India, between the F.nglilh and French, 
on the Coaft of Coromandel, from the 
Year 1750 to 1760, &c.” 4to. 1761. 
Some poems in the fixth volume of Dod- 
fley’s Col'eftion, and fome papers in 
“ The World.”—As an Author, Mr. 
Cambridge was well known to the pub
lic by his feveral much approved writ
ings, both in profe and verle ; and his 
various and extenfive information, his 
pure and clafiical tafte, his brilliant yet 
harmlefs wit, his uncommon cheerfulnefs 
and vivacity, were acknowledged, during 
a long feries of years, by all who had the 
happinefs of enjoying his fociety, which 
was fought for and highly valued by 
many of the moft diftinguiihed fcholars 
and ftatefmen of this country. But his 
talents and his acquirements make the 
leaft part of the praile belonging to him. 
It is chiefly for the Upright manlinefs 
and independence of his mind, for his 
mild and benevolent difpofition, his warm 
and unvaried affeftion to his family and 
friends, his kindnefs to his dependents, 
and for his firm faith and trull in the 
Chriftian religion, which were manifefled 
through life by the practice of every 
Chrilfian duty, and produced the molt 
exemplary patience under the various 
infirmities of a tedious decline, that thofe 
who were near witnefles of his amiable- 
nefs and worth, will continue to cherilh 
the memory of this excellent man, and to 
refleft with pleafure on his many virtues.

DEATHS ABROAD,
Jan. 26. At Bengal, Captain George 

Simpfon, of the Earl of Mornington Ealt 
India packet.

31. At Trichinopoly, Lieut. Colonel 
James Graham.

At Fort William, Bengal, Francis 
Godfrey, efq. of Dublin, paymafter of 
his Majelty’s 10th regiment.

June 10. At Trinidad, William Bul
ler, efq. colleftor of the culioms in that 
ifland, and nephew of the late Judge and 
Bifhop of that name.

At Trinidad, Mr. Thomas Parkinfon, 
a native of Lancalter.

Aug. 22. At Porto, Mr. Ric. Harris, 
many years a merchant at that place.

June 17. At Barbadoes, Henry St. 
John Bearcroft, e/q. in his 20th year.

Printed by I. Gold, late Bunney and Gold, 
Sboe-lane, London.
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